


TMT 
This tElEgr am must bE 
c l os Ely paraphrasEd bE
forE bEing communicatEd 
to anyonE. (br ) 

SEcrEtary of Stat e: , 

v:aehington. 

Tokyo 

DatEd Se:ptElllbEr 6 1 1939 

REc ' d 7 : 45 a . m., 7 

463 , SEptEffiOEl' 7 , 6 p . m. (SECTICN ONE) 

One: , The: DEpnrtmEnt1 s 276 1 SEptEmbEr 6 1 6 p . m. was 

not rECEivEd unti l aftEr my appointmEnt nith !;hE MinistEr 

for ForEi gn Affairs and is not ye:t compl EtEly d Ecodca, As 

thE British Junbossadc-r had infol'mEd mE t his morning that h E 

proposEd to ExprEss only thE convEntional rEmarks se: t for 

occo.sions of this charact Er , I concl udEd not to = ke: thE 

statEltle: nt to t hE Fore:ign 1-!inistEr outline:d in our numb Er 

459 1 SEptEmbEr 6 , 5 p . m. paragraph numbEr Ed 3 , 

Two , As thE MinistEr for ForEi gn Affairs r e:ce: i vEd a l l 

thE chiEfs of mission i n turn this aftErnoon ny intErviEw 

along with thE othErs \':as nEe Essr.rily v e:ry br1 Ef , ThE 

Mini5tEr rEgrEt tEd t hat t h E rElc.tions bEt\"IEEn Japan and 

Unite:d StatEs arE not markEd by that mutual co~idEnc E and 

friE ndship which hE uoul d \"Jish thEm to bE; hE rEgre:ttEd 

t hat the:re: had occurrEd incide:nts which ho.d o.rous Ed 

AmErican fEEling agoi ns t Japan notv1i thstandlng thE Efforts 

bEing madE by thE JapanEse: Gove:rnmEnt t o pr EvEnt t hE doing 

of 



T!lT - 2 - 463, Se:ptl:':tbEr 7 1 7 145 o. . m. 

of c::-) to Al:!El'ico.n intErEsts in Chino.; and hE oai d that 

it vrould bE h:l.a s1nc El'E e:ndEavor t o impr ovE r El at i ons 

b EtWEEn our t wo count rie:s . REf e:rr inr; to t hE notEs com

&tunicCit Ed on Se:ptEr.tbtr 5 by thE J o.pnnEsE GovErnmEnt t o 

the: be:ll13 EI'Ent p011Ers 1 

(END SECTION ONE ) 

DOO:t'.t! 

KLP 
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RFP 
This t£1£gram must be 
closEly paraphrased bE
forE being communicated 
to anyonE . ( br) 

SE cretary of StatE 

Wa shi ngton 

Tokyo 

DatEd SEptEmbEr 7 , 1939 

Rcc 'd 10:03 a .m. 

463, SEptembEr 7 , 6 p .m. (SECTION TWO) 

ThE .r orEi gn ~:inistcr said that hE 11ishtd to emphasizE 

th£ detErmination of J~pan not to bEcome involvEd in thE 

EuropEan war and at the samE timE to do what it could to 

prEvent thE EnlarGEmEnt of the hostilitiEs to include thE 

Far East . HE addEd that Japan ·;tould bE glad to coopErate 

with oth Er notions Equally animated by dEsire that thE war 

bE confinEd to the prEsent bElligErents . 

ThrE E. I r Epl ied that I would not f ail to report to 

my GovErnmEnt thE obstrvo.tions which thE ForEign 1Jin1sttr 

had just madE. I so.id that it had b EED our Endeavor to 

coopEratE with J apan as with other nations in promoting . 
pEncE in thE Far Eaat ; that thE diffErencE in objcctivco and 

polici Es of our t1'0 nations wErE m1lit:~t1ng againot such 

cooperation , llhich was particularly unfortunatE at this 

timE when mutual t r ust and fz•it ndship between t h e nutiono 

not invol vcd in thE European 110.r were so badly nE cded for 

thE bringing to an end of thE ;mr in EuropE as soon ao 

poasiblE. 
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REpEntEd to S~nghai , Shanghai plEaSE rE pent to 

Chungking nnd Peiping, 

(End of mEssagE. ) 

DOOMAN · 

CSB 

-
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SEcrEtary of StatE, 

Washington . 

4801 SEptEmbEr 6 1 7 p . m. 

Our 459, Se:ptEmLEr 6 1 5 p . tn . 

GRAY 

TOKYO VIA SHANGHAI & N. n. 

DatEd StpttmbEr 6 1 1939 

REc'd 9 :30 a .m., 7th 

ThE Britich Ambassador ' s te:lEgrsm to London i s as fol-

lowo : 

11Afte:r cons\11 tatl.on with m' FrEnch and Uni te:d State: s 

collEag~ES I suggEst for your considErati on that rE?lie:s 

should be: on follow i ng line: a : 

(1) \ie: take: this statEr:Ent as mEaning that JapanESE 

GovErnmEnt intEnd to adopt a nEutral attitudE in relation 

to thE conflict in EuropE . 

(2) WE are: \mablE to SEE why outbrEak of hostilitiEs 

in Europe: s hould incre:asE thE difficultiEs betwEEn thE 

JapanEsE and oursElvEs in Cl:lina . '(le: ·wish to a void incidEnts 

but WE SEE no rEason for thE Japo.nEaE proposal for the: with• 

drawal of mu- troops and warships and crt at a loss to 

undErstand it brco.uae: wE intEnd to rEtain our troops and 

ships in thE Fnr East so long ao thry o.re: requirEd for thE 

dtftnsE of oritiob 1nte:re:sts . 

( 3) 



... 

-2- /1480, SEptEmbn• 6 , 7 p. m., f rom Tokyo v i n Shnnghni 
and NR 

( 3 ) Finally WE npp:oto intE thE dEsirE of thE JapanESE 

OovErnmmt t o a void incidEnts and or r nnxiot1s to continuE 

thE pr ocEss of EndEavoring to sEttlE outstanding difficultirs 

by nmioabl£ nrgoti ntion . 

My FrEnch oolltngu£ i s asking his GovErnmEnt to 

a uthorizE him to mnkE n similar rEply and my UnitEd StatE s 

collEaguE is rEcOliDIIrnding to UnitEd S t atEs GovErnmEnt 

that hE should bE instructEd to co=micatE with Ja!)QllESE 

OovErnmmt on similar linEs or in such a way as to show 

support and linE tala:n by FrEnch and oursElvEs . 

Our own rEply coul d also rEfEr t o thE July 22nd 

formula which rEndErEd srcond sEntEncE of a idE mEmoir£ 

unn<oEssary . 

Tone: of our rEply would naturally dEpEnd to a o<rtain 

EXtEnt on attitude: adopte:d by Unit Ed S ta t es Gov ErnmEnt 

and on naturE of UnitEd Statts rE ply" . 

REpEntEd to Shanghai , Shan&~i plt a st rEpEat to 

P~iping nnd Chungking . 

DOOMAN 

CSB 



MA 
This tElEgram must bE 
clos Ely paraphrasEd bEforE 
bEi ng communicatEd to 
anyonE , (Br) 

SEcrEtary of StatE 

Wa3hington 

fiiJSH 

521, SEptEmb•r 7 , 1 p . m. 

Chungking via N, R, 

DatEd SEptEmbEr 7 , 1939 

REc 1 d 4:30a. m. 

Shanghai 's 796, SEptEmbEr 4 , 5 p.m. 

A r EsponsiblE official of th~ ChinEsE ForEign 

OfficE has ora l ly informEd an officEr of thE Embassy 

that thE ChinESE GovErnmEnt has information that thE 

JapanESE authoritiEs intEnd as of noon of SEpt EmbEr 8 

(r~pEat 8) to commEncE rEplacEmEnt with JapanESE forc Es 

of thE armEd forcEs of thE b ElligErEnt nations in t hE 

FrEnch ConcEssion and thE IntErnational SEttlEmEnt of 

Shanghai. 

REpEatEd to PE iping and Shanghai . Shanghai plEas E 

rEpEat to Tokyo . 

KLP JOHNSON 



NC 
This tElEgram mus t bE 
closEly paraphras Ed 
beforE bEing collununicatcd 
to anyons.. (BR) 

SE crE tary of StatE 

Washington 

802, SEptEMbEr 7 , 1 p . m. 

SP.ANGHAI VIA N, R. 

DatEd SEptEmbEr 7 , 1939 

REc 1d 9 : 50a. m. 

ThErE arE rEports hr.rE in both JapanEsE and SoviEt 

circlEs that an agr EEmEnt may bF EXpEctEd within a fEw 

days b EtwEEn .Japan and Russia wl'ich v. i ll bring a b out a 

cEssation <·f hocti l itiEs on thE ll.ondoaa, !.~anchurian 

b ordEr . PrEss rEports stat E thErE hns bEEn a lull i n 

thE fighting in that arEa f or thE pat.t f £w days , 

REpEatEd to Chungking, PEiping and Tokyo. 

GAUSS 

PEG 
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ss: 2 PE'BiH I 
l o,p.,ue Capital 8h1pbuU4!..a& Prq&ma 

/l!,P&D now baa eight oapital ehipe bu1141ng in NaYy yar4e. 
The .. inalwl.e: 

t our 40' 000 ton ..... 1 . to b. ooaplete4 i n 1 e4l 
tour u,ooo ton Teaaela to be ooaplate4 in le-64 

All ot tile .. nuela oarry t .. l n l6-1DGII g1ma . 

Believed bein,g bu.Ut. it1 priv•t.o ynrda c.re two lS, IXX> t.on (ruisen a.nd. 
one 20-2S:,OOO t.on aireru.!t. ctr.rrie.r. 

"---l inn , Roo .. Ytlt J.tbl"UJ 

DECLASSIFIED 
DOD !Jr~. &zoo.e <•ta' IM> .. 
O..to. 6j'pf 
~~-~- }111.__.... 
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Report No , 231 
Japen 
October ll , 1939 

Japanese Capital Shipbuil dins 

f'loantlin D. R.oo1nelt 1.1bri.J'f 

DECLASSIFIED 
9ac00Drei»R. mo.v cvfa7;~•> 
902 - Policy 
100 - Bos1?f f 
~ lloto- ' I 3 ~1 

Prosram SliD& tun. Q'f[.., 
The following information in regard to Ja~anese capita l 

shipbuilding program is believed t o be reliabl e . !t wss obtained in 
conversations extending over a period ot several months with various 
Japanese naval officers , and from other sou r ces , principally other 
naval attaches. While certain details or this information may be 
in error it is considered that the mSrfin of err or is smal l . It is 
hoped that &dditional information on this subject can be obtained in 
the near ruture . 

The Third and Fourth Replenishment Programs , covering the 
periods 1939-41 and 1939-44 respectively, provide for a total of 
¥1,757 ,960,000 for the construction or vessels. To these amounts 
have been added funds estimated to exceed ¥500 ,000 ,000 orig ina l ly 
intended for the China Incident but which have not been used for that 
purpose . Approximately half of this total , that is roughly 
¥1,200 ,000 ,000 is being used to construct capital ships . 

It was the original i nt ention of the Japanese Navy to 
build only tour capital ships of 40 ,000 tone mounting twelve l&- inoh 
guns , and funds to begin t he construction of these vessels were pro
vided in the Third Replenishment Program. All four ships were laid 
down early in 1937 , to be ooopleted in 1940- 41 . !t ie understood, 
however, that due to various delays these vessels will not be r eady 
until t ho summer of 1941. Later , under the Fou r th Repl enishment 
Pr og r am the total capital ship construction was increased to eight 
vessels . Those four additional vessels are ot appr oximately 43 ,000 
tons and also mount twelve 16-inch guns . 

The four ships building under the Third Program have the 
following characteristics: 

Tonnage : 40 ,000 (Approximately) 
Armament : Twelve 16-inch in four triple turrets 
Speed : 28 knots (approximately) 

yards : 
These vesse l s are under construction at the f ollowing 

l a t Yokosuka 
2 at Kure 
l a t Basebo 

All of the above vesse l s have been l aunched and are to be completed 
Iill94l. 

The four capital ships building under the Fourth Program 
have the following characteri st i cs: 

Tonnage: 43,000 !approximately) 
Armament: Twelve l &-inch in four triple turre t s 
Speed : 30 knots (approximately) 

Arf four or these vessels have been laid down during the summer or 
1939 at the following yards: 

1 o t Yokoauka 
2 a t Kure 
l at Sasebo 

It is expected to compl ete these vessels in 1943-44 . 

It will be noted that eoeording to this information a ll 
ot the above capital ships a r e being buil t in navy yards. Reports 

Report No. 231-39 
qmz:nmwr, z 



Roport No . 231- 39 - 2 - q mwm SELL 

have bedn rece ived from various sources that cepitel ships we re 
a lso under construction at r.~ itsubishi in Nagasel<i and at Kawasaki 
in Kobe . l t is believed that those r eports are in error and tha t 
!:i tsubisbi is building two cruisers of approximately 15,000 t ons 
while Kav.aaaki 1s building a l a r ge carrie r of 20- 25,000 t ons . 
Subsequent r eports 1n rcgerd to this and other aspects of t ho 
Japanese building progr am will be submitted in tho near future . 

Report No . 231- 39 
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WAlt DCP'Ain'MENT 

Of"FlCI: Of' THE CHIIEP' Of' STAF1' 
WAaHIHOTOH 

l'etlruar7 24, 191,2. 

rmtOIWIDUII POR TilE PRESIDENTa 

Subjecta Report ~ General Wavell on Japanese 
Tactics, hcbnique and Equi~ent . 

Tbe follori.os is a brief of a nry interest1n11 report 
that bae ooae to us troa O.Oeral Wavell, on the abon aubjecta 

"Tbe aa1n object ot an e.m;y is to fight. Tbis idea 
is the foundation of all training. It baa been proven 
by the Japanese tbeasalns tbat tbe7 are not Just iaitetora 
ot the procedures ot otbar a . For 8laUip1e, they have ude 
iaportant advances in the dev!lopment of landing tacNgiquea 
which include the dasi1111ing and ~~&nui'acture of speciall:r 
constructed l&ndini cra!t carriere, landing cra(t apd as
sault boat11 used in landing operations. 

"The Japanese ban deaonstrated that the:r are quick to 
take over the techniques of forei1111ers which they sea suit
able for their own characteristics and special requireaents. 
It is evident that they have ude a close eJaUiination of 
the lla:ai battle experiences of 1939· ID llala;ra aodern tech
niques were displa;red by 1 (1) ~he close cooperation of 
supporting aras with the intantr;r, especiall:r in the coopera
tive action of Ught artillery and aortara. (2) By the 
use of radio-phone there baa been effective cooperation of 
air forces with ground forces. Tbe fact that the am baa 
ita own air &1'11 facllitetea this cooperation. (J) The 
Japanese have a&de use of great noiee as an adjunct to their 
fighting and use Un 110rtar boaba and fire crackers. (4) 
Tree a are aade use of as fire posi tiona to gin ad't'lllltaga 
over ground-bound opponents . 

"Among other iaproved techniques of the Japanese is 
the slc1ll they have shown in repairing bridges. Speed;r ad
vances have been successfull:r made by reason of their 
abllit;r to remove obstacles, especially for tank unite. 
Thorough training of engineer units is evident. 

REGRADED UNCLASSIFIED 

, 

J 



"The Japan ... Ara:f in i1aJ.aJa bu clearlT ~atrated that it 1a bichlT capable ot tittinc IIOdens tactice to ftl'ioua condi tiODa and OD abort notice. UDder~ tba1r eipal succa .. ae are (1) prerloUll w.r experianca, (2) bip aorala and cood diaciplina, and (3) a bi&b etead&N ot trainin&· " 
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WAR DEPARTMENT 

OFFICE O F T HE CHIEF OF STAFF 

W~INQTON 

Febru&r7 24, 1942. 

rmiOIWIOOK POR THE PJIBSID!!IITa --
SUbj ects Raport by GeDeral Wavell on Japanese 

Tactics, Tecbnique and Equi.punt .-

. The f ollowillg 111 a brief of a very int eresting report 
that has come to ue f roa GeDeral llavell, on t he above subject: 

•The main object of an arm;y is to tight. This idea 
is the foundation of all training. It has been proven 
by the Japanese thallselves that they are not just iadtator s 
of the procedures o£ others. For example, they have made 
important advances 1n tha develoD!!!ent of landing teclmiques 
which include tha designing and IIW!ufacture of apeciall3 
constructed landing craft carriers, l anding cratt and as
~ u.sed in landing operations. 

"The Japanese have demonstrated that t hey are quick to 
take oVIIr tha teclmiques of foreigners which they see suit
able for their own characteristics and special requirements . 
It is evident that they haVII made a close epm!MtiOn or 
the Nan betUe experiences of l9J9. In lolal.a;ra modern tech
niques were displqed by s (1) the close cooperation of 
supporting ams with the infantry, especially in the coopera
t ive action of light artillory and 1110rtars. (2) By the 
use of radio-phone there has been effective cooperation of 
air forces wit h ground forces . The fact t hat the army has 
its own air ara facilitates this cooperation. (J) The 
.Japanese have zoade use of great noi s e as an adj unct t:o their 
fighting and use liTe 1110rtar bombs and fire crackers. (4) 
Trees ue aade u.se or as fire positions to give adT&Dtage 
over ground-bound opponaots . 

•Among other improved techni.ques of tha Japanese is 
the skill they have shown 1n repairing bridges. Speed,- ad
vances have been success~ made b:r reason of their 
ability to remove·obstacles, especially for tank unita . 
Thorough t raining of engineer units is evident. 

REGRADED UNCLASSIFIED 

I 



--- WAR DEPARTMENT 
HEADQUARTERS OF THE ARMY AIR FORCES 

WASH IN GTON 

~ 3, 1942 

IIE!AORANDUiol FOR THE l'll!SID!NT: (The White House) 

Subject: Raid on Toeyo. 

Recent cablegraa troa General Doolittle, together With report 
oade by lo!.l,jor Johnson 1lho was aboard the HORNET when the 16 B-2Ss 
took ott for Japan, provides a core complete picture of this 
mission. 

A total of 16 B-2Ss were all that were taken aboard the 
HORNl:.'T . The crews were given special inatructio~ continuousl,y 
during the trip as to the operation of their aircraft, the method 
of attacldng their objectives, and navigating to thair ultimate 
destination. 

On the 16th of AprU when the HORNET was 666 nautical miles 
Bast of Toeyo, the Naval Task Force ran into a Japanese patrol 
ship. This ship was sunk by the NASlNILLB, but not bei'ore it had 
had an opportunity to send a message stating that it was being 
attacked by hostile enemi aircraft. Later in the afternoon the 
Task Force sank two JDOre Japanese patrol ships. It is to be noted 
that at this point tbe Task Force was 801118 l50 to 400 miles fUrther 
awa, troa Tokyo than General Doolittle had planned his take-off. 

llthotl8h the seas wore heavier than at acy time during the 
trip, the rise and fall of' the ship beiniJ as much as So i'eet and 
the .pray breald.ng over t he deck, the take-off was made With General 
Doolittle 1ead.:ing in the first ship. Tho last airplane took oi'f 
about 9 :20. 

At 1:30 P. IL., in the llidst of' an Enalish propaganda broadcast 
traa Japan in which a woman was telling how sate Japan was trca 
bombing, the broadcast was cut off and another broadcast made sivinS 
information that fast, l cnr £ly1ne bombers were at that time bombing 
Japan. A later broadcast told of' fires and requested people to pra:r 
for rain. It was not until 46 hours later, however, that a broadcast 

. ~!d:~~·that the i'iro was under control. Still later, 
oot.l~er 01 was made which stated that oasual.ties &IIOllllted to 
three to four thousand. 

Franklin D. Rooee•elt L1~ 
DECt~3S!;"!:D 
om; u::1. 112oo.e (9/27/118) 

-
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The foll<To1ing inton:~&tion sent April J()th fr<n Chungld.ng ns 

received trCXD General Dooll t tle' 

"13 B-2Sa effectively bombed To~o•a oil refineries, 
oil reservoirs, atoal and munitions plants, naval docks 
lrld other military objectives. One bomber attacked the 
Mitsubishi airplane factory and other military objectives 
at Nagoya w1 th incendiary bombs. Two other bombers also 
attacked Osaka and Kobe With incendiaries. \7e all took 
care to avoid bombing I!Choals , hospitals, churches and 
other non-military objectives. 

"Sky over To~o ns clear. From West Japan to China, 
however, the mountains were hidden tTJ' thick clouds and fog, 
With the result that we had no wa::1 to l.ocate tho Chinese 
air fie.lda at night. 

"Enemy pursuit took off to attack us and thoro wae 
intense antiaircraft fire . There were also ~ barrage 
balloons. Their fire was ineffective and our planes 
suffered no loss. At least two en~ planes were shot donn. 
1$ or our planes have been located in East China, With 
crews totaling 7S. S3 of our pilots are safe and are onroute 
to ChW!gking . 6 aro believed to have been taken prisoners. 
7 are missin(! . Sergeant Factor is dlad." 

With the l S planes reported located in East China, 1 interned 
in Siberia, and 1 which tho Japanese claim is on exhibition, there 
is a total of 17 accounted for -- which is l more than we sent ovor. 

H. H. ARNOLD, 
Lieutenant General, U. S. A., 

C01l11l18llding General, Army Air Forces. 

Franklin D. Rooae•el~ Library 
DECLASSIAED 
DOD DiR. 1'>2oo.s (9127108) 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

11&7 19, 1942· 

!. Y. Soon& sua1e1u that we copr 
tbe Jap .... paper MfiM7 DOW 1A ciroa
lat1oa at She~h.a1 and other pointa 1A 
Cht=•. Be wiget saaples or theu 
lateat a one;y w1th1n a week. Be think• 
it can be d1sU'1bu.W b)' Cbtneae 
perilla• aDd it daDe oa a rau~ lar1• 
acale w1U veck 01' oauae a pen' c 1D 
the purcba&illl power 1n JaptJDeae 
Clii'NDC)', &004 an4 'bad. 1fh8. t do )'CN 

Uatnk! 

'· J). Jl. 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 
DCLASSIJ'ID 

B:r Deput:r Aroh i 'fi.ll. of tb U.S • 
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WASHINGTON 
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WAR DEPARTMENT 

HEADQUARTERS OF THE ARMY AIR FORCES 

WASHINGTON 

llay 20, 1942 

I.!ELDIWIDU!d FOR 'lHE PRESI DEl IT 1 

Subject: Dr. Soons• s proposal re Shanghai. 

I n connection 1li th the Dr. Soong proposal for 
bombing the Shanghai power plant, a study is being 
made in 111/f office. 

Preli.llinary study indicates that it may be 
possible to bod> this po1Rtr plant froc bases in 
India, stopping long enough, ei ther enroute or 
returning, at soce airport in Cllina for refueling, 

Upon completion of the fon11al study, you will 
be informed of what action is practicable. 

II . II, AR!IOID 
Lieutenant General, U. S.A. 

Comcanding General, Arlt!3 Air Forces 

SIC111 
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S!&nature- (k.t( / ree-f 
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I THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

The attached intellir,ence repor t 

on the Japanese Navy is forwarded as beinr, of 

possible interest to the President . 

Very r'3speotfully , 

vJG- "" .. a.__ .. 
Jom. L. •ocREA 

DICLASSifiD 
By Deputy Arohiviet or t~e U.l. 

IJ 1. J. Stewal't Date FEB 4 1972 
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NAVY """AitTMDtT ""'llopf'_ or 4 J copiao .. INTEWGENCE REPORT fl-a SlSO 
Sorill 161.-42 _ M..,.,.,...ph Index Culde No. 91.2 .. -· 
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lbe Prteent Strtnrrt.b or t.M Jaan••• Mtn 

Th1a 1e a or1t1ca1 ourvey or the present otronath ot tho Japaneoe 
Havy. At the beginnin( ot hootil1t1eo, the pr1nc1pol cootbetant typoo 
1nc1udod 'ZIO ships or 1,094, 879 tcno , Since tbe •r, o.loost a quo.rter 
or the Japan .. o lle.vy boo boon ounk. · _.,er, by a4Gin( 00110 ohipo 111\toh 
ban be• conotruct.od, tho .,. .. .,t torce ..t1oot """ oonoiot.o or 221 ships 
ot 935,829 t.ono, or apprcximtoly 8Sll of the or1&1no.l Japo.neee llavy, 

.t.lthoucl> I • (rOOt Dllltbor or Japo.nose ships hoYO been report«! 00 -(«1, pre.,_bl7 ,...t, ot tho eulier -goa hoYO boon ropair<ld, and 
ot.haro are possibly col:r olilbU:r hit. llc•crtho1oso, o. conoiAion.blo 
mlllber or Japanooo oh1po 1 About 1(1,(, hovo boon OOYOrOl)' ~fOCI and 17ill 
bo out or act.ioo tor aomo ClOOt.ha . AAA0£4'fl i !B.a 990f!pm~f'i oat.~t.g 
ot ehipt . both flM1k anc1 "aut pt qot1~_Y!o __ ~i2,t .. W.~iUt1Jw •tiord 
futbo Japa.p01o NaVY trqg the tW oC Pwl HQ.rt>or bet boon r9ducod to .. 

Tho losaoa ot oruioon o.nd 41rcro.tt cn.rr-icra hclvo booa outotD.ndiJl&. 
AU othor cadntant ohipo hove outtcrod oon.oidorr.bl;r, 'With tho pcosiblo 
oxooption or bottloahipe. It 1o quito ~>ib1o thct two bottloahipo tdll 
bo e.....Uoicno<l durinc thio )'CCU', and it io not bo;ror>d poooib111t:r th<:t 
oovcrcl WlCatoin t:rpoo bot110<111 10,000 eu>d 20,000 toDa Are aloo bulldizl(, 
Tile ~ino prcglUIO boo boolt quito notiYO, IN\ DO othor out.ot.cndl.nr 
mftl c~tructl.on io roportod. !be ao:~t prol>c.blo ~ 40Yol.,_nt. or 
thO JCpcDCOO JI::V)' 1!ill bo t.bo oocm;raloo or ft>et IICI'OhciJltohipc into nir
Ol'Cft oarrtors, oooplMo tc.ndoro, eu>d 11aht cnaiooro. 

A """'poio 1o prooontod bol'Orlith, to11othor vith 4 dcrtoUod H ot of 
ohipc buUcU.ne, Gunk, eu>d put out or ootion, • 

_.,_ 
....... _ ..... _~ .. ~ ... 

Op-16 
Opol6-F 
Arohin.o 
llonofoph 
Op-1 P-1 6 
Op-16-F-10 
Op-16-F- 20 
-.r eoucrc 
IllS 2 

•••••• 

IWilllll 
a.o. 1 uu . .S.C. I(Z) and 6(0) c.- (¥:) 

080 ....... - .. ltll 

., Rr. ~...APR 5 W3 .. 
~ 4 
Cinopeo 4 
Cinolc.nt 1 
OoaoonootJ<'.o 2 
CouO!"'O 2 
Op-101U l 
Op-20 1 
Op-30-0 1 
Opo4ll 1 

'ii\Mdo i) 
eo.b:>.woctroo . 1 
c-~otoodroft 1 
0011 II II Son FrCID l 
0.. l'ollnm Soc Pron 1 



88 

~ 
CA 

CL} 
OCL 

DD 

ss 
., 

S~ro"6Lh, 

Su::J>&r)' ot J&p6110oe Pr1nc1p&l Coc:l><o~&nt $h1po, 
June 22, 1942 

Sunk new Conetruct ion F'orcoe Atlo•t 
Tn>o• Doc. 7, 1941 up t.o June 22 up to June 22 Juno 22 

No. 

8&~tlooh1po ll 

.U...Cr&tt. C&rr1oro10 

Ht&vy Cr\Liaera 18 

Light Cruisoro 22 

O.etroyera 1)0 

Sut::c6rine11 7) 

Se&pl&ne Tender• 6 

TOrALSt 270 

P ERC!Hi' J.OES I 1()()J 

(I) lott.&too 

ToM&&• No . ToMbge 

))6,400 - ----
U1, 020 5 8),950 

158,800 7 57,300 

107 ,65} 9 43,600 

168,058 25 32, 500 

105, 896 19 27,500 

67, 050 1 9,000 

1 ,094,879 66 253, 850 

100J 24.4% 23. 2% 

liUSlRJ 
IL(). I 1861. 8oe. 1(1) .. II(DI • ~ 

08D ........ Mq .. lt71 

• Ill) - .NR 5 19/) 

No. Tonn&a• No. ToM&&• 

- - - - - ll ))6,400 

) 67,000 (E 8 1)4, 0?0 (E) 

- - - - - ll 101,500 

- --- - 13 64,055 

4 6,000 109 141,5}8 

10 21,800 64 100,196 

- -- ... - 5 58,050 

17 94,800 221 935, 829 

6 . 3" s.n 82% 8S. SJ 

D&m6ged and ou~ or oction, Preoent Strength, 
•• ot Juno 22 Reaq, tor Action; 

Juno 22 
No. Tonnage No. Tonnaao 

- -- ... - ll ))6,400 

1 15,000 7 ll9,0?0 (E) 

5 44 ,000 6 57 , 500 

5 25,000 8 39, 055 

4 6, 000 105 135, 558 

7 10, 000 57 90, 196 

J 35,000 2 2),050 I' 
I! I! 

25 1)5, 000 196 800, 829 

9.2% 12. 3% 72.5% 73J 

-



. . . -!l;2! !il&6 ot Sllip c.-c 
CV SHOll> (convortod trca Aerial bol:lbs 

TSURUOISAXI (AS), and and torpodoos 
formerly erronoou1ly 
cAlled RlUJW<U. 

CV AKAOI " 
CV KAOA • 
cv soR:ru tr.>S ·;.urr.:;:. 
CV RIRIU Baabs 

llber<l 

llieiaa, 
Coral Soa 

Ott llidwa,y 
" • 
• 

Dato 

~ 7, 1942 

June 4 - 8, 1942 
• 
• 

Juno S, 1942 

ctMXL - s ev sWik > 

CA 

a 

CA 

CA 

CA 

CL 

Cf 

C7 

OL 

07 

CL 

CL 

CL 

CL 

IWSSif1(D 

CHl](U),!! typo 

KI!;oGASA type 

KIJiUGASA typo 

!W(!)? !TAGO? 
lll'OXO? 

KATORI Class 

JDr!SU C4n 

1.0. 11161. Soc. 8(11} owl 6(1)) .. (E) 

08D ....... ~ .. lt1t 

.. RT. _ .. .APR 5 )973 

' 

!laval gunfire 1/, E. I . ~ebruary 27 , 1942 

l.!orch 10, 1942 1/avy planes Llle t.. 

~&'IY planes 

Planes 

Su'taiu'ine.s 

Planes 

Planes 

Slllr..,oa 

" 

.;;, ot I!Uk4 

• 
liB¥ 7, 1942 

Ley ll, 19L2 

June s - a, 1942 

June S - B, 1942 

(TOTAL - 1 bA sunk) 

Shore 
batteries 

Dutch 

U.S.bbers 

Rll.id 

»ine or 
coastol bat
tery 

!laval guntiro 

SU'tc.vine 

• 
Beached or 

sunk 

Ott liol<o Dec . 9, 19Ll 

11.&.1 . Dee. 27, 19Ll 

100 miles Jan . 19, 1942 
ott J o1o 
On IIN'shnlls Jon . 31, 1942 

At Amboinn Feb. 1, 1942 

S. E. Ball Feb. l9 - 20, 1942 

ott Cbrht- lo&rch Jl, 19!.2 
.... Ialand 

• April l , 1942 

TUJ.aa1 lloy L, 1942 

tfbTll - 9 et sWik) -
- )-



DD 

DD 

DD 

DD 

DD 

DD 

DD 

DD 

DD 

DD 

DD 

DD 

DD 

DD 

DD 

DD 

DD 

DD 

DD 

DD 

DD 

DD 

DD 

DD 

DD 

lli14SlRII 

lluo ot Ship 

~GIRl Claos 

HIBIKI Class 

ASJ.SHIO Class 

FUBUKI Class 

SHIGURE Class 

FUBUKI Class 

£.0. 1Jt6~ S.C. 8(11) Md 6(1)) ... (E) 

OSD letter, M~ 8, 1872 

., RT; !W!S """ ApR 5 l973 

Cause 71horo Date 

Shollfiro !roo 71ako lslll!ld Do<:. 6, l9Ll 
coast defenses 

•• • Prior Dec . 2J, l 9Ll 

• • 
Sunk by SAUOON Ott Lingo,yon Dec, 23, l9Ll 

(SS) 

Gunfire 
seen by X-15 

(Dutch SS) 

Dutch ss 

B-17• 

Co3Btal bat
tery 

" 
Dutch ss 

K-18 

Ott Sar""ak Dec. 24, 1941 

Off Kuehing Doc . 24, 1941 

DavAo Jan. 3, 1942 

Taraknn Jan. 1$, 1942 

• • 
Prior 
Jan . 26, 1942 

HlfS TIWIEJ' - - - - - Jan . 28, 1942 

SEARAVE!I (SS) Uo1ueca Pas . Feb. 3, 19u2 

SCULPIN (SS} Staring Bay Feb, 4, 1942 

5- 37 

S l·AWOIF (SS) 

Uakassar Str. Feb. S, 1942 

Off Bali Fob. 25, 1942 

l!I.!S PERTH - - - - - - Feb. 21, 1942 

Navol gunfire N. of J;wa Feb. 27, 1942 

• • • 
" . . 

Dutch II!B E. Java Sea Uarch 1, 1942 

;mil boml> L;!e liarch 10, 1942 
stem blown 
oft 

STURGEON (SS) !I.E.!. Ap\-11 3, 1942 

Bombers Tu1agi Uay 4, 1942 

• 
• orr llidway June 5 - 7, 1942 

(fOnt - 2$ bb sUrik) -- 4 -



.. ~ 
!n!! HIIIIO ot Shi~ ~ 'M'hJr(.. Dat.c 

ss ------- Depth chars••; 
sunk by EDS/JJ. 

Ott Port Dorwin Jac . 20, 191.2 

and l>U)i:lf 

ss I-6o Sunk by 1W 
JUPITUI; pri-

!lear Sunda Str. J!lll. 21, 191.2 

sonera t.alcon 

ss 2 1111" type Plene fr010 
l:.HTl::RPRlS B -

23-LS N. Dec . 10, 191U. 
1SS- 3S w. 

500;} boob -
"undoubtodly 

aunk" 

liS ------ - • .rn;y B-2$ SO llli . oft Dec. 24, 191U. 
"t.errific Colucbia 
explosion" Rivr-r 

ss ---- --- t.t:s DR..:rro:i I n """.U"" C•• · 2L, 1911l. 
-broke s\IZ'- ~,..~, 

!.ace, w<.nt. 
vu-tic"'J., 
tb~n aunk• 

ss ----- - - ~_1$; orr l.oot'ln Dec .• )1, 191U. 
1~o slick Pt., ~u.u. 
L ...Ues 1n 
dionetcr 

ss ------- '"""'Y plc.ne In ltn•niion J:lll. 16, 1942 
1 hit & s \/8 t f..r9 

nissos 

ss I-68 Cli\OS GUDGi:.Oll - Of£ Udwcy Jan . 27, 1942 
J tcrplldooo 
sc.nt 

ss ------- Dutch war N. l:. I. Jon. )0, 1942 
ships in 
ni'!ht no Hon 

ss 2,$00 ton f)-QII uss KwnJalt.in Fob. 1, 191.2 
ll:r"JU>P.lSB - At.oll 
dl VG-bocbin& 

ss ---- --- l"rcco llll'ER- • • 
I'RISE - dlruct 
hit 500il bomb 

ss ------- l~inoficld - ;.mboin4 ~ Feb . J, 191.2 
terrif ic ox-
ploaion . 
Dutch roport 

ss ------- ) u.s. Sub I '\roh'llls Prior 
ss ------- l T • .DTOO on • liey24, 1942 
ss ------ - p•tro1 • • 
ss Larao Sub llc.rch~!.nt. ali\Oice.n .)uno L, 191.2 

Sbip wlll.t.cra 

ss ------- Out.ot. &-2S !. J.Uatro.l1n Jllno S, 1942 

IBU:liU 
6 - .)OQif 
bocbs 

B.O I lUI, ..... ) ... l(ll! Ot (J!l 

081) ....... ~ .. ltll 

51973 - s -APR .. RT, -



~ HMO ot Ship 

85 -- ---- -

S$ -------

AV IIIZUJ«) 

sum: 

~ 
u. s. Nnvy 

PBY 

U.S. Sub 
SI LVIRSID::S 

llhoro 
/J.out1Ma 
Sl N - 171 w. 

E. Honahu 

(f<7l'l.t - 19 SS SWik) 

liiSC&LLANIDUS 

40 1111101 

Oaiuld. 

( tlll'lL - I AO sunk) 

OUT OF ACTION 

Dat e 
Juno 111 1942 

Pr!or 
June 1), 1942 

!lay 1, 1942 

(llote: A conoervaUve estin:ate is baled upon eliminatina certain report• ot 
d-od ohipo which ::>*Y have been repaired durin& tho lan four ""ntho. 
Thuo, tho I!ARU:l.l which wai d""'"Ged 1n Dec,.ber 10, 1941 is omtt.cd 
froc this list. Furt.heriQOre, unverU16d roports t.nd •near Jli.ssu• are 
not count"d in thie cstiaato, 1n spite ot the pouibility that other 
ships have been severely dam&aod or sunk.) 

~ Nar.\O of Ship 

cv SHOXJ.KU 

~ 

"Sev .. roly dam
qed; au- iou.s 
Ust; 1r.1rn1ng 
fiercely , 

ii'here Date 

Coral S~a llq 7, 1942 

(tiote• Possibly anothor ai"'ratt corrior hu been hit by a largu bocb durinc 
the !isM on Unalaoka, Jl)ne 4 or $. Unverified. ) 

(TOTAL - 1 CV nut of action) 

a 
L 'Ul S... .I( F. I ....S 6(0! or (E) 

OSD lo<o.r, ·~ 8,1812 

... RT, Kt.UD I APR 5 1973 -- 6 -



OUT Ol' .lCTION 

~ llue ot Ship ~ .ihtre D&IA 

CA - - - - - - - !lire<:~ hit on R.baul hareh 17, 19L2 
S'oQii bomb l Harbor 
afire 

0~ - - - - - - - Badly hit by 
4 bo:nbtro; " t.oreh 19, 19L2 

possibly •unl< 

CA - - - - - - - &r.lbers orr lll.dw-.;r June S, 1942 

CA - - - - - - - • • • 
CA - - - - - - - • • • 

(",'O'l'It - S CJ. ou ~ of actie·p 

(OiOitt\ng 27 dorna:;i>d CL prcVicm To"T.ir . 1, 19L2) 

CL 

CL 

C? 

CL 

CL 

KJORI Class 

n:;r:RYU Class 
or NAT'ORI 

KUI~ Class 

1 or 2 to~ B•we'Ul Is . Nlrch 5, 1942 
pedoes; Jmva Sea 
poosibly 
aunl< b7 
S .. IH>N 

btl-ily darr SllL-,oa & !>""ell 10, 1942 
a<;Y<l and~ 
lioved s unl< 

Possibly Robnul Hbr . l!tlrch 19, 1942 
badly damaged; 
att.aeked by 
4 - B-17• 

Attacked by Nc.ar Cabu .lpril 9, 1942 
Prs left in 
oinking con-
dition 

!ley 6, 1942 

(TdtXL - 5 cL out ot action) 

(Oiil£ting IS dMI!!.!led DD prCVioua to I arch 1, 1942) 

DD 

DD 

DD 

DD 

WSSI8 
t.o. I UU. 8oo. ~ """ l(lll w ('-1 

081> law, MoJ a. 1t11 

~ R1\ ... ...APR 5 1973 

!lcdly daJO- Lao & 
Aged, possi- Solo::>O:t 
bly sunl<; 
!laval bcd>ers 

II 0 

. " 
1 direct boob K1eka Kbr. 
hit 

(TO'I'/:t - L DD cut of action) 

. ' -

!Wch 10, 1942 

• 
" 

Juno 11 - 12, 1942 

-



... 
OtiT OF ,.CTlOll 

!lE! liMIO ot SMe Covse Whoro 

ss ----- -- Sc~ on tiro E. ot BauM 

(by eorr cr-
dor gi)M 

ss ------- Tvtice hit on 5 .1~( • PAC . ;,roa 
hull, for 1d 
ot coMinc 
I.Ow<.r by lOQf 
A/5 bcxlba . 
011 appe~~rod 

55 
___ ,.. ___ 

Lvgo Oil Port Fvrwin, 
~llck Coli!. 

ss - -- --- - ll<.i.P lo n.c.ot 
2 - 2SO/f t!:allcoot.a, 
boa.bs . Vic . 
"='pf'lrt.ntly 
d'1r.326t..d 

ss - -- --- - R....P E. n:.tst.ralil\ 
L - 25QP 125 111 . liE 
bcxlbo - of ~l ... ,., c . .,.t.lo 
••possibl.)' 

aunk" 

ss - -- - -- - .. uetr:lli~ E. n.".lS trilla 
pl J\C "Pro-
b~bl:y sunk" 

ss - -- --- - R..J' Off Sydney 

2 - 2SOi l!ro-bar 
bocbs 

(fdtHL - I SS o\l£ of "tet.lon) 

J,V K.'ulOI Seri ouslY 
daaa;!ed 

J.V Cl<:ri'OSE Clus Badl7 d .... 
ea•d, possi-
blY sunk 

J.V ---- -- - Damaged, but 
not sunk 

(f~It - ' IV out ol 

c:w.sm 
&0 . IIIJ' See. 1(11) .... II(D) or (E:) 

08D-.Mq'-U71 

-., RT, ICAIII..Q PB 5 }973 

- 8-

LD.o Md 

Tlllagi 

Debcyne Ie. 

action) 

D4to 

ll:>,y 1, 1942 

u.,y 7, 1942 

!(ay 23, 1942 

June 4, 1942 

June S, 1942 

Juno S, 1942 

Juno 6, 1942 

ll<rch 10, 19L2 

~N 7, 1942 

!lay 9, 1942 

-



.. 
No!! Conotruot1on PuriiJg poc!l!!lbot 7 . 1941 to Juno 22. 1942 

Airorqtt parriorp 

cv 
cv 

XCV 

Jli!IYO 
HIYO 

ZUIHO 

) Unknown oharnotorictico . It is eonsidor od l .ikoly that 
) thooo two sh.<.pa wor o L>id doflll as largo t=- Pnoitie 

linoro, IZUliO WJIU and KASHniARA I.IARU, aach 27, 500 flTOGO 
tona . 

{ox- TAKASJI.Y.!) 1940, 12,000 tono, 19 knoto , J..-5" gwu 
and 36 pl.QLoo . 

(Noto : Tho KORYU, fo~orly roportod ao a cv, io n~1 bol iovod non-oxistont . ) 

lTJfAL - 3 ohip.•. 67-'-000 to-:~ ( ootimtodl 

DostrororD: 

Built 4 DD, 1500 tono o:>eh ; 6,ooo tono tot.:.l . 

Subcnrincs : 

Built 10 SS , :USO tona o'cb; 21, 600 tono totel. 

Gn:nd Totel: 

17 ships, 94,800 tono . 

IWSllf1lll 
&.0. 11662, Sec. 8(11) ""d 6(D) "' {!:) 

OSD letter, MAY S. 1972 

., RT. ""'"' .. APR 5 1973 

- 9- - ' 



• 

'by 

Lieutenant Colonel S. K. Kellnik, USA 

u told to 

.. 
Lieutenant Wel'bourn Kelley, USHR 

' ( 

P'ror.klil'l D. lle~•~v"1 Ll orHl"~ 

"ce; · .~- 1i 1£0 
0·3!.) lilt~ ::uo A te;27/b8) 

Date- /6- .:1. £""- ( ( 

S! p>ature- <!'ad/.,~-~ 
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CHAPTER OlliE 

-n.reat in the Pbilippinea• 

In war, oaaualtioe are oxpooted, Some mea are killed 

outright. Othera are WOUllclecl but reoonr, Still othera loee e 

ara, a log, or are mutilated in other -Y•, eel they boar the 

acara or paine or thie mutilatiou tor tho roet or their liTO•• 

t'heee grill oouaequenooa ot -r are aooopted ae a part ot -r• a 

grill cuatoa eel traditioa. 

It 11 aho a ouato1:1 &!lei tradi tiou ot -r that, 'llbc 

men tight honorably eel are to roed to lay do1111 their a:nu 1a our

render, the -r for th• haa roached u cd, Aa helplou prilonora 

ot -r, auoh IIUIIl do not oxpeot to be pampered, They do expoot 

enough food, shelter, olothing and modioal oare to keep them alin. 

They do oxpeot reaeonably humane treataent from their oaptora, and 

they do oxpoot their oaptor• to treat thea aa !-.. beillga. t'heae 

thillga they expeot under the ooaity ot nation• wbioh deore .. that 

there can be honor enn among people• whioh are at war. 

For the 115,000 men wbo -..re overpowered and forced to 

lo,..r tho American flag on Bataan eel Corregidor, 11• the 

Philippine a, the enemy pronded n- rule•. Or, ratbar , thoee 

rulea or h..-nity wbioh had been built up in tho paat wen oom

pletely ignored or deliberately forgotten. 

We are two or tho Americana 'llbo were oaptured by the 

Japaneeo in the tall ot Corre,idor. 11'1th eight otbare, .... ro 



tho firat to oaoape froa a Japaa••• pr i aonor-of-war oaap in the 
l'bilippinu. Before tho l aat or<aniud .&.erioan red atanoe waa 

oruahod by oftrwbelain« foroe. ,.. had beoomo aoouatomed to •••in< 
our ooaradea die in battle by tho aoore and by t he hundrode. 
Hardehip • bloodahod and death ,..re a COIIIIDODplace. Yet actual war 
brou,;ht nothin< 11.ke the horror we ,..ro to ••• and exp.rienoe iD 
ele~ .ontha aa military priaonera of a nation wbieh had heretofore 
dnancS.d and reooind rank: on an equal footiD< wit h tho loadin« 

power• of a oiTili1od world. 

!here waa little ehoioe for tho t en of u a wbD finall:r 
eacaped fl"OII the Japaae.. . lfo kn- that it ,.. "re oa"'«bt iD tho 
att ... pt n would be put to cS.ath iD a manner not pleaaant to tb.inlt 
about-...,.. had aoen it _happen to ot her• of our tol101r .&.erioan 

priaonora. Bllt altho"''b our <roup contained ten of tho ll'troft«ut 
and hoalthieat Aaerioane in tho priaon oaap. •• tn.w that thoro 
waa a better than •~ obanoo of death a a a roault of our oaptora 1 

treat.ent if ,.. ~iaod iD the prioon. We had alao aeon thia 

happen to others of our f ollow priaonore. And When we finall:r did 
Yin our n.:r to frMclo--ten .U.ricana froa Bataan and Corrogidor-
• • were aided and a coo.paniocl b:r two Filipino oonrlota eo iD o1Til 
a r e. before tho war. had been aontenoed for aurcS.r. ;rot .. re Yill
ing to riak death troa tho Japanoae iD unaolfiah l oyalt:r to tho 
United Statu and their • t he land. 

Dllrift« tho oloftll .,ntha of our oapt1Tit:r tiM ta of ua 
nro to aM thouaande of .boerioane die troa tho wilful nogloot of 
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ou.r oaptore-•up to the end ot l94S t he Japo.neee lllilitary priloner

ot....,..r author1t1 .. had announeed leu than & third ot tho Alller1oan• 

then dead, Wore han died dnoe, and it h ou.r oonliderad belief 

th&t not 110re than ten per oent ot the .Amerioan ailitary priaonen 

in the Philippines will lurYiYO another year of t he oondition• 

which exilted at the tiM of ou.r e1oape. 

During ou.r eleven month• ot oaptiTity we were to ••e 

.Amerioan officer• and enl.i1ted man driftn to 1uoh talk• &I the 

clae.ning of Japaneae latrine• and eewage ay•t&a~-,oaoh of 111 waa 

foreed to do both • 

We were to aee Aaeriean priaonero alapped and beaten 

without proTOeation aa & oo110110nple.oe ooeurrenoe, and 11101t ot ua 

were the helpleao peroonal recipient• of auch trea~ent, 

We were to ••• Americana ao or&ae4 by thirst that they 

wore forced to drinlc: from ... dd:y and polluted earab&o wallowa, 

although aeparate4 from the clean water of a running etreaa only 

by the men&oe of Japaneae ba:ycneta, 

lre nre to ••• Americana by the hundred• auffering in 

variouo deolining atagea of IOUrT:y, alari&, beri beri and other 

atfliotiona, beoauae the Japo.neae 'II'Ould not gift ua cur udiein••• 

which they bed oonfiaoatedJ neither 110uld the Japan••• perait ua 

to uae the fruit• and n getabl .. which grew in protulion around 

our priaon atoak&d ... 

We nre to ••• Aaerioana alowly &<>in& blind fro• Titaain 

de.fioienoyl an4 not ou of Ill .. oaped without h&Tinr; au.tfered froa 

one or aora of the diae&aea and defieienciea which at one tiM 
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-n cauai.Dg tho deatba ot 80re than 1i0 '-erieella oaah day. 

We -r• to ••• 'Wloonaoioua Aarieella, ozhauatod on tho 

•rch, toned i.Dto ahallow ,rane and buried while atill alin. 

We were to eee our tallow Aaerican priaonera drop by 

tho eooro tl"'OI1 dyeentary and ~~&!nutrition, and their bodin litter 

our prhon oa.pa while -itinr; for the Japanue to get aro'Wlcl to 

'iTiDS ua per.iaaion to bury our dead . More than a thoueand had 

died betore the Japaneea poraitted ua to hold roligioue aorwioaa 

oYer their bodioa or to -ric their , rana. 

We -re to eeo Alllrioana tied up and tortured 1D tllll 

Yi- ot our prhon oa~~p, beaten and battered 'Wltil they were DO 

longer rooogninblo aa h~. betoro they were tinally r..,nd 

tor execution w1 tbout trial. 

We wore to ••• and oxparianoo a daily pattern of exi etonoa 

and treatment which will roui.D w1 th ue aa nie;htw.roe ancl ro..-olti.Dc 

....,riea tor tho rut ot our lina. .boong tho ten ot ua , thou 

nie;hta&raa and ...,riaa reaolYa th ... olna 1Dto one eiJI;>la oon

Yictiona Jape.a aa a lliltt&JT powr auat be utterly and tin&lly 

datoatod, -n. 

4a protoaaioD&l ailitary aen--ono a graduate ot ADnapolia, 

tho other ot Wut Poi.Dt-...,.. are tully aware that atrocity etoriu, 

ae auoh, can be dangoroua in wartS... Yet we tool 80at a.phatioally 

t hat thia atory ahoulcl be told. We tHl that all our people ahould 

be ,inn a. clearer piotllJ'o ot tho en~ we taco 1D tho Pt.oitio. 

!£oat illport&nt ot all, - ,.._1 that tho Japanuo troat..Dt ot 

.boorioan ailitary prioonora, at looat 1D tho Philippi.Doa, ahoulcl 
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'become a matter ot raoord, oow, with the hope that thh treatment 

will 'be bproncl 11' the Japan••• anr axpaot to be Ti ... d 011 a 

bade ot 110ral equality with ohilhad peoplea, Filially, we t .. l 

that the very high .. t authoritiaa ill Japu ahould 'be warned baton 

all the world••alld warned now, ao that there Call be 110 avaaion ot 

reaponaibility--that we are tully aware ot Japan••• treat.ant ot 

oaptured .llurioa~~a ill the Pbilippilla llilitary prhona. 

In addition, thh atory 1a be~ told-·and an unpleaaa~~t 

atory it h--with the tenet hope th&t it will illoreaaa by enn a 

amall particle the American people' e feeling ct urgency and 

neceaaity for a aupreme attort in the Paoi1'io, an effort which 

muat not be allowed to d1m1n1ah until the compl ete goal haa been 

reached, 

.Uthough thia report h&a been preapred aa a peraonal 

narrative by the aenior Army and Iavy membera ot the aaoapa party. 

we cannot emphasile too atrongly that no one peraon deaerna 

mention abon any other. Ot the other eight, each lind up to 

the higheat tradition• of hie indiTidual aervioe, Included in 

the party were Lieutenant CODm&nder (now Commander) llelTin H, 

lloCoy, USli, AIID&polh '27J Major (now Lieut-t Colonel) 

Stephen s. X.llnik, Coaat Artillery, Weat Poillt 1 S2J three Air 

Corpa ot1'1oera, Captain 11', E. Dyeaa and Second Lieutenant• 

L. A, Boelana and Saalal Graahio 1 three llariJW Corp a ot1'1cara , 

Captaill A, c. Sbotnar and Firat Lieutenant• Jack Hawkina ud 

Jlioh&el Do'bervioh1 and t1nl Ar.T aergaanta, Jt. B. Spiala&D and 

Paul llarahall. 
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the te...U .,........,. - u • nrprha to ~at DOne of the aene 

thouuad A.erl- act the thoua~~cl J'ilipwa oa n.a Rook, partiou· 

larly thoaa of ua 'lllbo bact ael"ftcl •• et att otticere. n.a eurrand.er 

ne • 1opoal olt..z to • Mrla& of clhutere wbioh bact ban hich• 

liptacl '111 the n&ouatioa. of lllaDila &Del the Cnite 5an.1 B&ee oa. 

Chriet..a Eft, the hMYJ aerial boabla& of Corragidor oa. 

Deo.m..r U, 1M1, the .. parture of hiP, UDJ.tacl ste.tae ucl 

FhilippiDa ottioiala 1a J'e'bru&JT, ucl the withctn.al to Aaaatrw.lia 

.r of Geaeral Jlll.oArtbw- ua4 -bare of hie ate.tt iD ~~&rob • 

• 
!here nra appro:data1y tour tiMe u ~ - em B&t&&D, ollly 

tour 11111 .. &way, u w bacl oa Corracictor, lfa mew that 1'he Roolc 

wae a.ext, The J&pe nre htttlJil> ua with anrytbiDr; they b&cl. It 

waa onl)' a •ttar of tS... • 

.u the tiM t or the nrraadar clr- -r, one of ua 

(llcCO)') -. iD the ~1 oooupie4 '111 tlo. lt.YJ uod the ather 

(llallaiGit) wu atati-.l iD the HMctq.rtare !lamel ooC~Upled ~ 

the Arrq, 1fa nra DOt qua.rtarecl tor;atlo.r iD the •- prleoa. liDtll 

eo• wU:e &tter our oe.p~re. 'lbua, Mch of ua - 41ttereat 

ph&• .. ot the •- natr uul 1a talliJI& the •torr of wh&t hew-&4 

while w .. ,.. otthie.1 llilltary prlaoMra of the Je.paa.aae 1a the 

PhillppiDee, e&ch 11&11 eleotacl to toll tbe part with which be 1a 

C ·der JloCoz a 

... ooulcl r .. 1 tlo. 'ri'bratioa.a of tlo. ~at ooaataa.t Jap&Maa be.JTece• 
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aa. Dipt toward the •cl or April the b&rrece lut.cl tor a abort 

t:t... Buaclrecla or people -t out into tha open tor a breath or 

air u cl a - ke. It •• pitch clark. i'be only ligbt - troa 

the r .. atara, ucl the oooaaional t aint glow ot a oareMly• 

lhiel dlcl oiprette. Sudd..,J:r the gro~ap ot people aro~mcl the 

t\amll ...tranoe 11.-cl to be atNoll: b:r ligbtaing. there wu .., 

aw1'ul glu. ancl a aigbt:r onah , .t. eaho or Japane81 UO.. &belle 

bacl ludlcl 1ll t he aiclat ot thia group, J~art that one aaho-110 

.ore. 

Fort~m&tel:r it -• clark Nlcl the wrTi...,re cli cl not b&ft 

to look oa the •-e .....,un4 thaa. But it waa tour boura later 

before the boapital .tart .....,l.ted their uput&tione, trau

t'l&.aiona, braia ope ratione an4 other work, 

About aiclaigbt that nigbt I wnt ott cluty in the raclio 

aback in the la?Y funnel , and I-t out to the t-1 aatruoe 

where the trac~ ooourrecl, There I touacl one ot the IIW'III wbo 

bad helpe<l tbe dootora during the lftDi.ll&• She ._. or;ri.llC her 

heart out oa a aaaclbaggecl -.ohi.lle CUD• I clicl aot bow wbether 

abe b&cl autterecl a peraonal loll, or whether our aituatioa 1ll 

gaaeral bacl be- too -oh tor her, lila obrtoual:r had ooaa out 

into the clark:neaa to hide her -t1oaa troa the wuadlcl, 10 I 

t1ptoecl a-y ancl clicl not clirturb her, 

Lieut.aat Colonel JlellDill:t 

About tbe lut well: in April it beoaaa nicleat troa the 

.... 1.- ancl cliatribution ot ..,~ tiro that a lucling woulcl be 
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out ., ... rapidly thu ,.. ooulcl repe.ir it. 

Tho heaclquartoro of G-ral Wt.iAwright e.ncl General llooro 

,.. ... in llaliata f\amel, In thh tUDDel 1r0re tho hoopital. •chino 

mop•. foocl ucl --Ll.'t1oa reoerno. raclio etation. ucl acla1n1o-

tratiOil uaito, 

I -.. clirootecl to fora ucl talco ob&J'ce ot tho Mt.linta 

Tunnel guarcl, 'l'ho purpooe of thh pre!. -.. to preYent a Jap 

raicliac 1mi t t!'fnA pttiDc in e.ncl captW"iDc tho heaclquutere uai to • 

( thu.e brln&iDc about tho eurnacler ot CoJ'J'epclor. Tho t\IDDel J'llllO 

( 

80\lth, 'l'he guard,... co.pooocl ot octe1atotratho penonael, 

On the night ot Ka:r 6 • about 8e00 P , lol, • tho guard. ,... 

alertocl•-&a ea~ le.ncl1ac appeared. ••r:r lilcoly, 

...., UO.. ehollo 1r0re tallin& all onr tho place, 

'l'he tlmael eyot• l1tarall7 rookecl tr. ~ !Jip&ot of UO.. 

oalYoo-nlYoo exploclin& oo taot thO)' oouact.<l lilco a pant •ob1a. 

cun. Hoepital Mclo jullpe4 all arouncl. 8041o1ae oaooo bad to M 

laohecl cknla, In tho preYiouo ,. .. k we ba4 opened up dx additional 

food or ·-·'tl•. thh etoraco epaoe -.. turn.ec1. 1Jrto a hoepital 

area, s.- ••• ,.. lwl to lN114 triple-cleolcer Mclo to ao-data 

all tho wuaMcl, 

ftlo nurooo behaYOcl lllco ehulploao. Tho WIIDclecl realhecl 

tull7 the hopoloooaeoo of tho o1tuat1 .. ud •cle little ~laiat, 
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.lbout 6a00 .1..11. on 11&7 6th I •de & routille Thit to the hoapitel 

tunnel, Rnr,-thillc ... noral, Bret.lct&at ... beiDl; .. rnd. One 

blonde nur .. winked at - and aang out, "It ,-ou fellow• oan •t 

oh&ae thoae Bipl a .. y, we nuraea 11'111 han to get out there and 

do it,• 

I atopped at the deek ot another nuroe, She -• reoord• 

iDl; the a.ount of .orphille uaed up ill the paat 2' hou.re . "I know 

thil recording h lilly, • abe aaid, "It won •t •tter ill a f .. 

d&ye whether the recorda are here or not, But I'n p>t to beli&T& 

that it doea .. tter--I'TO got to.• 

1'be entranoeo to the tUJ~Dal were lit up by the glow ot 

.otor TObiol .. whioh had been hit by &bella and were burniAg, I 

checked on a -ohiDe gun poaition outlide the t~JD~~.&l. There I 

found Sergeant& Spielm&D and llarah&ll (who lalew aa little aa I of 

the experieno .. we were to go through ill the 110ntha to oo-), 

Their -ohille gun pit bad been blasted out e&Teral tt-a durillg 

the night. They were diggillg th-elTOI out ot a pile ot rubble 

which had oonred their g1m ill the exploaion ot a heayY ... lTo, 

~ergeant Spie~ griDDed ruefully and aaid, "Jothillg 11~ thia 

eTOr happened to - ill Creao Sprillga, Texaa," It Creso SpriDga 

turna out JIJIUJ¥ lilce Sphl.-.n, Creao SpriDf:a 11 all right. 

About d&Jm of the morniDg ot 11&7 eth, we reoeind a 

report ot tbrM Jap tenka he.Tinc landed ill the tightillg area, Our 

anti-t&Dk: guna .. re of World War I Tilltage. 'l'he road le&d.iDc 

throucb the headquarter& tunnel bad anti•t&Dk: b&rrioadea at T&rioue 

illternla. Theae oonahted of oonorete pillara to whioh -re 
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attached iron r&ilro&d r&ih. Dl&riDc the Dicht the•• r&ill had 

liMa ....,..,.d ilo pel'llit an -·Stloe O&rrler to &~ thro"Sh. and 

at oae plaoe the b&rrloade .... expo1ed to ·~ tire. When I oalled 

tor YOllllltMrl to replaoe the t&Dk barrier, Sert;MDt Soott 0'1•11 

~epped to~d with a detail ot tea-· 'lbey replaoed the 1'&111 

withon a oa•n•alty. S.rgeaat 0 ' 1•11 -. aW&rded the Silftr star, 

llo ·~ t&Dk &ot near tbl Ma.dq\l&rtera t ...... l \llltil attar the 

117 11100 A.ll., OD the ~or the ... .,...~r. Jap &Dipera 

had iDtiltratad alii' 'baaah ~rn .. li.MI iD - torN, ll&ahiae 

&18 ball~• 'llt\iuad arouad the tulmel ntranoe•• addia& a

aota to the •- or t&llia& 1bllh and the blaat ot nplocl.iDc 

'bcmb1, I had ottn WU~~derad what the reaction• ot - wuld be 

UDder the .. ooadition1. I had axpeotecl. tear, anxiaty, -tional

i- iD all it• tonu, I to'IIDd aothia& but -ttar-ot-taot bu.aiu11. 

AD an-.y -obiu cwmer W&l cl.ilooftra4 Oil a riel&•. &D4 a 1q1ad ot 

- oal.ly cl.l•oua•ad the -.r or hh liquicl.atioa. A putt ot 

( du.at 1D front or the -abi.M &'Ill -uld r .. ulil 1D that rltl

bela& jo.tlacl. tor tbl poor woe ot hil rine, llben the -ohiu CUD 

.... finally laloobcl. on tbl r1n- pau•acl. tor a oi&&retta. 

Arter the lOrNa ot bcab• &Del. mall•. orcl.iaary balleta fi)'lD& 

arowacl. th- oauaad little ooo..,.-t, AI o.,. r1n- pllt it. 

•An thea .J&p• ~ cl• .. ••--tbtJ -·il ..... n .-p. to hit ..... 

At 10100 A,)(, • or~rl Wrl Hilt to all artilllry IIDita 

to cl.a1troy their paa &D4 inatallatioDI by 12 looo. 'lbare -ra 

r- CUI1I lett te ... troy. lloat ot the &W~• hac!. liMa ~atroyacl. b)' 
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the • .....,. llo'tNftr. atooka o~ ~1t1oll, ~r plUlta, Ulcl other 

inat&llatiolla Ulcl auppliea bad to be macle u .. leu to the en-.q. 

At llooll Oil Jlky 11 1 1942, a r;loOIIY pall tell Oftr The Rook, 

'l'he the IIOiltha or oonatUlt at rain began to clo their work. So• 

.., oriecl qui.tly, othera beoue hyaterioal, Exaotly on the 

atroke o~ tnlft a boapital oorp.-n - into General lloore'a 

offioe. o-ral ll'ainwrig)\t baTing len the tunnel to arrange the 

INrr&Dcler, 'lhe oorp.-n waa aobbin&, tMra were atreMing do-

hie ~aoe. He aat clom ancl aobbecl out what we all knew a "!'here' a 

a white tlag waYing at the hoapital tunnel entrUlOe•, 

To 110at, the aurrencler - aa a reliet. But the 

dhlloe following the aurrencler waa wor .. than the ahellinc• U; 

waa IDlO&JlllY, awi'ul. The euclclell openin& ot a door, a tallinc 

obair 1 1K>ulcl aka \l8 ;!Imp Ulcl tlinoh, In the IIODI&Dt of 8\IJ'rencier 

DOD& of 11.1 thought of toaorrow, tor there waa DO to.orrow, For 

u a , the ellcl h&cl oo• • 

c-Dcler JloCoya 

At lla56 Oil the .,l'ldn& ot llky 6, 1942, I wrote out the 

)Ia~' a laat -•a&&• tro. 'lhe Rook Ulcl h&ndecl it to a r&cliOII&D 1/o 

at t he aendiac e.pparatua, •a.- it ~or llaclio Honolulu,• I aelcl. 

•l)onit bother with oocle,• 'l'hen the Maaage beCa.Jl to go out, 

• aouG OFF AIR IIOlf, GOOD Bn A1ID GOOD LUCII:, CAI!.&JUI .IJID II: COT. • 

It waa thrH houri be~re the Jap&Mae -rill•• finally 

awarMcl into the Ia")' tu!i~Ml Oil Corregidor, Duria& that wait, I 

bad tiM to think or the t1K> obe.noea I he.cl he.cl to eeoe.pe hoa 
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Cornpdllr clllr1ac the .. tee, both of *iab I b&cl tunecl ~. 

!he tiret ot theM eeoape epportwtJ.ti .. - oa tha cla7 

..tter Obri.t.aa, 1"1, Olltaicla the Bay waa the .. utq ahip 

"'ene!raf •, a tw-ater 11hiab had oue been uecl b)' Hollywood aacl 

Jliu Do rot~ t.aour 1a the aotioll picture, "TJpbooa". There -• 

a plaoe tor • &boarcl, ancl I ooulcl he"n reoei "ncl peraiuiOil to 

1:01 but I waa r&dio -terlel ottioer tor t he •a"Y ill that &r.a, 

&Dd I laaew that rq aerri.oea would be .... clecl 1a our oo-.t .. tiou 

with the outer world, I outfitted the ••-enl" with oertaia 

equipullt ancl pro'riclecl enUrtecl pera-1 to operate it, The 

"LeDalcai" 50t tbrouch. 

Allother eaoape opportuaity preaentecl 1taelt 1a the 

aoatb before Cornc1dllr tell, .l ~1 UOIIP ot ue - iato 

pou .. aioa of the aloop, "Southem Seu, • 0001pletely outfitted 

with aharta, toocl, tlael tor the awd.Uary •ciT>•, aacl uor aaib 

aacl risgiq, !be "Southern Seaa• -• aaahoNcl ott !be Rook; ucl 

a r .. ot ua iat«Mlecl to board her &Del Mice tor the open •• at 

the laet -t betore oapture, 

Ill the laet daya be ton eurrwaclar, h~"nr • all ot ue 

wwre too way to th1lllc of eaoape. The .lapa bee• to bit !be Rook 

with a •hi•• of 1,000 &bella a 4&T, aoatly or about 1110 a1ls-ter, 

aloa& with - MO•a 1111111. 101'• • OD one 4aT they 'blaeted ua with 

11, 000 &bella, aoatly tired troa c- ..,lau t • Oil Bataaa. lflaob 

ot thia tin oould aot be retunecl, fM hpa -.eed -b of their 

artillery 1a the Jo, I hoapital ana oa Bataaa, &ll ana wbioh ww 

U.. to OOiltaiD at leart 1,000 .a..r1oaa aad F1Upiao WIIDcled, 
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The Jape literall:r ueed our wounded to Mite ru.parte aroUDd their 

gune. 

And when I got ne.~ to uee tu •Southern Seu• it -• 

too late. Two cl&ye betore the aurreader the eloop fta etolea troa 

her aoori.Df;a by eo• ot our own people on fhe Rook. Wboeftr toolc 

her obrloual:r did not lcnow our reoo5Jlit1oa dpah. .U ehe pAaaed 

ODe ot O'llr outer beet ion• ehe did 1110t ...,....r a oh&ll•ns•. She wae 

riddled with gUDtire aad aUDit. Pr••-blJ all aboard were lcilled. 

There wre approxU.tely a hUDdred aad twenty-tin 

Ha~&l ottioere aad MD iD the WaY)' fulmel whea the tint Jape 

- iD. eo. three houre atter the aurrender. The Jape wre 

ready with 'be;roaeta aad greaadee. ('l'hey entered the ~ Tulmel 

with t&alce aad n ... -throwere.) Wh.., they eaw ao sign ot opposition 

th~ lo .. red their ritlee aad beo-• alaoet jorlal ae they got 

down to the pl .... aat bue1Deu ot looti.Df;. fhh praotioe ia 

ottioially torbiddea• ao Japaaeee otticere -de a point ot act 

... ter1Jl5 the tmmel tor &laoat W.O houre &tter the ... uated MD 

tirat appeared. By that tiM lftrythiDg ot ~alue h&d be ... t&lcea. 

The Jape •-d to prise aboft all ehe our wriat 

fttohee. I nw oae burl;r Jap -riJw with watch•• all the -y 

up tc one elbow. b&lt-:r up to the other. &ad with a be;rout 

at.d at the aw-oh ot aaotber Jap wbo fta tryi.Df; to be&t hia 

to &D &dditioa&l prile. Bedclou .. tch••• tc~mtaiD peae abo .. re 

highl:r priaed by our oaptora. fhere .. re a~roua eouttlee 

between the Jape Cftr poeaeeeioa ot theee &rticlea. 
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ao- ot the Japa ill tbe •a?7 TuD.Ml oould apeak a little 

B~a&Uah. !be)' told ua th8)' had liMa uaed ae aea.W.t troopa at 

Boac !Qac aDd 81Jocapere. We .. ,.. oDl:r diptl;r oo.!'ort.d at beiJI& 

told tbat - bad put up the oti.tr .. t reohtaAoe they hacl ..t. 

1'he tirat oUioera to eater the t-1 -r• aoa-oou, 

.. rceaata. .U the nrot oae ecterad. a Jap ooldier -• hopetutl:r 

aMrohi.q •-..,•r:rthiJI& ot ftlue ill wq po .. eolioa had loac aillM 

liMa takea .-:r t..- •• 1'1>e Japauoe aergeaat dapped aad GUtted 

thh aoldier brutall:r, tiM aoldier ltaad.iJI« rictdl:r at att..t1oa, 

aad the Mrgeaat blaadl:r ipri.Jac the eYiclnoe ot preYioua looti.q 

that ... 1.Ja pl&Ul '"'-· 

But JapaaeM battle aotioa did aot ad with our our

reader. Oil the .. ooad da;r after our oap1tu1atioa. Japaaeae plaaeo 

tl- at whl•• lenl onr 1'he RDolt aad dropped boaba, tirat -.kiJI& 

oure that their o-- .. ,.. o~ ot the~· Canaltiea oa ov 

d4e _,.. eU&)>t, aad 'he Japa eYidatl:r wre oal:r bolotert.ac 

a threat -.s. to Gemral Wai.-r1Cbt that, 11111••• all the teroea 

1.Ja the Vlft11Ul Ialaa4e 1\lJ'~red, all oa Correpdor would be 

-•aaored. 

Ad it did DOt take ue leq to leana tiM ~r ot our 

oaptora. A cun orew oa -~ Port Drua, oalled "the -rete 

battleahtp•, bad firad 1ato a Japaa .. e aa..W.t pert:r a tw 4e;ra 

betore Corncidor tell. A llich-rulcill& .rapaa .. e offl"r waa 

killed. ftlh otfioer•a brother, oa the Jap b~a .tort 

baolt 1a Jlllaila, ordered that the - oa »..- be ch• apeolal 

atteat1oa. 1'he;r _,.. blat. aad baaed -roitull;r tor tortr-
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•1Ch~ houra. ADotb.r iaoicS.t ooov.rrjH. 11b•a a Japau .. aoa~ry 

'bo,aa ~o boat aa 4rw:f nlhtecl..., without pro'O'Ooatloa--. 414 

aot ~ at tb. t"- that oruoh aoUou wore -aplaoo. 1'bol 

eolcli•r -.clot u it to hiil tb. aoatry with hh tina. H• •• lhot 

cload by &DOth•r aoatry botoro h• could 0011plete th• .,tloa. 

LleutoiiiUit Ool-1 W.llailu 

!110 cia,-. attn th. aurreaclar th• 1,000 .&.rloana aacl 

6, 000 P'lllplaoa wore awlceu•cl at lllpt aacl orclotrocl out ot the 

tuaa.ll oa Th• llook. 11'• 414 aot mow 11b•ro .. wore co1Jal, but ..... 

prodcl•cl al41111 1a th• clarm•n at th• poiat ot Jap baJ'ODOh. 

w. aooa •- 1:hat wo wore 'bolac ooaooatratH. iD th• 

l.ladloJ' P'lolcl Gar&&• arw.. !hia hacl toraorly be- a ballooa 

otatloa, but the root had 'boeu tom ott 'bJ' Jap lhella, aacl tb. 

•lla kllookocl down. It -. DOW oaly a aquaro ot oonorote, about 

100 yarcla to tho dcla, aacl with oao del• utoad!ac lato tho •ter 

ot tho BaJ'• 

tha twl w thououcl ot ua ... ro orowclotd. lato thia aroa. 

All th• wouaclecl who ooulcl wal.k abo qr• orclarecl to jola ua, 111oD;T 

with brokeu bono a or ••rloua 1Djur1•a. 

For aoftll cia,-. ... wro kept 011. thh ooaor.ta lq11&1'e 

without toocl, exoept tor that whioh ooul 4 bo aoanaca4 by tile r

ot ua 111\o wre torao4 illto 110rk partioa, to ll•ar _,. the cleacl 

aad to r-w the rubble oauaocl hJ' Jap artillery. lloot ot tM 

prl-ra p~ DOthia& to Mt ciuriac tho .. llftll clap. 

!hero -. oal7 oao -ter apl,o~ tor tho twlw thouaaact. 

A. twaln-hour •it to till oao out- •• tha uual rul•• 
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Ther. "r. "" latrine• 1Jl the area, n:aept - ahallo• 

hol11 'Cloh the Jape allow.cl \1.1 to clir; on the outllclrta ot the 

OODOrwte. 

The heat -• at ita wont. l&M1 tainted by the aoor., 

and. "r. paned. troa hand. to hand clown to the .. tere ot the Bay. 

llaoh .,rDillc a h,..drecl or •re aaoouoio\1..1 _,.. talt• out ot the 

area baolc 1Jlto the t=.l. I do not lr:Do• what happenecl to tM.. 

We .. re oonrecl b7 oloucle ot blaolt tliea, aDd. cl.,.aantery had. 

alreadJ be,.- to epread -Dr; u.1. Our cle&d, their bocliea bloat

tnr;, lq on The Rook tor IIYeral daye. '!be Jape dollied their own 

dead with oil and burued thea in huge pyrea, 110atly on Bataaa. 

(Before a .Japaaeae -. burned, a buld or ana wae out ott and 

bunaed eeparately, and th11e aahea -re returDed to Japu.) 

Arter aenn daye " .. re r;iTID our tint t ood

Mallcit ot rioe ucl a till ot earcliDea. 

Oil the aftel'a)OD ot ll&y 22M tbe Jape loadecl \1.1 onto 

three merohant ahipa ot about 7,000 tona e&oh. 1here wre approx

iately tour thou.~ucle ot ua on eaoh lhip, ded~d to aooo.,date 

12 pauenr;era. We 1 Snecl aboe.nl all tdpt, 1Jl the •at .utro-

oattnr; ooDd.i tlon t.agiaabl e. 

We cot uncler -)' tbe next •I'Dlnc and. - were aurprieecl 

to obaern that .... re DOt beinr; talteD clireetly to lltlaila, u -. 

the oaae with the one lhip loaclecl only with e&ptin Pil1p1noa. 

We "~'~ to le&rD later that there -• a reaaon tor th1a. 

IDateacl, our lb1p clreppad anobor ott Pvatl&que, a .,.burb 

aouth ot Jillt.Dlla. Bare - -.!ted \llltU the be&t ot the cl&r bacl 
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&booo:t re&ehed ita peak. Tb1111 .. ..... jaanad l.Ato b&rt;ea • 

.lt'ter a.n hour 1A the eun .... re taken to w1 thiA & hundred y&rda 

ot the be&oh, rhia -· aurprialnt; to ua, tor the bug .. GOuld 

e&eilr hue run r1E)lt up to the be&oh, We were order,ed to ju.p 

onrbo&rd 1A -t•r up to our IU'lllpita a.nd maroh to the be&oh, 

where we to...-4 four &b ... ut. rhiiD .. lcnn - were to be •robed 

thro~ Mudl& p ... eenttnt; the worat appe&r&noe poeeible ...... t, 

bedr~.g~led, hungry, t hiratr, &nd -.z1Y ao .. ale from illneee ther 

could h&rdl7 at&nd, 

'l'hia -• our captor a' aubtle 11ethod ot oon'rlnoi~ the 

aubjeot peoplea ot the Phillppinea th&t only the Japaneae .. re 

~ra ot the uaater Raoe. 

Commander KoCoya 

I had t&red better th&n ..,11; ot the priaonera, tor I h&d 

be.., kept in llalinta runnel with Generala )(go" &nd Drake &nd with 

the aenior Xanl ottloer • CaptaiA l. 11. Hoettel, U8JI. :1!\ua I -. 

able to otfer rurtin help to aoJDe ot the arohera 1A the line ot 

prilonera. rhe J&~••• had iatended thia to be a trlu.phal 

Tietory parade, but there -re tn aigoa ot happineu on the taoea 

ot the Filipino• wbo liDed our route. Ino:t-d, there ..... .-J17 

teare &nd ~ ...... tnlly-ehielded eigoe ot niiO•rat;-t. .U..d 

Japan••• t;U&rde •rebed at our aide at idef"fth, aD4 the r oute tor 

ita eatire tift ailea -• patrolled b)' .Jap-.neae oanlry • 

.U .. arohed do- n.w.y Boulen.rd there ..... any l&nd• 

•rka that had beco• t'ulili&r to .. 1A rq two-JMr tour ot I&~ 
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dut)' iD lilaD.11&, u .. puM4 tho 1119> O~ulour•a r.ddtmoo 

.. DOtocl .J&paAOao tlac• tl)'i.a&••thie waa aow tho h .. clqurtora ot 

Gonor&l llo-. W. p&aaocl tho Ellce Clu'b • with tho An~J•I&'f)' Club 

riel'bl o &t & clletaaoo, U ilia Lot hl&tlw llull c11JI& .. tun>ocl 

rlr;ht, p&uocl o.,.r Quoaa Brlclc• u d onto uo&!"J'S&& Stroot. 

All clllrl.Dc tho -.rah tho heat -• torriti o-it h&a ben 

-., o'baenat l oa that tbo .Japaaoao cloU'boratol)' -tt t or tho hottoat 

p&rt o t tho ciA)' 'botor. ~ .._rioan prhonan. Tho .. alter on .. 

iD our rulca 'bot&D to ot-'blo durl.Dc tho t1rot Idle. l o clou'bt 

thO)' bad 'boOD WMI<-'- tw-tbor b)' tho orupocl D.iE)lt on tho ehipa • 

and tho l &olc of food. Thoao .. re outfocl 'baolc iuto tho Uno ud 

•do to •rob -til t hO)' clroppocl . I t ao ~rd• .. re iD tho 

s.-diata TioU.it)', t bo Filipboa alorat; tbo route t ried to n n w 

the prleone r a with i ooa, -tor ud fruit, 'ftloao FUlpiaoa .. r. 

aa ... rol)' 'bo&tOD it ~ b)' tho e-rda. u prhonoro taiated, 

thO)' .. ra piolted •P b)' tnaoka 'tllhioh .. r. tollcnriat the -.rob t or 

tb&t purpo••· 
'lb-. .... re withia tw bloolta ot oar dootlBatioa, Olcl 

llU'bid Prbon, I aotioocl that Lt. Col. Will B. Short, USA, -• 

wlk1nc 1a u ---.1 0 otu.bliac -r. I -• ..,t -r _,ueh 

to help bia. Su+'•1)' bo toll to~cl, cllenaptiac tho liDo ot 

..,.oh, Japuaoao cuarcla bap.,_cl to 'be ~b)'. The)' orclorocl tw 

Arrq ealiotocl- to plllll: 11p Col . llulrt, bolc11JI& b1a lador Moll 

anrpit. 

Tho Mroh-. ordorocl to r.-. and tho --•oiwa 

--. 4racced 1a tbia ••or tho r tn••c '- blo olta to OU 
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Blllblcl, ,..r. the J.nq clhtecl - wro orclerecl to throw hla on 

tlw prllon tloor, I .tartecl to lawol clown at hil dele but a 

Japaneoo be.Jout -• obo.,.cl at rq ohut 1a a .,....,. 'blleluoo•UJce 

-.r. 
Short hacl aot .oftd, and had bMD r;i.,.n DO Mclloal 

attention whea, two houre later, I -. orderecl with Capta1D Boottol 

and • ..,..n.l Amy atatt ottioora to tho ol-ntaey aobool a t Paeay, 

In thh aobool waa tlw k"7 Ho.-pital tJait troa Ceneooo, Canto, 

l'ho Ull.1t 1 o Mcllo!.Mo hacl 'bNa oontlooatecl, oxoopt tor t hat whloll 

a t ... clootora hacl -sect to bide -ns their poraonal otteota , 

All hour attar w roaohed h ... )', Lt. Col , Short waa 

bro\AC~lt 1a and plaoecl oa a •ttr.u oa the tloor, •a-1 clootora 

workocl oa hia tor -rly an hour, while t ho ro.t ot uolltoocl about 

and wondered what -• to hoppon to uo next, ancl what -• to bo 

our t ate. In all tho eatiro ,roup, only Lt. Col. lflll B. Short 

bacl 11.0 worrioo tor tho tuturo. Lt, Col, Will B, Short, UDitocl 

state I J.r'tq, waa cloacl, 

Doatb 'fta DO .tranr;or to &IQ' Ot UO ... 0 h&d &011.0 throqb 

tho Battle ot tho PbiUpplaoa, bat w wro to loara about a -

ld.ad ot cloath, hr iaot&Doo, while I -. at Pa ... y a p-oup ot 

aoo Aaeriooa prioo•r• •• hocl booa oa.p~a~ •••• Bata&A and hacl 

boea at Cup O'llo!~Mll pauod thro"Cll 011. their -y to a writ 

clot&U la Batolii&U• All WH 1D a deploroblo ooaclitioa••tho atory 

ot tba •clooth ~· to 0 10...011, attar tho nrroGder ot Bat&an, 

probably will - to rult with tho wor.t oheptera 1a tho atory 
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of h-.. o..-l'Yo _. tbe Mxt •l'llia& after their arrhal, 18 of 

~••• - .. " -ble to •ll<, IUIIl ther wn npl&oecl by dptMa 

heal~ier prbouro alreaq at PaO&J'o 

Later oa, w wn to -t up with thb pe.rt,. &pill-.... t 

lout, ovt of the orlpu.l par1;y of aoo, .. wre to •at up with 

the thit t) dd 1lbo 11&4 110t died tro. huacer, o.,..lt,. or 41a ..... 

Later - . al1::heoocJo .. did aot laoow lt &t the tt., w -re to be 

tr&~~oterred to the prhoa 01111p at C&b&ll&tllllll, where 4e&tb •• & 

put of our -.,. of Ute, 
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•!be Death Karch P'roa Batau.• 

It dicl not take ua lonc to learn that the hardlhipa ,.. 

bacl tacecl ill battle Qre, it ~hin&, auch leaa aenre than thoae 

a ... itin& ua aa ailitary priaonera ot the conquering Jllippon81e, 

With the aurrencler ot Corregidor Oil ll&:y e, 1942, one 

110nth attar the tall ot our lar&er force on Bataan, organised 

.U.riou reahtuoa to the Japeneae in the Philippines had co• 

to u encl. A.t tiret, )u)pa ran hi&)> aaonc the thouaancle ot Amerioan 

ancl J'111p1no tightin& men who bed been toroad to la:y clown their 

..,... in cletaat, !bare -• a taelin&, particularly laOD& the en

Hated men, that Uncle S.. had -rely bean caught ott balance b7 

a pUily but cnmnin& toe in the tiret roUDd, and thet the knockout 

punch even now -• on the -Y· In Olcl B1lib1d Prison, in llanila, 

thil taelin& -• axpnuad ill auoh .tat-to aa, "We -n•t be 

hera lonc--a couple ot -•It•, -,w, or a 110nth•. 

But tMaa ot ua 'IIIlo had ••~ u atatt ottioera, and 

who len- • ._thing ot the probl- ilrY'olnd, -n not ao optillia

tio, We all wuted to belieft the beat, but - kn- that the 

thlited statea had auttand her worat detaat in hiatory, and ,.. 

m- that the job ahead. -.lei be loac ed herd, 

Alld tr• OW" t- f'1lr111W -taata with Ohili&D J'illpinoa 

out dele our priaon ... na, - learned that the Jape -n loa in& no 

ti• in brin&in& the ._ Order in lil&at A.aia to tM PhilippiJlaa, 

It 11 av.rpriain& how -oh - cloaa aaep 1Jato a pri-, no -tter 
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how haarlly cuarded. •• had the aadition&l &dft!ltaga ot two 11atn

i11f: poiah, one ot ua (JioCoy) bein& 111 prhon with the Anq and 

Ia"r)' 1Jt&1't offioara at !i'*a&y, and the other (llellnilt) 1a Old 

BilibU. 

.Ul 1'111p1noo, ww lear:ned, were now toroed to bow to the 

Japena .. ia-dera on the atreata of Vanlla. All atreeta with 

AMI'ioan ..-a, iaaidilzltall;r, ftre bein& ghon Japan.ae -•· 

.Ul ooo.eroi&l enterprilu ..... bein& ginn Japan••• direction, 

and eultured F1lip1noa ftre bein& aubtl;r told that their plaoe in 

the Greater Eaat .Uia Co-Prosperity Sphere ,... 1n the rioe paddiea 

and ab&oa t'ieldo. Education ,... being nepe~~ded, and the Japan••• 

wwre announoin& in forcible tel"IUI that the;r wore bennolentl;r 

decreeing a return to the original Filipino •oulture•. 

Thil me&nt that, tor Filipinoa, there ,... to be 110 are 

auoh •foreign oorruptiona• aa .,dera pluabiJ1&, ooolciJI& 011 eleotrio 

atofta, go in& to .,rl••, riding 111 autoabUaa, ft&ring eillc 

atooldqa or uain& oo ... tioa. In addition, the liingliah l.aaguace 

(apolcell b;r aJ..:>at ... er;r 1'111pillo onr 116) -• to be forbid.s-, 

and waa to be replaoed b;r Uppoll-Go, a eort of aU!plified ~lio 

Japaneae•. 

And the Japan. .. ooaquerora had alre&d;r begun a aywtaaa

atio lootin& ot the PhilippiJM eo--lth. Citila -re bebc 

atripped of &ll artiolea aeded by Japen. Bleotrio t&na, retrig

eratore, •oMar;y, ~hold applianooa, auto.ob1l01, aorap iron

all ftre babe taken to Japen. .._ rioe, nenr too plenUM 111 

the Philipp'--•• _. baiJI& 11111t to JapeD. Of 00\U'II the Jape .. ra 

~ tor thaaa thiJI&a, or - ot th•, ud pa)'iJIC hi ell prioaa, 
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teo-the priatiac prouoo -r• t..ratac out -rthl••• .Ja.,.neoo 

Oooupatioa Cvrrouy at tep opeecl. 

But tn ot tho prhoaero oapturod oa Oorrecidor nre to 

r-u loq 1A lludla. ll'e were lhortl:y to leara that, altbouch 

~ ohiliaa iateraMa nre to be quarterecl 1A tba llaAila area, 

the .Japa bad other pl&lla tor thoae ot 118 who .. re .&Mrioaa 

priaoaera ot -r. 

Liouteaaat Ooloael Xellnik• 

Meeoy -. .till at 1'& ... )' wl>ea I le&I"M4, oa May 27 • 11142, 

that I -. te be truaterred to tbe prhoaer-r_,- O&llp at 

Oab&llat.-, about •••ea'tf-.tift a11 .. DOrtb ot JlaUa 1A the 

Prortaoo ot Lu.aoa, 

Aa Will• tbair ov.atoa wbaa .&.rioan priaoura were to be 

.o.,.d, the .Japaaeao waited ~mtil the heat had reaebed ita peak 

betoro lo&diac eo .. titteea huadrecl of uo 1ato iroa boxG&ra 0 

!bare -re a buadred ... to .. ob oar • with ao rooa to dt or lio 

IIPA. the earo -r• tichtly oloood eo that there .... ao nati 

latioa, 11'1th tho allJl be&tillf; don oa tba •tal root, tba iad.S. 

of tba oar waa like u • ....,. with 110 water or aanitar:y taoilitioo 

a'f'&ilable, .Utbo\lcb oOftral - taiatod, there ,.re DO dMtba oa 

tbe trip • 

._- cot off the traia at O&b&llat.a,. ,.re put 1ato 

u opoa tiolcl nrrowut.d by b&rkd wire aad patrolled by ontrioo, 

We ,.re teld that - would r-1• onraicht. 

Ourio110 &ad ~thotio Filipiao ohUiaao watobed v.a 

troa a reope.t~ di.tuoo, •- o.t ttl• bear!JIC be•owo, pap&7&8 
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t.Ad -.aa,;oea • 'but the Jap aotri .. kept thea ftrned be.olc with their 

be.;ro...ta. 

Lt. Col. carl ~lebart and I nre tl")'iar; to kMp oool 

under a pup tmt 11hioh ... had put up. !Ita dr;ht of the fruit wu 

tantali&iar; be;rond deaoriptioll. Carl had aer.,.d aa a lanr;ua&• 

atudellt ill Japt.A t.Ad, finding a fn p .. oa betwea ua • he apolce ill 

Japanea• to a llMr'b:y r;uard, aakiar; hia to boq ua •- fruit. 

rhe Jap aeeMd delighted at h .. riar; an .&Mriot.A apeak 

hia lanr;uar;e. lllloh to our aurpriae ha r;ot ua the fruit, and then 

haate11ed -7· we ha4 bee 011 a ateady diet of 'boiled rio• and 

fttery ao~ aillo• our oapture (11hc w r;ot t.Aythiar; to oat at all) 

and w nre 110lfiar; do-. tha fndt whc the Jap r;uard returned, 

aailinr; and bowinr;. HI apolce to Carl ill Japanese. 

•aomathiar; ' • up,• Carl aaid to-· •n.. Jap c. o. wanta 

to ••• ua.• 

The Jap r;uard eaoorted ua to the nearby houae of tba 

Japan••• ~dillt; offioer at Cabellatuan. Thia paraonage 

grHted ua ill parteot Jll&liah, but n oould IM that he wu ill 

a -rderoua -d. 

Atter the r;reatiar;, the Jap o-.oder fized ua with 

what ••-d aa i.Dtel"'liilable aeowl.. rha he apat at ua aaddenlya 

-...t do ;rou a.rtoau •- by 'bollbiar; aad ••hille·r;mm'IIC 

Japanea• oitieat• 

I - 11111'1 ~t Ce.rl wu u duabfo1111ded u I. But I alao 

felt a wild hopa that tbe a.ri ... illwlion of Japan -• llllder -7· 

'II'• hutily aaiNred the Japan .. • oo 11-hr that w IP:Mw aothia& 

about U7 attaolr: on Japan. 
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B• la..ubwd iJrto a loll& tiracle qa.inrt the Olaited State• 

&lld put1o1&larly qaiut Prwaiclellt R.oo ewft1t, dw-iJI& 'llbioh ft 

leanwd that he wae retwrriJI& to the Aaeriot.D air raid on Jap&neM 

oitiwa (later ft 1e&rnwd that thil wae the Doolittle raid, with 

pl&nel wtdoh took oU troa a oarriwr ill the Paoitio) , At wftry 

p&\IA ill bil tl.r&cle, we would r;et ill a r- wor41 proteatiJI& our 

i.Juloo-. 

!he Jap&Dwae ottioer finally illciioated that he hAd 

tilliahe4 h11 toJ~&Uw-1a•hill&• .U .. tumed to r;o he aaid, •!here 

are fU't.., lwDcirwd ot you out ill that atoolcacle, It I thoue)>t a 

OM ot you 171'P"thheci with the bollbiJI& of Japau11 oitiwa, I 

wo1&ld tun -.ohtn. f)\1111 1ooaw on you• , there wae not the llipteet 

doubt ill our a1ll4l ot h il oiDOerity, 

!he next day, when the eun had naob&d ite &eDith, .. 

'beg1111 our -.rob ot twel ... aile• to ov prieon oaap. lot one ot ua 

.... fit for MrOhiDco for fi- IIODthe - had beea laCier 1hp Oil 

Correr;idor, uncler oonet&llt atr&ill, Dw-1JI& .,,.. tb&a tbnw -ek• 
ot oaptirit)' the Jap&DeM had not pronded. ua with a •ia&le cleoent 

-a1, Many ot Ill ftrw Ul • 

.U ... paued -u Philippine 'barrio a, or nllar;wa, on 

the -.rob, the illb&biteata ..-.!. &llltloua to help ue, hall 

ohildrea darted to our 1141 &lld r;an Ill '-111 ot boiled rioe , 

tho u that -r• eaucht b)' the c-r41, howwtwl', -re outrwd llll

-roU\111)'• 

At'ter ... had cone about •icht 1111••, I 'beg1111 to autter 

1Dtolerab1y, !he beat -.. \IBMe.n.bl w. II)' heart -• polllldia& &lld 
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rq paok 1rn hMTier by the ai.nute. I be1an to oo1111t the atepe, 

aad loll& tor the d g)\t ot a n- ldl~er poet bee14e the road. 

OooaeiOII&llJ I would pan a .an who had fallen out, 

&&ePbc tor air, or white ed atill in \IDOOIUioiouaneea, .U the 

Jap ~~&&r4e - &loll& they 'M>uld enoouraf;e the .. MD to keep 

aoTiJI&, uatDc the point ot their bayoDeto. ao.. an III&D&t;ed to 

r;et up md et&«r;er turther, othera had reaohed the point when e 

inoh ot baJOnet point brout;bt 110 reeponu. Theu .. ., nre later 

pioked up bJ truako••thooe 1lbo nre atill &lin. 

Uter a brief etay at a tNOpOr&f'7 oaap, - reached tbo 

CabaD&tU&D Prioon on !l&y 29, 19,2. !hie oaap had b .. n built 

orir;iDally aa traillint; quarter• tor Filipino 4etao~uh ot the 

UDited Statea Foro .. Far But, md no preparation had be- -.s. 

-tor our oomi.ag. But the laok ot tood did not bother aoet ot ua, 

ll'e nre r;lad to dr&f> our .......-y bodi .. into the berraoko and throw 

ouraelna .so- on the bare noora. 

The next aorDin& the ourp -• eleotritied by a report 

which quickly ... pt throut;h our raaka. Durillf; the nilbt three 

Y"UIII Ban.l Beaern endpa bad abpl:r -llced ott into the dArk· 

neaa ot the juncle md had auooeutullJ eooaped. We .. re to hear 

..,re troa theu Mn later1 md the Japaneae loet no tiae in die• 

oonri~~& which ot tiM thrM prieonero nre aiui~~&• 

Barbed wire -• butily throws about the 0811p, ed 

entry tanra .. re 'bldlt at abort illtel'fth, Then the r;ria Jape 

went tllrou&b the oup and toNed u ott into croup• or 11en. II 

any one -ber or. any croup .. oaped, - -re told, the other nin8 
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wlllcl 'be abo'• !beoo oquacle quloltly 'be- laiGwB &IIOJI& ov .. l no 

u •~~~~oo,lac oquaclo•, u4 oaoh prleour oolllltocl hiluelt a -'ber 

ot hio own •moo'llll oquacl•. 

Wo b&4 b&r ol)' oottlocl iato tho pr1eon at Cab&aatuaa 

when, oa Jua. 2:acl, tho tim clo'-o~'• ot prhonoro fi"'a Datu.a 

'ber;u to &rrl911 at our oa.p, W. nro appo.llocl at thelr ooncl1t1on, 

ancl ...a .oro appallocl wh011 - loamocl what bacl bapponocl to ta

oa what thOJ all oallocl ~ho cloath .. roh troa Datau•, 

!bo .. prloouro arriftcl at Cabaaatuaa 1a tnuako tor tba 

oi.aplo roaooa that oal:r a wr:r tn -ac th• nro pb)'OiO&ll)' able 

to ~cl up ancl 'Rllt a blmclrocl )'&rclo. 

Ill tba t irot truolc to arr1n •• a ,01111& anlhtocl aaa 

-.lie> at 01110 tiM bacl oorftcl ao -:r orclor l)', Ho otar;r;orocl to -:r 

dele ancl, holcl1ar; hi.luolt up by too'bl)' crupllll at -.;r ohoulcloro, 

ho eob'bocl out, •sir, 1o it clitror.a' horo•-.111 tho)' treat uo liko 

h.-...t• I 'riocl to .-fort tho bo)' by tollllll h1a that o911r)'thi.a& 

Wlllllcl bo all rir;ht, &ad ho otar;r;orocl a-,-, dill oob'bllllo 

rho Da~ pr1-ro wbo wro joWac uo ••• u4 11M 

bacl booa prhoaoro a .. ata loacor tbaa n hacl, w r o tho aorl 

Wllo-bogono o'bjooto I ban onr •••· l'ho)' wro wllcl-or-cl, r;aunt, 

thoir olotboo 1a totten, MuQ- hacl 110 oqld~ of uq lciacl, &ad 

ooao olutohocl at ~:r tia ouo whioll the)' uood ao ••• lei to. 

!hooo - hacl their ..a dootoro with t"-'"tho aoclioal *'-•• ate 

troa latu.a--'bu\ tho clootoro haclao aoclio"-, ucl the)' nro ae 

ololc u the •a• 
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Oae ot theae prlaonera waa a quarter.aater lieuteaant 

who -e in the lut a~e• ot what -• called "wt berl beri •. 

Be -• horribly -11•• troa hi• hipa datm, n.a in trlghtM pain, 

and coaat&atly expreaald the tear that it the ... 111nc roae aboTe 

hie hipa to hie heart he 1110W.d die. We tin&lly got a Japane11 

doctor to e:uaine hia. The doctor aaid that it the lieutenant• • 

con.dition had 110t iJDproTed •tn a day or t...• he 1110W.d return with 

IOM •dicine. !he next clay, ho-Ter , tho llllD n.a dead. In d .. th 

he waa DOt alone, tor aoon the tint chore ot our clay n.a the re• 

m'ftl troa our b&rrackl ot the bodiea of •n who had died durinc 

the aight. 

Kellnik had been at Cab&n&tuan about t i Te week• when I 

learned that I a lao waa to be tranaterred there. Atter heine 

captured on Corregidor, I had apent w:y tint t- daye at Paaay, 

where the Jape bad turned an elementary acb.ool into a priaoa tor 

the aeaior J.rrq and I&T)' atatt ottioera. When the .. otticera nre 

r-.Ted troa Paaay--prea-bly to be taken to priaou in Japaa or 

Formoaa--I ftl tranaterrecS to Old Bili.bid in Kanlla. 

At 014 Bilibid I -• auiped to auoh job1 aa cleaaing 

out Japan••• latrine• ancl ·~e ayat-. Cia another oocadoa I 

took a detail of ealieted -· under heaT)' guarcl, to lli&al Stadi-. 

where the Japa lad oonoentratecl -.o~mtaiu of captured AMrloan 

quarten.ater auppu... lll&oh of thea• auppliea oouhted of tood, 

and "• Japa told ua aa - loadecl it oa truck• that it -• to be 

••Jit to the Aaerlcaa prhoure ot -r. Durinc rq ele..a -.ontha ot 
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oaptirlt)" I wu -r to aM flirT ot thie too4. In hot, aa4 UMpt 

tor boiled rioe, I wu Hftr to ••e -oh too4 ot aay lr:in4. 

Alter a tortuoua trip troa llanilr., I r.rrhecl r.t the 

priaoll oup at Ca'b&JlatU&A Oil July 7th, 1e.. than two -lltha attar 

the oap wu to..-4. 

11f tint illpre .. ioll ot Ca'b&Jlatu.aa wu ou ot utter 

deaolatioll and hopele........ .U I •• a~atered iato the ....., I 

wu tirat aearohe4 by Jap-•• r;uarde. 1'he olll7 thi.Jl«• ot ~ue 

tu;y toiiD4 oa ao -re two -11 bottle• oolltailliar; quillille aa4 

lt\llta 4ru&a, 11hioh ha4 'bMD r;hwn M b;y a 4ootor trien4 at 014 

111libi4. n.. Jape ooath-te4 tide ...Uol.M. 

0... ot the tirat peraou I aaw wu an J.raT -jor whoa I 

ha4 aet at AnaT-•aY7 partha ill llallila, aa4 whoa I ha4 tallce4 to 

Oil aeftr&l pler.ar.nt pre•P.arl Bt.rbor oooadoll& ill the Trr.naportatioll 

Club ill tU liar- 11\li l4i.Jl«. 

"You loolc awtl.tl, • I aa14 to hia, at&riJI& at hh r;&Uilt, 

.triolc ... appe&riUOOe. 

•x -• oil Bataaa,• he aaid. •I ~ the death ~oh.• 

I ha4 alrea~ •- -re ot an awtul .t•oh r.bout t he 

cup, but tor the tint tiM I aotioe4 that, outaide ot eaoh 

barraolca, there -. a n.at row ot bo41". h- I laww that 

the bo41N lad lleea there tor - t1M-lou48 ot fiiea &rOM 

troa t~ 11haa VOUPI ot prieoura wall<M -liT· 

"'oo4 Oodl· 

I •• poilltillc• 
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1'he Anq -jor loobd oaeually at the row ot bodi .. and 

aaicl, "You'll get uaecl to that.• II• -• about to aay mre wban he 

auddeal.y olutobecl at bil atou.oh 'ritb both hand• ancl began to nm 

1D a broken gait, .auag1Dg to tling OTer hie ehoulder a muttlecl 

•sea you later•. 

I eoon laamecl that tbia hurried "••• you later• -• a 

oo1110n parting aalute at Cab&Dituan. ae priaonan eu.t'fering troa 

~aentery &lid other dieordere etruok out in the direction ot the 

latr1Dee. The woret eutterere were the prilonere tro• Batau. 

I heard the atory of the claath aarob tro• Bataan to 

Ca.p O'Donnell tro• --.y reeponaible ottioera at Cab&Dituan. but 

I beard it -•t o.ften troa the •;lor I bad reoognhecl on rq 

arriT&l at the G&mp. Th11 ottioer 11 a graduate ot Weet Point. 

and although hie ume hu bean eupplied to llilitary authoritiea 

it 'rill not be uead here tor raaaona 'llhiob 'rill beoo.e obTioua. 

A.tter the tall ot Be.tau OA .lprll a. 1M2. approxiatel)' 

10.000 ..._.rioan and •s.ooo FilipiDo prieonera were aarohed to 8aa 

Fel"D&Dclo• P.ap•nga. a diatanee ot about 110 ail••• Theae prhonera 

-r• -robed lJa dittermt groupe. ancl aoae .. re treated wor11 than 

other a. In mat ouee tbl)' WIDt tor daya 'rithout -ter--oM 

ottioer tole!. .. that he -t 10 long 'ritbout -tar that. prea-

ably due to dehTclration. be obaerncl orr-tall lJa hie urine. 117 

triancl the .lrrq •jor--I aball 0&11 h1a ll&jor a.um-aaid he WIJ!It 

tor ~ daye 'ritheut toodJ be die!. not ~bar the ezaot nu.ber. 

ae he had lee"t oo~mt. bu1l it -• ._r• than a week". Then be ,.... 

allo .. cl oM ••• kit ot rioe. 
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... ottea pa .. ~ n•••tnc nr-,• a&icl Major a-, 
•bu11 11be Japa aelclo. &llowecl 1a.a to clrilllt. .l t .. priaonera triecl 

it, ••tly PUipilloa. fbe7 wre ahot do'1111 and lett dytnc Wbere 

~'1 tell. U .. 4r&lllt troa -.l.dy o&r&Mo w&llon, 1lholll;)\, the 

Japa dicla•t •- to a1D4. That'• where 10 -.ay hUDdredl ot u got 

c!Jantery, I auppoae, • 

Dl&r1ng tbe loDC •rob th .. • cro~apa ot B&taaa priaonera 

pa .. ecl tbro\l&h the Tlll&c• ot wMo, and-re kept there onr

ail;ht. ftle7 .. r• q.arterecl 1JI a .arehou.ae ot C&lftllbecl tin, 

with 110 'riJ:lelowa but with a t .. ._u cricl op•ninca near the 

floor, Pint the Japan••• would herd aa ~ priaonere into tho 

buildinl aa •-d poui'ble, requirinc th .. all to ata.d, !hen, 

when the lNUcling wu oo.pletely tull, •re priaonera .. re plaoocl 

juet outddl tho door and a et"l oa'blo -• attoohecl to one oorner 

ot the lN11cl1ng, S.nral guarcle then took the other end ot thia 

oa'blo ancl b7 pulliJI& 111 taut, ther aquHHcl all tho•• odlicle 

1Jito the bu.ilcl1ng. 'lho alicl1ng door -• thn oloeecl and eeourecl 

tor the llit;t>t. 

Dl&r1ng the nipt no prieoner -• all.,....cl odlicle thia 

builcliJic tor any reaeon 1d>ateoenr, lluiT ot 1lbe priaoMra -ro 

111, or .. ro .. llrlnc 110undocl. 81Jioo 1lbere .. re no eanitation 

taoilitioe iuicle, and aiaoe aenral poraone died Moh ail;ht, 111 

1a -•7 to undorataacl 'lllll7 thoea 11ho •ell tho cleath -.rob &l..,.a 

lhucldorocl 11h• tb'f •••ri'becl 1lbeir onrllipt atop iA the Tlllac• 

ot LuMo, 
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lihUe on the -.roh, reC\Il&r olHA-"P aqu&4a of J&puwae 

tollowcl &t the rev to clilpoae ot the prhonera who fell out , 

'both Filipino a ucl -'-eriO&JUO. Filipino a ware b&yonetecl or ahot, 

ud lett where they tell, but -'-eriO&na wre uaU&l.ly t&ken 10-

diatuoe troa the ro&d, At the end of the cl&y the J&p&ne .. uau&lly 

dilp&tobed tho .. prhonera 'llho ••-d ao -alcened t b&t they would 

not be &ble to sake the -.roh on tha tollowin& d&y, Different 

-tbocla wre uaecl to diapoae of theae wealcened priaonera, There 

.. re al!i)' e&aea of buri&l &lin, otteu with the tor041cl &aailtuoe 

of .&Mrio&A ofti041ra. 8oM of the priaonera were foroecl to eli& 

their 0- jtr&ftl. Thl notiJu of tbia tre&t..nt ......... t often 

Filipino a • but there were - e&aea of -'-erioe.na be in& buried 

"On the ~ob, • Vajor Guzm add, •the J&pe tre&ted the 

blood, that the Filipino• wre Orict&la who b&d betrayed the 

Orient, When & Filipino fell out on the - rob be -• ahot or 

D&:ronetecl 'llhere he l&y, Than be -• clr&cs•cl to the aide of the 

ro&cl u4 l ett. In the oa.a of &A -'-eri-, the J&pa &t laut took 

bia out of aipt ot the other prilonara before they put bia out ot 

the way.• 

'!'hay o.ltlrlll thiD&• wbioh be, u -'-eriOIIl otfioar, h&cl bean toroecl 

to do on thr~&t ot doaathJ ucl, tor thil r~&aon, hia ra&l - 1a 

not bainc u.aacl, 
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"!h• ttret tt.. it happened, • Mid llajor Gum., "I clic!D•t 

lalow what -e up. .l Filipillo bad kNlad owr--he bad bea etu.l>liac 

tor houre••and t he Jape dragged hi.a to a clitoh about a lwlldred 7Vda 

hoa the I"'ad. I -e taken out ot the 11ne and eeoortacl to -.hera 

the Jape bad plaoed thie UDoonaoioua Filipi110 iD the clitoh. ODe 

ot the Jape hallded .. a ahowl. ADothar jabbed a ~D&t iDto rq 

aide and gaTe an order iD J apaaeae. I clid DOt wodraratand, .A. J ap 

grabbed the ehoTel out ot rq banda and ~aatrated by throwillc a 

t- ahonlatlll ot earth on the Filipillo, Then he hallded • the 

llhoTel, Ood& ... It do .. n•t help to tell rqealt that the F111p1no, 

and othere later, wra alraacly aora dead than aliTe.,.,!be wont 

tt.. -. once n.n a Filipino> with about dx iDohea ot earth owr 

hia aucldenly resaiaad ooneoiouaneu and eland hie -r out until 

he waa alaoat a1ttin6 upright. Then I learned to what l enctha a 

aan rill go , MoCo;r, to bane onto hia 0111a 11te, Dle ~Data began 

to prod .. iD the aide, and I -. tor cad to baah the Pilip in<> oTer 

the head with the &bowl and th&ll tinieh ~ hi.a, • 

llajor G\am told thia atoey to .. aewral tt..a, ud he 

n..,er told it with an axcuae tor hie own oondnat. rt 1r&a llftepoken 

betnan ua that a aan alraad;y oraae4 by thirat and h~ADCer, and 

alread;y at the point ot exhalletioa, 1e aot a rational beiBCJ au.to• 

•tic ratlaxea a1- rill cauaa h1.a to ~ onto hie exiat•oa 

with all the ~iniac lite that ie ia hia. 

OttaD, after talld.Dc about the 4-th arch hoa Bataaa 

to 0' DDJmell, O.U. WO\lld pauae tor awhile and th- aa:r, "!boae 
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thilll• don't happen to .U..rioaDio lloCoJ. I kDow ... " heartS o t 

Hitler ataniq u4 lcilli.D& people bJ the thouaancla1 u4 q'n 

heartS ot t he Jape uaiD1 li~ Chille .. t or bayonet praot1oe. But 

q'r• .U..rioana, J(oOOJI llobo<ly anr tausht ua about thi.D&a Ulce 

that ." 

When the ll&taan priaonera tinallJ reeehe4 San Parnando, 

on t be -y to 0 1Donnell, they qre Ja-e4 Olle lnmdre4 iDto a box• 

ov uad, al-Ja iD the heat ot the 4ay, 1inn a t.~ur ri4e to 

Capia, IAason. !hen they •robed the ..-tnder ot the - y to the 

oa.p. 

Conditione at Ca.p O'Donnell .. re, it poaaibh, aa b&d 

aa thoae aloJll the route ot •reb. !he o...., oo-dar -unoad 

that he h&d not bean DOtitied th&t auoh & lar1• !l\llllbar ot priaollara 

-• baiJll aent. He h&d 110 tac111tiea tor th... !hia the priaonara 

aooll aaw, tor there -• olll.J one -ter apt&ot tor the ~ 

thouaucla, an4 all the nmnh1 -tar 1a the 'rioiJI.itJ rap14l:r 

beo&M polluted bJ the dole u4 the 4eeclo Alld, ill a Hl"l&r 

publie ap .. oh to the aaa.abled priaonera, the Japueae • ...., oom

.-n4er atated that he 414 DOt lilce '-rioana, u4 that he di4 not 

oare how~ died. 

Lieut&ll&nt ColoMl *lla11cs 

When the O'llolln•ll priaonera arr1n4 at Co.bo.natuu., or 

wb&t -• lett ot th•• the .U..ri- le&4era ill our IJ'OIII' did their 

beet to 0011p1le a liet ot \boae 'IIIIo b&4 die<l p....to•l:r. !hh liat 

-• ~ up to 4ate aa other• die<l at Co.k.Datuu.. .U tar aa I lalow, 
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the· liat 1a 1till at Ca'""-tu&D, aad it oonta11u -..y hlllldred1 ot 

-• wbiob b&w not :y.t been &lliiOWloecl by the Jape.~~•••· 

'l'he death rate at o•Do~~~:~ell, .. learnad, bad been 

tripttlll, )laey ot the prhoner1 bad tou&)\t on to the end at 

Bataan although woUDcled or ill. After the death -rob there 

ftl hardly a ..., who ftl not olearly a hoapi tal ca.. by the t~ 

he reaobecl 0 'Doan811. Careful .. tiaat .. troa UDY ot the ottioera 

wbo eurYh'ecl plaoe the nuaber ot AMrioaaa who died there in AprU 

and Jfay at twenty-two h~mdred. I ban heeD anured that thia 

auaber h oouern.tin, cleapite the oontudoo 'llhieh neoenarily 

u i ated in the llidat ot auoh wholeaale liolaleu aad death, thh 

oontuaion -• hei&)\tenecl by the taot that FilipiD.oa ,..re ~ 
at the rate ot tin hUDdrecl a clay, with AMrioaaa ~at the 

rate ot titty a clay. the problea ot burial ot the .. bodi .. 

be- extre.ly aoute {juat u it abo be- at Cabe.Datuaa) . 

'.!be Japa would not help with tbia work. '.!be Jl'ilipinoa aad 

AMriOOULe .,..re ao ~that there .,..re not eoue)l healtbf-

to dir; the p-ana, .U a rewlt, the 01111p be- 10 littered 

with bodi .. that it ... -t~. bard to tell the liYbc troa 

the de&<l. 

'.lbh ciN.th rate at O'Doi!Mll tiDally be- 110 alanllinr; 

that the Japane•• bepn to diaeharr;e the Jl'ilipinoa aa aoon u tb.,. 

be- ill, bopiJI& that th.,. •u1d die in the boiiOil ot their 

taailiea ancl thua tree the Japa ot r .. pou1bil1ty. AMrioua 

ottioera ea:r that, ot tale 615,000 P'llipinoa 1lbo atarted ovt troa 

Bataan oa AprU t, 1M2, tllll;r IT,OOO bed died by the end ot ~. 

llhan the aUI"Yi>YiJI& AMrio&Jll .,..re tn.uterrecl to Cabe.Datuaa. 
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"You woa•t lilte it hare, • Vajor Ouzm aaid to ... lhortly 

o.tter I arri nd at Cabe.llatuan, •Bad dyaeatery yet t• 

.. o.• 

"llalariat• 

-.o. I tbo\J&ht I had a ohill laat Disllt. llaybe it 

-• the tood,• 

Wfthat t oodt• aaid Kajor GuDD aourly, 

lllore will be told abeut the tood at Cabe.llatuan later, 

But at thia ti.lle there -re already -...y oaaea of Yitaaill 

detioieaoy, Our dootora had no .. dioi.uea to apeak of • ao they 

adrl .. d ua to oruah oharooal and mix it with our rioe aa a alight 

aedieinal aid, 

•I auppoae the oharooal puddillg dida't agree with me, • 

I aaid, 

•A ohill, eht• aaid llajor Ouzm, Be ahoolc hie head, 

"You're being iDitiated into the brotherhood, all right,• 

llhen tes:~ ot ua eao&ped in APril ot 19U, reao~ the 

United Statea aeparately •- ..,nths later, OWm and -...y other• 

.. re on the detiDite downgrade ill health-thoae who -re atill 

alin, I doubt nry IIUoh it Owm 11 atill ..one the l1YiJ1c, B11t 

I lalow that it he ia dead-he and -...y othera lilte hia-he died 

without oraalcills 'UJI• and wbile atill tiS)ltills to atay alin, A 

tew ot the priaonera •7 not han been eatirely auw neu lut -

aaw th•, but there had not ben ou oue ot outrtpt .. ntal 

oraalc•up, I atUl don't lalow wey a lot ot ua dicla • t beOOM raYiJic 

-d. 
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"You won't like it here,• ot.id llt.jor a.-. 

I tollaw.d hi• .,... A plt.too~ ot Jt.p~e•e troopo &Dd 

t.11 ottioer -re ~ do- the rot.d to-rd the oaap, •UI&tnc 

t. .Uohint; IOJit;o Jb8or a the Oaap had it tht.t thil gJ'OUp had 

gone torth et.rlier a the dt.y in .. uoh or .. pt.rty or l'bilippiM 

guerillt.o. lfe ooon ot.tr tht.t the ~r -• oorreot. The plt.too~ 

.aroa..d in allitary order up to our atooll:ade ud halted o~ ~ order 

tro. the ottioer. then they impaled t. gory Filipino het.d on t. tall 

tenoe poat near our gate. 

Tbil obrloualy -• a eubtle trt.rnint; acaaot ~y intrao

tion ot our prilon ruleo. We -re ooon to leant. that it -• not 

~ empty threat. 
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OBAPTER TIIREB 

· The AMr10Ul prboiUtr-o~....ar oaap at Cabanatuan, 76 

•11•• north o~ K&nil& in the Pro'finC41 o~ tuaon, W&l rout:hly a 

lont; rectangle o~ about 600 by 700 yardl, bounded o.n one o~ the 

lhorter liclol• by the road !roa Cabanatuan City and on the other 

three lidee by once-culti-ted !hldl. Tbeee fieldl had not been 

tended linoe the J&p&IUtle atteolc on the Rlilippinu, and they were 

110w oTergrown due to Dlgleot. The prilon •toolcade ..... , •plit 

orouwiee into three group• of about 2&0 yardl wide eaoh. Both 

o~ ue were in group 1, the .. otion neareet the road. Each r;roup 

oontained b&rraolc• tor appron.&tely two thoueand "-rican 

pri1onero, aootly otfioere, althougn there were 1o.e enlieted 

aen. Cabanatuan Camp •o. 2, eix ailee turther into the jungle, 

..... , laid out along liailar linee, with ao•t o~ ite prilonere 

.&aerioan enlieted •n• 

At the DOrth ezui ot our rectant;le wa• a aoat which 

occaliondly filled with water durint; hea'f'Y rain•, and which WI 

used for drainage ~or our latrine• aDd urinal•. •early alwaye 

in thil 11otion .. ,.. to be ~ou:nd a ll\llllber c~ prilonere dead or 

dyint; or ~entery and ete~tion, - who had -de it thil tar 

and could go DO turther. 

At the oppcdte end troa the aoat wt.l the enoloeure 

u11d by the J&p&DIII 80ldiery ~or their b&rraolc•, ••• bell•, 
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drill tide! eel pu-acle ground, with a road runn1mg between tlw 

Jape .. • area and the prhon atockade, Beyond thia -. the 

hoapit&l tor priaonera, atarted by AMrican dl>otora but alloDat 

wholly withOut •dioinea or equir-nt. Thera were uaually about 

2600 patienta in thia hoapital, but they farad little better tbaa 

thoae who -r• ill in the priaon proper. 

Bach of thea a three eli Yia1ona ot Cabanatuan Cuop Ho, l 

-• a aepu-ate entity, partitioMd froa the other, A. high barbed 

wire tenoe enoloaed the entire area in which the priaonera -ra 

oolltained, At regular illtenala around tbe prhon atoolcade -ra 

elnated aentry plattonoa, al-y• .annecl by Jape••• guarcla with 

ritl .. or au"-chine r;una or the light-calibre ftriety uaed bJ' 

the Jape, Foot-aoldi•r• aleo patrolled the atoolcade at all timea, 

Diaoipline in the ouop waa aeTere. 

L1eutenu1t Colonel W.llailca 

Eaoape -. in the llinda ot nearl)' all tbe priaoaera at 

Cabanat~~&n, particularly ainoe .. had betore ua the eXU~ple ot 

the three youag Haftl ReaerTe ..,.i&J>a who had -llc•d ott into the 

jull&le oa our tirat lligllt at the ouop, The auooeaa or thie 

effort, hllwenr, had •de it .,re diftioult tor the r .. t ot ua. 

For, aa a reault, the Jape had tonHd ue into •ehootill& equade• 

ot ten • ., each, with the threat to kill the other Dille it &llJ 

ou aa got a-y. It later denloped, incidMit&ll)', that the 

thrM Wan.l Re .. rn ortioera -re DDt aa auooeutul ae- had 

tho~t • 
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<me enliatecl. -.n troa tb 200th Cout Artilluy .. o .. pecl. 

troa the hoapital in late July or early Aup1t, Thi1 -.n, a 

v.xtoan, want to Cab&Datuan ancl., pauiJI& a1 a Filipino • worked 

tor the Jap•, 0\U" g~parll1a aeon intonoed hiJI that the othar 

nine aen of hil 1quad had been .arked tor u:eoution, 10 he 

.oluntarily returned and g .. T& hialelt up, 

Thie -.n wu tiret beaten by the guard• • then ehaclcled 

looeely 10 he oould wallc, Then he wa1 put on pemanent latrine 

duty, and wa1 dwaye tollowad by a guard who held .. ropa whioh waa 

tied around the priaoner, At night he waa locked up, 

There wu another flurry 1D early Aupat when the Jape 

reported th .. t two prilonera h .. d .. o .. pecl. troa the hoapital, The 

•ehootin& aquada• of theae men ware U..di .. tely ilol .. ted for ex

eCJUtion, and the ~aecution date waa aet, when the bodiea of the 

- wbo h&cl. auppoaedly .. o .. pecl. were fortunately diaooTered, One 

h .. d tdlen into a latrine, and the body ot &DOt her -• found 

behind a barre eke, Both app .. rently had been delirioua wt..n they 

died. 

On &DOther oooe.lion tin enlilted •n ,..re uruted by 

the J"P• on the oharr;e that they had been d"ling th.roup the 

fence with friendly Filipino a, '1'wo ot 'tb .. a Filipino• ,..r• alae 

oaU&ht, and all ••~ ot tha a.n freely a~ttecl. tbir ~lt, 

pointin& out th .. t their only on.. -. &D .. tte.pt to get aore food, 

I happaned to be preaent when theae - ,..re q\Wationad 

by Jlr, liilaura, the oirtliu Japaneae interpreter, Hie only 

illtereat •-d to be in what the Filipino oiYillua had told the 



prhooere, azul what the prhollera lwl told the rilipilloa, He 

aMw4 DO o-ra onr the qu .. tioD ot tood, point~ out that 

he -• oonoerud oDJ.:r with the prop&pzlda aapect ot the dtua

tioll, Be -.nted to lalow 1t the Ftlipiooa l».d told the AMriO&Da 

uq 11n1 about the progreu ot the wt.r, and whether the AMricu• 

hael aaid uyt~ that aigbt ban e.ooourqed the FilipiDOa to re

wlt apinat the Japu•••• He got DOwhere, tor the aillple N&IOD 

that the prhooera bael beell i l'ltereated oDJ.:r in acquirint tood, 

'!'he tin .&Mri O&De anel two Pilipi.Doa, aa puniat.ent, 

nre tie4 up to at.lc•• juat outd.S. the ouop anel allow.d DO too4 

or -tar tor tort,-eitbt houre , Ill t)'illt one ot tha .&.erioana, 

the Japane .. cuardl bael Ilene a bull&lillt job, azul thh -

t1D&11y toUDd that be collld wriu;le out ot bia bondl, The aiel

day heat -• a)a)at UDbearable, .A.t about DOOil ot the aeconel clay, 

thh lllliatad -.zl apparently be- oraaeel by the ooab1DatioD ot 

beat, bUilger &Ad tbiret. Be jerked out ot bil bolldl uel r&D to 

the atockade pte &Ad let hiaaelt in. Olloe iuiele hh OWD 

11&rrack• he sot ·~ -tar and tllell 'IOIIlt to bh 0- buDic u d l ay 

4cwD. 

Deapite the tact that thil priaoner .,.,1\llltarU:r ru baolt 

i.ndde tbe priaon atoclc., the Japa •cle a great oo-.tioD onr 

their charge ot att-.pted eacape. At about tiTe o'olook that 

atterao011 all ot u1 wre herded into our barraolca UDder guarel. 

!he barraolca wre eo fi1aa1l:r oonetruoted, bownr • that it -. 

illpoaaible to pzetwat the prieoDera troa 1ee~ wbat went on out

dele, fhoae prho .. ra who wre ~ -utb thua oollld loolr thro~ 



the ohiDica 1D their b&rraoln u the JapaDAOae liDed "''' the tift 

AMrioana and two l"ilipilloa and executed th- by rltl• fire. 

!here .... DO trial. 

eo-der Moeoyo 

1'h• probl .. ot food at Oaban&tuan ,.. al,.ya a preu~ 

ou. o .. pite the faot that the food the Japa ga .... ua -· deadly 

1D ita IIODDtoDJ, ww wwra neftr at any one meal giTen r.a auoh r.a 

,. anted to eat. 

For breald'r.at at Caban&tuan ,. -re rationed one ••• 

kit ot lugao, a thiD oonoootion ot rioe and -ter. At noon r.od 

r.t night w reGehed one ••• lcit of ate&~~~~d 'llhite rice, with 

r.bout one-halt oanteen oup ot a gr .. nhh•oolored aoup, uaur.lly 

with no aubatanoe 1D it. When there -• aubatr.ooe. 1 t oonaiated 

of camota topa, the ler.ty pr.rt of' the Fbilippino .-et potr.to. In 

the tiTe 110ntha I -· r.t Or.ban&tuan, the only pieoe of Mt.t I aftr 

reoai"ftd -• r. halt-iDoh ouba ot a oarabr.c whiGh had died on the 

prleon oontiDea. 'l'hia great nat hr.ppened GDOe. 

On Gne OGGUien the Jr.pa g&ft ua three cbiolcena r.nd AiDe 

•&&• tor aaoh .... ot tiTe h1111dred Mn--doubtleaa ao they oould 

Gld.a 1n their prop8.«anda that - ftre ted oa ohiolcena and •"• • 

Attar .., eaGapa • and return to the state a • I waa ahown Japr.oa .. 

propaganda atate..nta wtdah deolared that AMr10Ul priaonara of 

....r 1D the FbilippiDaa r.re giftll the aaae diet r.a that reoaiftd 

by the Japaneaa soldier. llothi.D& oould be t'ur1:Ur troa the truth. 

SuCih a tare. to ua, wald haft ae-d aheer luxury. For braalttaat 

the Jr.paneaa aoldier br.a r. 't'it••1n1aed -•h with hh rloa. At -
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he hae tbh, pork: or obiok:en and ngetablee with hie rioe, At 

ai~t he hae hie biueet Mal, and aoat h al-:r- eernd with it, 

Suoh .. llWI to the .-.rioall prbonen now in the Philippine• would 

.U:e enry day •- like Chrht.ao, 

The diet - receind at Cabauatua~~. would not ouet&in 

nor.al Ute, 

Beoauee of thh .taot • enry effort -• made to ouppl~ 

our diet by any -• within our po..,r, Tho Jap&D.uo .finally oet 

up a •:ret- by llhioh we oould bu)- food, if we bad money • ud pro

Tided the ordere -r• placed well in adftZloe, It -• therefore 

poilible, it a prilonor had about 25 p1101 a .:~nth, to eke out aa 

exiatenoe without beooaing a Yiotia ot ocurvy, beri beri or other 

illlleeeee broU&ht about by diet defioienoy, 

Priaonere without uy money, or wi tbout triende troa 

whoa they oould borrow, were &J..Iet oertain to .taoe illneu ud 

probable d ... th, 

Before the caap etore -• put oa aa ettioient bash, a 

t brirtnt blaok: u.rk:et oprang up within our etoolc&da, In thie 

reopeot, and in dllcribi~~& Jap&D.eae brut&litiee, I would be in

oorreot it I illlplied that all of our 01111. people wre oo.pletel:r 

without mortooaill&o-there wre about u --,y anti-eooial acte 

withia the prieoa oup ae would be toiUid in a Yill&«e ot ebilar 

dae ill the 1haited Stat••• The differenoe, ot oouree, -• that 

in the prieon O&JWP the prowoation -• thouuade of tt.ee greater, 

Oae of the blaok: -rk:•t t:rooou ill the O&JWP, before thie 

eYil -• tiaally eradieated by our 01111. etforte, _. an ottioer wbo 
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went to .,rl< 1A the Mal 'b&rraake ot the Ja.paneee &o & pot-boy, 

a.t hla 01111 requ .. t, There&tter he -e lalown to ottioen and •n 

&like &e the Pig, IA ,.,.. lllADDer The Pig ourried ta'fOr with the 

Ja.pane.. and auoceeclild 1A b\I)'1D& tour oa.ake ot eusa.r tor a. tota.l 

price ot torty peaoo--two Filipino peeoe bei.As equal to o,.. dolla.r, 

i&ob ot the Pig1 e e&ake cf Nf;ar OODtaiAed 105 cante ... 

oupo ot eu,;a.r, sut;a.r -e arldl:y d .. ired by t.ll the prioonera -becauee, a.o etr&nge u thil Ml.'1 aeea to well-ted AMricana, it 

-c~~~ the deadly diet ot plaiD boiled rioe 110re pala.ta.ble, The 

Pig aold thia eut;a.r tor two peaoo per oup tor the tirot thr .. 

~&cka and, hla oonaoienoe perhapo beglBnlng to bother hia, the 

r-iDing l&ok a.t one peoo per cup. On thia deal, theretore, he 

oolleoted a tot&l ot 7ll5 peaoa on & 40-p .. o iDT .. tm.nt, He thua 

beo&me the Coreaua ot the oa~~p, 

When the aoant tood we Wire t.llOW'Id to 'bu7 troa the 

outoide till&lly o- l.lllder control ot the priaonera, it -• a.t 

firat dhtributed equall:y to each ot the t hr .. groupe 1A the 

priaon oa.ap. fhh broupt &bout aa illoiclilnt which Gauaed -b 

bitterneu ill. Group Ona--.r group--and Gauaed a. •Wiber ot ottioera 

to ... ear that they would h&TI an unuretanding with t. certeiD 

hig)l•ralllc1ng ottioer, attar the -r, i.t they nre at ill t.U "• 

I will not gi.,.. thia ottioer•a -. rank or aerrloe,, 

ud the illciclent 1a rela.ted only to ahow to 'llbat lengtha MD oa.a 

be dri.,.... by hunger aad prifttion, The conduct ill thia oue, I 

llight &dd, -• & cliloiclild exception to tn. apirit wbiob per.....clild 

tn. priaonera &a a. whole, 



-

llhen the tirat food troa the outlide -• delin~d to 

Gro11p aa., the ottioer ill qu .. tion, ill a publio epeeob, &llllOIIIloed 

that ae Hllior ottioer he 110uld dh1.cle t he food aooordi~~t; to rule, 

tald.~~t; the l argut a hare hU..elt, gi 't'illg the nut large at ehare to 

the -"n ot hie etatt, and OD dowB the ecall to the point where 

the enlieted -would recein nothing at all, !here -• a 
. 

Tigoroue proteet, particularly troa thoee ottioere 1lbo etood to 

profit 110et, but to DO an.U, Verbatilll trauoripte ot the ep .. oh 

were taken bT a Dl.lablr ot ottioere, who declared that th~ 110uld 

aelc tor court -.rtie.l prooeedi~~t;e agaillet the ottendillg sentl.-.n 

howenr, whether the ottendillg ottioer or &n'lf ot hie acaueere 

will be &lift to proo"d with the oourt, And thie praotioe -• 

later oorreoted, 

In Jwae and July ot l!H.2 the death rate at OabanatiWl 

wu liO .AMrioane a day, Eaob .. rnillg a trelh batch ot bod111 -• 

brought out ot t he barraolte and laid out ill rowe to -it burial, 

Thie eomet~• -• a -.tter ot claye, Firat .. had to reoein por• 

abdon troa the Japan••• to take tb.e bodie e olltlida the ~ to 

the burial groUDd, ~11 peraiuion -• al-ye delayed, beoauee 

it upeet the Jape 1 roll oall, then there -• the probl- ot tillcl-

bodiee out ot the ~ on ovr t>o.l-de etretchere and then dig 

the gr&ftl, .la a r1111lt, bodi11 wre alW.)'II lying around the GUlp, 

Aaicle troa the ewr-preeen11 eteaob, and the narma ot tUee, 

eallitaey oODditione wre 110t helped, Rot until late ~·t did 
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the Japa tinall:y ccnaent to let ua -rlt cu.r grana, and allow our 

ohaplaina to bold burial .. rrtou oftt' the cleacl, 

One ot rq t riencla and barraolca-tu, Lieutenant Colllll&llclar 

A. E, Harris, USB, beoau oritioall:y ill ot malaria and dietar:y 

0011pl1oat1oaa, For tour da:ya he -. unoonaoioua, eaittinl an 

oooadonal rupirator:y rattle which ooulcl be heard throughout the 

entire barraolca, During thoa• tour da:ya ... •cle enr:y effort to 

ban Harrh tranaterrecl to the hoapital, AltboU&h thare nre no 

Mdicinea tor hia, he '101)\lld at leaat han had the care of trained 

clootora and hospital corp•-•· Paraiuion to r..,n Co-..cler 

Harris .... tinall:y obtained on the fourth day, but he cliecl while 

being taken out of the hospital gatea , SUch ooourrencea ... re not 

UllOO..OD. 

Our contact with tha Japaneae prieon ortioiah -• 

carried on by the cup oo-..clera whoa we ouraelna had oho•-

troa aaong our .oat able senior ottioera. !he job ot thea• O&JIP 

ottioiah .... a hard and tbanlcleu one, tor the Japaneae interpreter• 

at the oup headquartara, -lly noD--batanta, ... ,.. particularly 

toncl ot slapping .a..rican prhonera 011. the alightut prowoation, 

or DO prowoatioa at all. 

1'he ezperi•ee of a IatioD&l 0\arcl Ueutanaat colonel 

who -• exeoutift ottioer of our O&llp 1a a oaae in point. I will 

not gift hh -. aa it would oauae ~D~Deoeuar:y ...,rr:y to hie 

taail;r. On a nait to Japan••• prieon headquarters, he -· atruck 

bebiDcl the ear with a he&"Y ricliDg crop by a Jap interpreter, a 

cinliu. This injur')' wu &ggrafttecl by uother 'beating be reoeiftcl 

at another O&llp to wtdcb we were later trauterrecl. llhen I laat aur 
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thh Ueutaaat ooloul, juat betore rq .. oape, he autfered tro11 

periodic heaclaohea 'llhiob -r• extr-ly paintul, and be had a 

r;rowiDr; paralyda Oil oa.e del&. It h doubttu.l Whether he ia atill 

aliw. 

Lieutaaat Colonel llelln1kt 

For the tint thr .. .,ntha or ita exbtenoe, C&banatuan 

Prison C.p waa oo-ded by Jap&Deae no.n- oou. Arter it had 

been a-"at organbed - heard that the oo-d waa to be trau

ferred to a oo-.iaaioned officer. We had r;reat bopea that tbia 

ohanr;e or oomm&lld would reault 1D leaa ••••r• diaoipline, better 

food , and particularly 1n better hoapital care tor the -.ey ot our 

tell- prhonera wbo were ill or ~. Then o- the clay or the 

IWY oo..nder'a arri.al. Be waa a lieutenant colonel, a little 

on the atout aide , and with a briatlinr; blaok .,uataohe. 

"Holy cow, • aaid an anlhted .an who waa peerinc through 

the tenoe near where I waa atandinr;. •Look at old Mori. • 

-wh6 ia Morit• I aaked. 

"Uaed to nm a bioyole abop iD llanila. Butter wouldn't 

•lt 1n hia .,uth--118 couldn't be nice enoll&h to ua guye in 

unitora.• 

Apparently, Lieutenant Colonel Mort bad a Tery oon'ftll

hDt ....,ry, tor u tar u I -• able to learn be did not •- to 

recall azq ot hie tor-..r ol1enta troa hia bioyole- llbop claya. 

ADd the ohaa.r;e 1n our treat..Dt, 1t any, wae no dh

oera.ibla--it would haw required nothinr; abort ot gea.iua Oil the 

part or an .. oo~der to aka -tter• ....... Thera .... howe....r, 
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one te.porary ohazlc• tor tho better iD the -tter of hoopital 

o~o~ppliu, The Philippine Red Crooo iD Manila had qui.Dino a..a1l• 

able and '11'&1 williDg to oupply it to uo. The Japo were iD no 

hurry about aooepti.D& thio .. dioiDe, ~ftr, 

When the quinine finally did arriTe it wao allowed to 

r-iD unpaoked for dayo, the Japaneao gi~ the exGuoe that the 

o~o~pplieo had to be iD..ntoried before they <~ould be uaed, A amall 

...,UDt '11'&1 gi.en to uo iD late September, 

lleftrtheleu, the death rate 11110ng the AlurlG&D prhonero 

dropped troa SO per dq iD July to Zl per day iD .t.uguot, priDoipally 

due to the taot that a&ZIY of the -alc•r onea had already died, 

September ahowed an all-time low of 14 per day, but th.ia roe• to 

19 per day iD Ootober, By the aiddle of Ocotober t he omall aupply 

of quiDi.De had been uoed up, and deatha froa malaria were on the 

iDorease. On one red-letter day iD October, honnr, there nre 

only three death• iD the Gaap, .t. notice to thio effeot wae 

publhhed, and there waa auoh optillli-. The next day, honver, 

the death rate was up ar;aiD, with nearly a aoor• of bodies bei.D& 

dragged out of t he berraolco the following IIDrniD&. 

On one other oooaaion the Jape th ... elna wluntarily 

aupplhd uo with .. dioiDe. 1'bat wu in .t.ur;uot, whan an epideaio 

of diphtheria broke out iD the prioon, ObTioualy to proteot 

thG~aelno, the Jape gan uo so .. anti-toxin. Fortunately the 

dheo.ae waa not iD a Tirulent fora, and deaths froa thio oauoe 

nre f..,, 

Almoot no priooner in the oampo eooaped froa a oki.D dio

order in on• rona or another, t..nd nearly all of uo experhnoed. 
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peculiar .,.llinge ot n..rioua r;landa. By -.J.d.-Sept-ber lrf tingere 

and teet began to ache onerely trom beri beri. Our d.o otoro 

a~d. ua how to llloke up a yaut compound. trom our rica, and. tiM 

rltudn content probably arr .. tad. oome oaoeo ot 'beri beri, althout;h 

it oured. 110M, llaJ:Iy ot our diet d.etiGienoy oaoeo were olowly looinr; 

their eyeeight. 

J.t the time I lert Caban&tuan in Ooto'ber, 194.2, being 

tranoterred. to another oa.p, approximatel;r ~ peroono ho.d. died. 

there. Twent;r-two hundred. had. died. earlier at c .. p O'Donnell, 

not oounting the UDicnown IIWD'ber killed by the Japaneee or who died. 

on the death •roh tro111 Bato.an. 1'hh makee o. known toto.l ot 110re 

than 5000 JMrioane dead. bY Ootober, 1942. Up until the end. ot 

1945 the Japaneoe ho.d. rele&eed. the -• ot only 1800 dead.. I o.m 

oertain that there han been -.ny, any deo.tho o.t Cabanatuan oinoe 

I lo.ot •- that plaoe. 

Voat of t he people who d.ied. at Cabanatuan ... re •n who 

had. been captured on Bo.to.an. For inatanoe, one Jlationo.l Guard 

colonel told.,.. that in hio regt..nt ot 1,000, 26 ho.d been killed. 

and. 76 nre llliaaing o.t the tall ot Batu.a, but tho.t 46& o.d.d.itiono.l 

sen had. d.ied. for n.rioua reuona while in the ho.nda ot the Japaneee, 

One ot the heroeo ot the prlaon (and there -re -.ny) -• 

a Bationo.l Ouo.rd. otti oar t~ In llexioo, Lt. Col. Can•, ot the 

200th Coaat J.rtUlery. Col. Can. •• ..,.ry attort to ..... the lot 

ot the dole and the hwll&ry, and ott.D interceded on t!Mir behalf 

with the Japo.n••• prilon ottioialo. On •on• oooaoion, he -e otruolc 

bruto.ll;r by Kr. Jiialro., the interpreter, and he lo.;r on the floor, 
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WlOOnaoioua, tor nearly an hour. (lolr. llil..ura, incidentally, 

formerly opere. ted t.n eleotrioal ahop at Baguio, the 110at faahionable 

ruort ill the Philippillea, and he cloubtln• will be r-bered br 

uny .Amerht.ll&.) On another oocaeion, Col. Cane had manas•d to 

get a tin of aardinea from the !!Wl,ute atock ill the priaon atore, 

and I aoooll(>&nied hill aa he took thh great delicacy to a patient 

ill the hospital. I waa appalled b;y the conditione there, with DO 

.. dicillea, and with the doctor• and hoapital oorpamen aa dek aa 

their patienta. The place waa a stink-hole, with teoal matter on 

the tloors, and with flies aa plentiful aa in our own OU~p. Only 

by heroic effort& .. re the clootora and oorp- able to aooomplieb 

an;ythi.ng at all. 

llurUtg all "'¥ the 1110ntba at Cabantuan we were nner 

gift!l anything to do except tor the cleaning ot our b&rr&oka, 

latrine•, and the burial ot our dead. About 100 enlisted •n were 

detailed to gather fi.....,od tor the O&lllp, and tor thia purpoae 

they were gi'ftll a captured "-rioan truok. J.tter I lett Cabant.tuan 

I learned that the gaaolille ahortage h&cl toroed the Jape to clia

oontiDUe uae or the truok, ao the priaonera had to walk aenral 

mil•• and carry the wood on their be.oka. 

To peas the tiM, aenral ottioera atarted oluan in 

n.rioua aubjeota. The Jape clid 110t object to thh aa lone u -

did not atte.pt to teach foreign lancuag••· We nenr lr:new why 

thia latter aubjeot ._. banned. Surreptitioualy, I did -r;e to 

kHp up "'¥ Ruadan, br aecretly praotioing wUb other officer• who 
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apoke t ho l&DCU&C•• llaCo7, I rm b.e", atartocl a ola .. 1a 

oalc:Wua, harlJic 'beea 110-thlll« ot a •th-tioa aharlt daoo hia 

cla:ya at Almapolia. 

OD one oooaaioa a 101m& ropl ar Arrq lieut.D&Ilt r-r kecl, 

"'b7 clol1•t w pt up a 'ball ca-t• 

... haft DO II"~'•" one ot ua 1a tho t~roup po1atecl out. 

A requeot tor 'baoeball j~Mir waa put thlrour,h. *ob to 

our aurprioo tbe Japaaeao aupplie4 ua with a aall quaatit7 ot 

110t'tball cear a,.,at 1moecliatel,.--ppar«aU7 they had had it oa 

hulcl, aacl jl&at hacla ' t botherecl or oarecl «aoup to i .. uo it. 

!here wu '"1'7 little ot thia oqui~t, 110 Mob - cot to pla7 

oa aa aftraco ot about oaoe a ...C. Oao ot tbe atar pla711r• oa 

llcCo7'• teaa, b7 the way, wae Oaptaift w. :s. O,..ao, tho Bat ..... air 

o.eo, 01111 ot the ten ot ~a who .t'iaall7 noapecl. 

About ODO& a -- OUir obapla1aa ~eel aateur 

tb ... trioalo or eldte, !he JapeaeH cu&rcla ... ,.. uall&ll:y tho 110at 

appreoi.atho epeotatora at thoao ......to, but all ot ua l oolco4 

tol"aarcl to tb•, claepite what -t 'be aa4l:r adodttecl ae a '"1'7 

1- ntelrtai-t 't'&1uo. On M afternoon in late Aupet, ~rUar 

quielt17 lr&D thro\ICh the prhoa tllat the •tortes at tn that 

Dit.ht hall bee _..u ... 

"'rb:Jt" I uke4 • 

0 01u' throe eeoapeeo are baolt, • I wu 1Dto,...cl. "Tho 

Jap&~~~~ae are •ld.JaC taw. put oa a llhcnr, 0 

We llicl DOt bow what twa th!• 0 11hcnr" 11111llcl take, aacl w 

1ookecl tol"alrC to it with torebo41Dc. Ill thia iutaaoo, bowftr, 
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our tMra nre 111>rao than tho taota. 'ftloao three law.l Re .. rn 

ondgna, aa I haw aaid, alaply .... lkod out ot tho priaon on our 

tirat night in the ••P• .b n lMrned later, tho three had 

hidden out in tho j\mglo tor three 1110ntha. Food ..... p l antitv.l, 

Maily obtai-blo, and they could haw atayod there indefillitoly, 

l!onwr, thay wanted to got out of tho Pbilippinoa, ao they •de 

their .... y to the 110re thickly populated cout ot the bland ot 

Luaon. The Japan••• were in foroo on tho ooaat, and tho pODalty 

tor a Filipino harboring an .&Mrioan waa death. In faot, onn a 

auapicion ..... ecougb to cauao a Filipino to ba oxooutod. rho throe 

enair;na decided that withDut help oaoapo would be hopol eaa, ao they 

TOluntarily turned theaaelwa in. 

That ownin& t.f'ter our •al, aad while it ..... atill dark• 

thoao throe young ottioora wore roqvJ.,..d to 110\lllt a p l atf orm in tho 

oontor ot tho camp and roo.ci prepared atat-nta about tho hardahipa 

they had ~mdergono while they .. ro a-:r trva tho aaap. They told 

ot -.lea without tood, ot jlm&lo -tor intoned with bv.ga and 

pohoDOU inaoota, ot --.ua t.Dakea anci torooioua wild boana • 

.l.ot\lally, none ot the .IMrioana in the Ot.lllp n.a tooled, 

'lho enaigna had boon beaten up when they tirat go.w th ... olwa up, 

but bayoDil their bntiaoo they looked batter than any prhoaor in 

tho -.p. 'l'bey -ro oooae1onally outtod o.rolllld by tho guarda attar 

their return, but thoira -. the llildon puniabamtt ~:iwn out by 

tha Japa duriag all wr:t -tha in prhon. 

Our priaoD quickly alippod back into ita 110notony, but 

ia Soptftbor ft ftro notified by tho priaon ottioit.la thet we '"" 

to be Yiaited tor an inapootion by a YOry hi(l;h Jo.paneao porao~•· 
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Wo ..,.ro &ll ordered to polioo up the pri-, aa.t to appee.r ill our 

b .. t olothoa on t ho appoillto4 dato. Our thrM croup oo nc!ore nro 

~cl fti'Y atornly DOt to tali to ~0 &Nat pareoaap, but ODlJ' to 

&in a briot but r .. paott\al ~r to any quaatiou. 

OUr 'rldtor turno4 out to bo a Japaaoao genor&l, tho 

Japaaoao priaon ottioiala bowed and allirlco4 obaoqllioualy aa thay 

oaoortod hia about. rho o~clor ot ~ group, Lt. Col. 

4tlcinaon, Fiolcl Artillery, -• oallocl to~ to a coOIIp'IA)' tho pneral 

on tho illapootion ot our group. 

Lt. Col , 4tldneou oo~~r&gooualy poillto4 out any n\lllbar ot 

.&.oriO&D ottloora and onliatocl - 1lllo .... ro too ill to atucl ill tho 

r&Dica, "''ra ban nry ..a,;y dole hero, • ho poillto4 out. 

Tho Japanoao gonoral apolco oxodlmt Englhh. Ho wanted 

to lalow why. 

Lt. Col. AtkinaOD aooompaaio4 our 'rldtor to tho Mu 

barraolca, "Hero ia ~. • be aaicl, poilltizl& to tho DOOJ1•da7 ~ 

ot white rico and t.hiJa -to-top aoup. "''ro ar. all ataJ"'rlnc, • 

•that will ba -.o\&&h, • tho Japaaoao genor&l naappa4, 

"Your ..n are DOt lto.rt'illc· ftlay need DOra axoroho, • 

Our group oo-clor trio4 to aa:y DOr., Tho gu.arcla 

quiolcly roatrainocl bia, &D4 tho Japaaoao ganaral ourtly turned OD 

bh heel and oontinuod hia inapaotioD wi~ an air ot borocloa and 

1Dcllttor01loe, 

o-dor lflll0o71 

Tho oaoapo a4 ~ rotuna ot tho throo kftl ouipa 

onclo4 wi~ wbat -• tho Up.toat ot pual•• :t by Jopauao at&D4arclat 
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'bvt aDOta..r .. oape att-.pt, iD S.pt-"r ot 1962, had a tar clitfer-t 

ou:too.e. 

ntil lllltort\lll&te atte~~pt ftl •de b:y two lieuteii&Dt 

oolonele &Del a lievteii&Dt ill tlw Chil E~D.tilleer Corp a, va..,.. I 

ah&ll not pTe the -• of theae MD, b.oav .. I b.lieft tlulir 

taailiea aho\lld b. apared the det&ila, 

011 a ftr:y dark Di£)1t • the two lieuteii&Dt oolonele aod the 

Ja"al liwtenaot Qre oarryillf; out a plan to eaoape b:y att-.ptinc 

to orawl alo111 a eli toll aod thereb:y r;et throllt;)l the wire aro1.111cl the 

011111'• Baoh -e oarr:yinc a bo•-cle olub. !be:y had el..Dat reaolwd 

their objeothe wbc tuir pror;reaa -• aooidentally haltedJ ao 

Azrq wiated an, aaid to baTe b.o a fo.-r llotre o- football 

atar, at.-bled illto the 'thr" ..., iD tlul dark• 

Whate ... r h11 re&~ona, one of the lieutenant oolonela 

apranc tro• the ditch aod laid abovt the ealieted an with hil 

olub. Otlulr JMrioaoa ran out of tlwir barracl<a to atop thia 

tray, with the rea\llt that it ba- ,_ral aod quito aohy, 

Attor the aotual ti£)1t1Ar; atopped, the tint lieut-t ooloul to 

apriAr; out ot the clitoh wu quite loud iD hie reon.i.D&tiona, 

takiAr; tlw attitude that there had baeD a delibarate atta.pt i.Daide 

the Ollllp to pre .... t hie eeoape. The wieted - cleaied thia, ancl 

ailloe he wae aot a -'>er ot the et'tioer' a •a~~oottnc equacl• • and 

eo 'M>vld aot haft euttered tro. the eaoape, t. pr .. _bly wu 

ailloere ill hil claial. 

At any re.te, the lieut-t oolond u .. d the word •eaoape• 

eo ott- that it r;ot to 'the eara ot the Japuwae, The thrH ..._ri-• 
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wre tan. out of the oup, &lld after - quertiolliAC b)' the J&p&ll

eae, their pllllia~t -e deeided upcm. The Jap.., .. e firat beet 

t he three .&MriO&Ila about the feet end oelY .. until they wre DO 

loa.r;er able to etud. Then they kiolced the MD end Ju-ped on th• 

with ell their Wicht• 

After ea utend.ed aaaple of tbie treat.nt, the Jepeaeee 

waited until .ornillf) end then atripped tbe .&Mrioe.~~a of ell their 

olotbiaf; exoept their aborts, The three MD ... re then .arohed out 

iDto the Cebeaat.-a road to e poiDt wbioh •• 1D t'u.ll Tiew of tbe 

GUlp. Their h&llcl8 wre tied behiad thea, end they wre pulled u.p 

by ropee 1'roa en nern.d pu.roha" M that tne,r had to r1 Sa 

atandia.r;, but bent fo.-....rd to eeae the preuure on their eJ'II8. 

Then be&en forty-•i&ht houre of interaittent torture. 

II&Jiy or the prlaonere went iDto their berreoka eo they would 1110t 

be able to aM what wnt on. The JepaDeae guarde ...re reecl;y with 

their •u!J-ohlne r;u.zt8 1D eaee of -.y trouble, !he .Jep&Daae per

iodioelly beet the - with a bee'f)' board, »q Jl'1lipino lmluoq 

.-u.&h to pau eloac the road -• foroed to .trike the - in the 

faoe with thla olub, It the Japan••• did DOt think the 1'111piaoa 

put eaouch toroe 1Dto their blow., the Fllipl.J»a th_.elwa .. re 

beetc, 

1M -•iDI tb1a.r; -e the ability of the three -to .te:r 

eliw, if indeed they -re .till allw at the nd of the •-d day 

of tbia treat..nt-- the)' wre bettered beyond reoopition, with tbe 

eer of one prhoner h&n&iD& dowD to hie ahou.lder. 

I think we all preyed t or the - cluria.r; tbia ordeal. I 

lmow I did, .t.Dd I - au.re all of ua aaid a prayer ot relief wbea 
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the JapU>eoe tiDally out the - dowza &Dd toolc th• ..... 7 tor 

oxeout1oa. Two ot the •11 ... re ehot. 1'he third .... beheaded. 

There bad at eo tiM been a .. abluoe ot a tr1&1. 

LiauteB&Dt Colonel UellDiko 

to-rd the e11d ot Septeaber o r early in Ootober ... 

learD&d that a thouand prho11era -r• to be tr&lllterred to another 

prh011 ~. thh o11e on the Ioland or Kill4&B&o, to the oouthward. 

Both UoCoy ud I were IIIII>Dl tho .. oel eoted to ~;o. lfe did not IDiow 

wb&t to expeot at the .... o~, but I .. aura .. both telt that 

aa;rthi.aC would be &D iapro-t oYer the ooWit1ollo at C&b&D&tua1a. 
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CHAPTER FOUR 

Ot tho approx~tely one tboueand ~rioan prioonero ot 

war who .. r• bein& tran1terred trom the Japaneoe pri1on ca.p at 

Cabanatuan, 110t one but _. glad to go. Bone ot uo lounr what the 

n- prhon would be lilce, or wbat oonditione ""' would tind there. 

Wo loww only that w would be leanng C&banatuan and t ho Illand or 

Luson, and .... tilt oertain that any ohange would be for t he better. 

During 110ro than tin 110nthe oinoe the fall ot Corregidor, u 

ailitary prilonera ot the Japaneo• in the Pbilippineo, ..., had e"n 

nothin& but 1tanation, illneu, brutality and deo.th. 

We f'iret learned ot the ohanoe to get -y troa Cabanatuan 

whan the Japaneoe prison ottioialo intoraod out oaap oo.mandero 

that twl:l partieo ot prieonera .. re to be tranotorred to dittorent 

oaap1. The Japo ordered our oqp -ndera to 1oloct one party 

or 400 man, o.ll toohnioiano, and all -whole heo.lth wa1 sood 

enoush to wi thetand •a •e• '""711!:• to Japan•. We lo.ter heard that 

the leader ot thh party, a oolonol, wao worlcin& in tho 1alt al.Be1 

at Kulr:cleD. the ••oond party -• to nuaber 1000 ot tho aen who -r• 

...U:eot but who ..... at ill able to undergo •a aoa ...,yago•, claotina

tion nnarmounoed. All thooo ••looted be~~:&n praparatioiUI to lean. 

Liout-t Col-1 llallA11ta 

I will Mftr torpt -¥ h.Nwll to Cabanatuan. I •• 

&lad to go, DO atter wbat la:r ahead. But the depe.rt1&re had ita 

ol...at or aadnaoa, too. 
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Oil tho day ww wwN to 1 ...... Cab&DatiiNI I wwat arouad to 

aay r;oodbye to tho ~ ottioera with .._ I had aer...cl ia better 

tt.ea at other atatioaa, uad aleo t ho ~ trienda I ha d •de 1a 

the priaoa. ~ ot th•, I 1m-, would ae....r lin to -.1- their 

trMcloa, ualoaa it - in a -tter ot -...lea, aad thia did aot •

likely . Oaa or t heao - • aa ottioer -.boa I had lcao- a~at aiaoe 

tho da7 ot -.:r. p-aduatiOA at treat I'Giat, He - • auN'eriar; troa 'beri 

ber t , aad experieaoed norutiattar; paiD 1a hia tiJI&ora aad toea , 

.lloo be had N curroat attaolta or •laria, aad he -• uaable to ro

taia .....a tho -11 amouat ot tood whioh the Japaa••• allowwcl ua • 

.U I - to aay r;ooclbye , thia ottioor atopped •aaactar; 

hia ttacora aad toea uad alloolc haada with ... Both or ua 1m- ti>at 

he clid aot baft loar; to lift. He took -.;r hu .d aacl preaaed it aa 

tiral7 aa hia atroacth wolllcl allow. •Goodbye , Sten,• he aaicl, 

"Bolt or l1101c, boy.• Tllat -- all. 

theN ue other patbatio -r1aa ot that partiar; , ot -.;r 

trieacla proaaiar; aaall &itte oa • aa tbe)- aaaurecl • they 1110ulcl 

haft ao aeecl tor whatanr the r;itt happanecl to beJ aacl I, ia tUl'll, 

&irl.a& a-)' •- ot -.;r t- praoioue poaaeaaioaa to oloae triencla. 

Toara ot ailit&r)' tra1Jli.al are auppoaecl to t .. ob u ottioor to keep 

a atitt llppar lip, but there -ro tt.ea wbell I hacl to kMp a tira 

crip oa -.;raelt to proftllt ~Q"Iolt 'beooaiJIC a apaotaol e. I ha4 •

plOilt)' ot horoia oa Corrocickor, bolt I will O&IT)' with • loac••t 

t ho -rr ot the little ~· at Ca'baaatuaa. hmapa tho•• 
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eo-dar lloCoya 

At the tt- ot the truafer ot prieonera tr011 Cab&Datuan 

none ot ... had aa yet ro,...cl. uy olear plan or eaoape, although it 

-• al-ya 1.D our ai.Dcl.e, There were leu than 200 la"'Y &Dd Mari.De 

Corp• pereonnel 1.D the ~· ae ar;ai.Det eo- 8,000 A.rrq, eo a 

portion or our nuaber -· allo .. d to .... lunteer to r;o to the n

oa.p. I waa one ot the ...,lunt .. re, 

I -• oon'O'inoed j;hat eta~ at Cab&Datll&D -t ...,entual 

deathJ althour;h I -• ou ot the healthi .. t epeotm.ne in the Gap, 

iD ti'ft .,ntbe I had already loet eighteen pounde. Therefore I -• 

doubly glad I had ...,1\lllteered wbn, in ao• i.Dexplioable UDDer, 

-rd r;ot arollDd t hat .... were to be aent to a prhon oolony on 

llindau.o, the turth .. t aollthwarcl. ot tbe Philippine Ialanda, ud 

abo~t 600 atatute aile• on a direot liD• froa Cab&Datuan. I -• 

i.Dter .. ted in V1nd•""o beoall8e, althour;h I bed had no n-• for ao.a 

tt-, I kD- that bland to be juat 600 1111 .. olo .. r to tbe 

letherl..,de IDdiee, •- GlliDea ud AU8tra11a--all &rea a in wbioh 

I preaua.d nutted state• roroea to be operating. 

011 Ootober 18, 1~2, our group ot approzt.ately 1000 

prhonere lett the oa.p tor llaDila. !here - .. re plaoed aboarcl 

a 'TO<lO-ton treir;hter wbiob the Jape had ~urad troa the Brithh 

ill their clrift do- the eaat -at or~ Aaiatio •inland ...... re 

loaded into two holda ot the ahip, bolt ei.Doe there -• not ro- tor 

ali banda. a lllaber or ua .. re plaoed OD the llllproteotecl dealt. I 

-• one ot the lueky on .. topdde, while llellllilc waa 1.D tbe alaoat 

unbearably orowded oontiMa ot a oarr;o bold. 
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INri.D& tho 11-claJ YO~£• to Dano Gult, tho Japen .. o a\ 

DO tt.e •cle ~ ottnt to icle~a\it)' \bia wuel ae llaril>£ prieoura 

ot war lt.bo&J'<!.--1 aa eure that uy nuaber ot a:t tallow priaonora 

joilled M ill tho hope \hat o.,. ot our aube would pop a tilh iJlto 

bar, lottiD,£ ua talco our own ohanooa in tho -ter, The 1101t

orable h1p11pt ot thh trip -• tho tood, At noontt.e .. we.ro 

p...- a bit ot clriod thh with our rloe, and at tho ·~ •&1 

.. eD.joJid a euper-lwcury--eaoh of Ul -· Sinn a IIIOTiel Ot tho 

04Ulll8d oonaed beet whiob tho Jape had captured 'llh.., they took owr 

tho Canto la.y Yard, Except tor a r- with .oneJ, none ot ua 11&4 

ta.ted M&t in .ontha, or little •1•• t hat ... aubatantial, I oaa 

her bow thoao ot ua on cleolc \unaed thie tid-bit oftr ill ow

.outhl and luxuriated in tho \&ate, (ODoe in awhile I £•t to 

thilllcb£ about the M&t rationiD,£ b&olc here ill the st&toa, and. I 

a it cion ud 1~ lilr:e hell.) 

OD lioT•b•r 8\b, at 8 ill the .o~, .. tied. up at the 

La•an£ w.ber Doole near Da<no City, on the leland. ot llilldanao, We 

.. re •robed aabore u4, -itin£ tor the extr- boat or the daJ, 

u -. ueu.al with the Japu••• wM1l .o'rlD.£ AMrioen prilonere, .. 

bepD tho 17-ld.le arch to the D&<no Peaal Coloq, AI .. arohocl, 

there -. a •!D.£1• queetlon ill our ai.Jl41a Will thie be better than 

Cab&llatuanf 

Liwt.-t Coloul llollaika 

In p...-r dafl, tho Dawo priooll ooloq had bNil operated 

by the PMllppillo Bureau ot Priaou, ucl had oont&iDOd eo• 2000 
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ooa-ricrh, .lll 'but UO o~ thoao OOllTiota had bHD traaaporte4 to 

uothar prhon DMr Pllel"t& Prilloeua, Palawaa, tha 1150 bela& ro

taiJlecl to aiel ill tbe wnac unt o~ tba prioon ~ana, Thaoo UO 

~olou had bMa ooarlcrtecl o~ lcilliJlc their tallow .an ill all tho 

n.rioua clo~••• rur;ing ~on .anllauchter to a~~rcler 1 blat it 11 no 

exagaratlcrn to a&)' that not one ot ttl- bllt -• lciJlcler and - r• 

b..an than w.:r o~ our .Japaneao g~~&rcla. In tacrt, two o~ th11o oon

rlota o ... alonr; a a willlnr; guiclaa whan tc ot ua finally got ~ .. 

aa tho firat party ot ,..riou priaonora of war to oaoaF• tro. tho 

Jape iD tho Pbillpplnoa, 

AI wa aarobocl into tho prioon oolo~ - nro llnod up 

for ro-rtn bJ Jfajor Jfaicla, tho Japauao priaon oo ncler, W. 

oould ••• that ho ..... tllrioua, Major Mai da poilltacl at tho r;roat 

maher ill our raalta wbo - r • oo ill they oot.Ud bvel)' atand, Ho 

atonaecl about, claol arlnr; that ho had aalcad ~or priaonora oapablo 

o~ dDlD& hard l abor, Inataad, ha ahoutocl , ho had boon oont a batu 

ot .,..l.lcinc oorpaoa • 

U Lt, Col , llori , tho J apan11o oo-dor at Cabanatuan, 

bad bo- ot tho10 roqul~nta bo bad lr:opt auu bowloclgo to bia

aelt, I& tacrt, ho bad lnoludecl ~ dole ill our JIU"J', porbapa to 

a'f'Oicl tho trouble ot ba'riDc t h- clio on hia baada, 

Major llaicla outlillecl the lciJlcla ot werlc wMoh -itocl 

ua, DO -ttor 'llbat our wilhaa la tho -ttor, fhil werk laoludecl 

plutla& and haneatillg r1011 the plantiJl& and harftltiJl& ot oorn, 

-toa aDCl -liP 'boau1 loQi.Dcl tb• bllilcllJI& ot tield tortitioa

tlou, barbed wira ont&DCl-ta ud parapeta tor rin_, plowtac, 
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and tho mhoollaneoua alaTOy worlc ot keeping up tho Jt.panoso ou.p 

area, ouoh aa tho latriu detail. And i t waa at thio tiM tbat 

Major Maida -cia ua a apoooh. 

"You haTO boon uaod to a aott oaay Ute ainoo your 

oapturo, • Major llaida told ua. •All that will be d11'feret hero. 

low you will learn t.bout hard labor. E:nry prhoner will oontinuo 

to work until he il aotually hospitali&od. Puni~nt tor -ling• 

•ring will be aenre. • 

Major Maida' 1 ordera were nenr relaxed. 

Shortly after our arrhal, the total nuabor ot Aaerioan 

priaonora at Da?ao waa brought to approxiBatoly 2000 by the 

addition ot prieonora captured in the Viaayan Ialandl and on 

Kindanao itaolt. 

None ot uo will oYer forgot how good thoao priaonora 

looked when they rirat arriTOd--thoy were all in good phyaioal 

condition, by oomparioon -cing ua look lilco aoareorawo. Theao 

· priaonora had not boon oxpoaod to pollution, diaea10 and hunger 

aa - had, 1101t ot th• haYing aurrendorod or boon oapturod •

tiM al'ter tho tall ot Corrogiclor. But it did DOt talco th- long 

to join our ranlca. And when I oaoapod troa Da?ao 10- tiTO 

aoDtha later, only 1100 ot our 2000 prilonora were WDrlcing. 1'ho 

other 900 were too dole to work. .&.orioan clootora in the prhon 

hoapit&l told me that, ainoo alJIDat no aodioinaa -re anilablo, 

TOI')' few or t h010 900 had & ohanOO to loan the hoapitt.l &liTO. 

They -uld go atoadily downhill to tho end. 

Diaoiplino at Dano waa atriot, and we aoon found that 

one or our ohiot toraantora waa Firat Lieutenant Boa~. Aaong 
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our .. lfta, we nry quialtly named him 0 'l'he Crown Prinoe of Swat•. 

Aocordi.ng to the Filipino oonYicta at the prhon, Boaume 

had diati.nguilhed hiaeelt in a oouple of aotione by doing hie 

fighting at the rear. AI a punisru.nt, he waa auigned to the 

priaon detail at Davao, and he aeemed bent on prorl.ng hie branry 

by ~~~n&oking around enry Allerioan priaoner in reaoh. I am only 

one of eeveral hundrede of theae prioonere who quickly learned to 

cherilh a fond hope of meeting up with Lieutenant Hoaume after thil 

war, with hil judo to be .. tched ar;ainet aome plain, old-fashioned 

American fiet-and-ekull. God, what a threat! 

At that, Lieutenant Hooume delayed ou.r final eocape by 

one week, and oaueed ua to teo.r that it would aiaoarry altogether. 

In eome waya the prison at DaY&O waa tar euperior to the 

one at Cabanatuan. l'he food wae atill r ice, but with each Mal we 

reoeind aome Tegetablea auoh ae oamotea, green papayae, oaeavae, 

or oookinr; bananao. Alao, once each day •• were ueually giYen a 

1111&11 portion of 1110ngo beans, which are Yery nouriahing. At 

leaet the food waa better until '!larch, when the Japaneae took away 

IYerything but our three daily portion• of white rioe, a point 

which will be expl ained later. 

However, a n\lllber of the priaonere from Caban&tuan were 

&lready eutfering from beri beri, and enn the illlprond diet at 

firet ginn ue at Dano wae not enough to keep thn troa alidi.ng 

baokward. AdTinoed 01111 of beri beri were aent to the hospital. 

It wae a pathltio light to rteit the hoepital and watoh the people 

aitting all day, ... aaging their aohing toea and fingers. In thie 
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&ttliotion the patient loaea appetite and uaually requirea a 

narootio to iladuoe aleep. •o ...,rootioa or aeclatina, or oourae, 

nre an.ila'ble. 

1fe had 'been at Dan.o only a day or ao when a hea~ 

tlumderatona - up, oauaing a oreek whioh ran through the oup 

to onortlow ita 'banll:a. The creek ran through a laon grono a'bon 

the cup and Uterall;y hundreda or theee laona--the Alilippiu 

n.riet;y that are aa big aa our orangee.-oame tloat~ down the 

etreaa. fh••• laona, with their Titamina and aoida, were juat 

what wae needed tor tho .. euttering trom diet datioienoy, and a 

group of Ul begiD. to gather th .. in. 

In the matter or the lemona, n bad reoll:oned without the 

Crown Prince or Swat. Ho•- and bia llinione nre upon ua at 

onoe, alappi.llg and outti.llg ua about, and emitting a atrealc or 111-

precationa . 

rhe Japaneae, it aeemed, did not like lemona, eo " were 

not to han them. Thia atat-nt or oourae cloea not alee aenae, 

'but it waa the only reaeon n were enr gi..n. And neither were 

we allowed to ban an;r of the other fruita and ngeta'bln whioh grew 

in protulion throughout the priaoa tara, except tho .. whioh n oould 

aohien 'b;y thett. Ieedlna to aay, 110at or ua aoon 'be- adept at 

thienr;r, partioularl;r tho .. or ua 1dlo nre strong -ugh to go on 

work clatdle at aoM diatanoe troa the priaon oa~~p. And at the gran 

riek or 'being oaupt, n -de enr;r ettort to ~a~ggle 1a enoup fruit 

and ngeta'blea tor thoae who nre too wealc to steal tor th ... elna. 
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• Almoet ai.Jioe the day or arrhal at Kindanao there bad been 

lurkillg in ~ llilld the thought of e10ape t the hope that 101111 U'enue 

would open it1elt, that eo.., opportunity would be prortded, liothi.Jic 

oonorete o ... or theae cropiDca all throush lioTtmber and December, 

There were the u1ual lix daya ot 110rk each week, with Sunda:r• 

quite otten thrown iJI aa a 110rlc day when LieutiiUUlt Ho1ume cau&~>t 

ua atealing food, 

Early iD Januar:y, I -~ auiped &I the ottioer iJI cha rs• 

ot a detail to worlc the priaon1 a ooffee plantation. In thia detail 

were about S6 of!'ioer1, all older than forty , and .oetly lieutenant 

oolonela. These older aan had been aaeiped to tbia detail aa a 

result ot oonaiderable undercover maneuvering on the part ot the 

American otficiala ot the prison, iD order that the:r ai&ht haft a 

better chance of atealing food enoutb to lceep th- ali ..... 

I waa aaaiated on tbia detail by Mellnilc--h• and I were 

the only younger officer& iJI the sroup--and it ..... here that Ste .... 

and I began to plan our atte.pt to eaoape. A!'ter I had aentioned 

the plan to him, Mellnilc ga'ft it oare.t'ul thought, 11hioh waa hia 

cul'toa. Onoe be had decided, he ne'ftr once faltered at an:r 

poiDtJ iD tact, he c .. • up with eo• of tbe better ideu that 

fiD&lly -de our eaoape pouible. 

J.t llelln11c1 1 euggeeti011 we ~led two .. r,;eanta to 

&lliat with the aid·da:y ooolcins tor our 110rlt part:r•·S.rgeant1 

Paul Marlhall and R. B. Spielaan. ll&reh&ll and Spielaan were 
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ttJcen 6n on the uoape plan, and at onoe proved both eager and 

helpful, OW' hope waa to male• a bret.lc out of the priaon fana, 

elude our guarda, re&oh the ooaat, and aet out in a atolen aail

boat, We -.re not too enthuaiaatlo about our ohanoea for a auo

oeaatul eaoape, On the other h&nd, neither were we too enthua

iaatio about our ohanoea for ataying aliTe if we remained in the 

ht.nda of the Japa, 

The eaoape plo.n had not yet -tured, howenr, when there 

occurred t.n nent whioh brightened the liTes of all the Alllerioo.n 

prisoners, at leaat temporarily. 

Aa 1 -• returning tr0111 work one afternoon in early 

January, 1 wae met near the prison barraolce by an enlieted aeaman 

who had been attaohed to '1113 unit at the CaTite II&'¥)' Yard, baton 

the fall ot Corregidor. 

•rt • a Chriatmaa, CouDaandar JloCoyl" he ahouted. •rt • a 

ChrhtMal" 

I waa well aware that Chriatm&a had already paaeed, 

praotioally without notioe, ao 1 aaked hia to explain hia excite-

aent. 

"Stutt froa home, • he babbled, "Boxes from the statu, 

Red Oroaa boxea, • 

1 had quiolcened .., paoe, o.nd by now I waa trotting alon& 

beaide h.ia, Then I .... t oonteu that both of ua broke into a run, 

a headlo..,; duh tosjthe b&rraoka, 

The ..-a wo.a true, There were, indeed, Red Oroaa boxea, 

and two for eaoh priaoner, Jlore th&n that, they -ant to each of 
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ua--hoM. .U eaoh priaoner rippe4 ope a box, I auapect that 

t here nre ~ 'bel14ea IIJielt who 1110rked with a oatoh iJI the 

throat. 

I will .alee lib att...,t to 4 .. cribe the joy with 11h1oh 

tboae Red Crou 'Doxu nre reoeinll. Juet aa there ia no 1110rd 

tor "truth • iJI the Japan .. • lancu&g•, nei tber are there any 1110rda 

lcncnm to • -.bioh could daacribe the teelinga with wtdoh n 

greeted thh f'irat oo~cation troa our ho .. land. And what a 

nlcoM uuage thoae 'Doxea oontainecll 

Firat ot all, there waa oottee--a concentrate which 

taated better than any ate~ cup I had eTer drunlc to cheer an 

icy lli&}lt on the bri~e ot a ahip at aea. I t waa t he tirat I ha4 

taated aince a amuggled aip in 014 B111b14 Priaon, baolc in K&nila . 

'l'here were chocolate bare, there waa oheeae, there nre tinned 

•at a an4 a&rclinea, there were oiprettu, an4 there waa a portion 

each ot tea, coooa, aalt, pepper and augar. Beat ot all, there 

nre aulta clruga an4 preoioua quillinel 

Since I 414 not -.Ice, I nry quiolcly -.4e an aclT&n

tageoua trade tor rq oip.rettea- -the only tobacco anilable tor 

thoae who uaecl it waa a ooarae natin leat wttioh grew within t he 

prhon oontinea. Otten thia waa not anilable, and the priaonera 

reaorte4 to oornaillc and clriell leana. IA 111 trac11nc, howenr, I 

ooul4 tiJIII no'Do~ who would gin up a onab ot hia ohe .. ea .. ha4 

known no butter, al.llc or any kind ot dairy produot ainoe our 

capture •• • • Our Chriat•e had b .. n delaye4, but it -• one ot the 

.oat enjoyable .aJI1 ot ua will enr r-ber. 
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In addition, to the two boxu receiftd by each prhoner, 

each or uo aloo reoeh•ed titteen oano ot oorned beet or meat-and

ftgetable at.w, Thio waa rationed to uo by the Japaneoe at the 

rate or two cano a week, and it therefore laoted ua approximately 

eight week a, The rood during those eight week a was the beat and 

.oat nourhhing I reoei'Yed in all the eleven monthe or my U.

prioomaent by the Japaneae, 

But our belated Chrhtmao rejoicings had a dark aide, 

too. In the firat place, we learned that our preciouo Red Crooe 

ouppli ee had been received aboard a diplomatic ship back in 

JUne of 1~2, in Japan, We never learned why it took th- ooM 

aeTen month• to reaoh uo in J)aT&o, lk>re catutrophic was the 

fact that, ao soon aa our boxea were receiTed, the Japaneee 

promptly diacontinued the meager aupply or vegetable• whioh we 

had been rationed in the paat, And when eaoh ~ had eaten the 

lut or his fifteen cana or aeat , the vegetablu atill were with• 

held fro a uo. 

( . In ahort, we Wllre baok on the ,._ ratione we bad 

received at cabanatuan--lugao in the 1110rning, and rice with a 

half-canteen cupful or -tery oeaote- top soup for the other two 

aealo, 

Thh waa in lfarch or l~S, and by that t1ae our plana 

tor eacape had gene well forward, with J~J .. lr aa aenior officer 

and will Mellnik aa executiTe, 

-aow tar io it to Auatralia from here, C08D&tlder7• 

Sergeant Marahall aaked ae one day, while we were out on tha 

coffee detail. 
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"About drleen hundred ailea to one of the neareat 

point a, • I an ... red. "1!.1 Tille, for inatanoe. • 

"And you uan, it we can find a aailboat, you can take 

ua theret• 

"'rithin ten or fifteen milu of any plaoe on the up. 

Provided, ot oouroe, that we can rig up aome halt•way decent 

111Tigating equipment.• 

And proTided, of oourae, that we had a lot of luck with 

the weather, and the Japa didn •t atop ua. But I kept thue 

t houghts to .yael£. 

Lieutenant Colonel Kellnika 

KoCoy, a a senior officer, waa to l ead our escape group, 

and waa to do the narlgating once we were able to steal a boat, 

When, and if, .. reached the cout and could ateal a boat. Yean

while, I waa doing much of the pl•nnlng, and waa responsible for 

executing moat ot the preparatory detail, 

The firat atep decided upon waa to put ouraelna in ae 

good phyaioal condition aa poaaible. Sergeant Spielman had earned 

a reputation aa a food thief deluxe, ao he and lloCoy and I now 

turned our combined talenta and atteation to the ohioken tara kept 

by the Japane .. tor their o- exoluai~ uae--th ey thought. There 

were aoae SOOO of the .. ohiokena, ancl. we made it a point of honor 

neftr to take le11 than two on a aingle raid, and including aa 

many egga aa could be aately carried, By an elaborate ayata of 

watohara, KoCo:r ancl. Spie~ and I reliend the Japa of a total 

of lSS of their plu.peat fowla onr a period of three monthl. 
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.ltter .. bad atolen 715 of thue ohiolcena the Japanue 

DOted their lo81U. Therea.fter .. had to work nth intinitel)' 

110re guile, for .. knew th&t, it oa~>&ht , we would be punhhed with 

a aeYerity r&nging troa a mere flogging to death b7 torture, 

SoM ot the .. oh1okena we ate at the DOon aeal .. oooked 

tor ouraelna while working in the oottee pl&nt&tion, d1Yi d1ng 

th- w1 tb the older ottioera in our work p&rty. Otbere we traded 

tor quinine, aulfa druge &nd &ny other artiole whioh we oonaiclered 

might be uaetul on our trip throU&h t he jungle and o"""rd to 

.luatr&lia. 

Co.-ncler llloCo)'a 

In early Karch, our pl&na were ginn an entirely nw 

twiat, J.t that tiae Kellnilt and I were approaohed by Captain 

J.. C. Shofner, United st&tea JU.rlne Corpa , Shofner reported that 

he &nd tin other J.ray and liar iDe Corp a ottioera .. re plannin,g an 

eaoape. !'hey would like ae to t&lte oh&rr;e , it I eo deai red. 

Capt&in Shofner• a p&rty waa headed by hiaaelt and 

( Captain w. E. P)'eaa , the tamoua Bataan aoe. (Both ottioera han 

a1Doe been pro110ted, ) In acldition, there were two other Jl&rine 

Oorpa ott1oera, Firat L1euten&nta Jaclc Bawlcina and ll1ohul 

Doberrloh1 and two other .t.r.;r offioera, Seoond L1eut-ta Saaael 

Graah1o, wbo had tlowa nth Dpu oa Bataan, and L. J.. Boelna, 

Our two groupe DOW .. rged , &nd we added to our party 

two FilipiDO oonTiota wbo .. re aerrlng tiae for a.rcler, 

Beninpo de la Crua and V1otor io J-rung. 
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We all 1m- that it the Japanue learned of ov..r atte.pt 

to eaoape, or oaU&ht ua in the attempt , our puni.n..nt would not 

be pleaaant to oonaider--ww had aeen too .uoh of Japaneae-deYiaed 

torture and death ainoe .. had blooM prlaonera of war, 

•1 will need a aextant , • I pointed out, durin& a turtift 

-•tine ot ov..r little group. 

Lieutenant Boelena aaid that he oould make a aextant 

in the priaon worklhop. He not only kept hie promiae•-he did a 

b&D,;-up ,;ood job into the bar,;ain, In aome •anner, llelln.ik -• 

able to lay hi• banda on a book on aatrono~ • and I waa able to 

obtain the neoeuary data on the prinoipal atara , and alao the 

equation of tille , We were &lao able to obtain the proper altitude 

oorreotion11 and ainoe I oould oo~~pute the oornot aooeneion and 

deolination ot t he aun, I felt prepared to naTigate within 

reaaonable ltaita, I alao had a pooket watoh whioh had a fairly 

oonatant rate, and wboae error I detendned by OODp&rlna; the 

watoh with the tiae ot apparent looal noon , (I found, when 

finally I -• able to get a time tiok by radio , tkat I waa only 

fifteen aeoonda ott , ) 

J.ll in all, at the heginninc ot )faroh • plana tor our 

atta.pted uoape wwre hecinnin& to look good, 

Lieut-t Colonel llilllJlilco 

We now aeleated ltaroh 28th aa the date tor ov..r eaoape, 

Thia waa a Sunday, and we figured that onoe olear .. would haw 

aa .uoh aa eight houra atart before the Jape diaooftred our abaenoe. 
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rhinga were ataadily getting worae in the prioon camp, 

particularly among thooe prioonero who were too weak to go on work 

detail a, and thuo were UDable to ateal aey food, rhe problem of 

..uggling in food to theoe prioonero wao alae becoming harder, ao 

the Jap guarde had begUD to aearch moat of uo when we returned 

from the prioon farm, 

Condition• in the camp only opurred our deterain&tion to 

JUke a break, or the working prioonera. nry few had .t'ootgear or 

an:r kind, It io otill a nightm&rioh memory to think of &.rioan 

priaonero, their bodieo weakened by m&laria and beri beri, working 

in rice paddieo with IIIUd and water up to their waiots, Eight 

hundred of the prioonero were in a oeparate compound as unfit for 

work, Tbeae were t he prisoner• partially or totally blind due to 

diet defioienoiea, t hose whose beri beri kept thea from walking, 

those with aevere herni&, and other• with -rioua illneaaea, Two 

hundred othero ht.d ~ret.dy been r..and to the hoopit&l &I 

tott.lly unable to oar• for the .. el-rea, and thio number was in· 

(" oreaaing daily, Almoat no .. dioinea were &Tiilt.ble for any of 

theae priaonera, 

At &bout thia ti .. ·-early in the oeoond week in ll&roh

an A:r.;:r lieutenant oolonel in charge of a ougt.r oane dett.il 

atteapted to -.uggle ao.e out oug&r cane to the American prio

onera in the boopitt.l. rhe lieutenant colonel waa o..ught by a 

guard, cuffed about, and tt.ken to Jt.p h&t.dqu&rtera, AI punilhllent, 

the AmeriO&n oamp oo-...nder and hi1 t.djut&nt-·both ohoaen &I ouch 
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by the prieonera ~el.ea--..r• ae.erely alapped, the lieutenant 

ooloael waa tied to a a take tor 2• hour a . Be waa beaten a e.-rely, 

and although he did not die at onoe, it ia doubttul it he ia atill 

ali.e. Be had already been penu.nantly injura4 in prarloua baati.a&•· 

On llaroh Uth, .. rohearaad our oaretully-planned ••oape 

route, but without ttJci.a& any or our equipment . We Qre o.erjoyad 

to ti.nd that .. apparently had not been apotta4 troa any ot the 

watch towera or obaern.tion poata. then, on )laroh 26th, .., bega.a 

to eneak our equi~t into the jun~l•• (The Japaneae , incidentally, 

will not 't'Oluntarily t;o into the Philippine jungle• unlua they are 

armed and in force. The reaaon for thia ia the taot that ftJ'Y 

little ia contributed to the Mew Order in Eaat JAia by a Japaneae 

with hie head out ott. ) We continued to anetJc our equipment into 

the juDgl., on tho next day, which waa Saturday. Ono or our 

110rat ~or pointe waa a ~rdhouao, which had to be paned it 

.. were to get our equip.eat out aarely. 

Captain ~~~ r-bara4 that the eentrha at tbie 

t;U&rdhouae were .ery partial to the fruit wbioh waa t;athered tor 

uae by the Japan• .. , and wbioh uaually waa brought by thia apot, 

On the day before we planned to oaoapo, we placed our oqui~nt 

in the bottoa or a bull oart dri.ea by ~~~ and llollnik. Tho 

oqui~t waa then hidden by oovorint; it with a load or •-11 
lot;•• On the back ot the oart waa plaood a burlap bat; or at&r 

apploa, auoh aa waa etten doli.end in thia .anner to the 

Jap&Deaa quarter-.ater. 
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TM pla.a worked without a hitoh. The Jap aentey took 

hie uaual r&ke-otr or the atar applea &l1d wa....,d the cart on. The 

eqllipMnt waa aately hidd811 111 the jWlgl•. 

CrowD Pr111oe of 8wato, 

At noon that da7, the day before we were to -"• our 

break, Ho•- -d• ..,. 111apeotion to ••• 1t UJ:f ot the work parti u 

were uaing forbidden food, auoh aa fruita or Yegetablea, eaoh 

.-.a•• noon portion of rioe being doled out before t he work partiea 

lett in the 110rn1l1g. In Captain Shofner' • bag waa a bottle oon• 

ta1111Dg the entire quil11l1e aupply tor our uupe, 

Hoauae opened the bag &l1d looked in. The quinine waa 

111 plain new. Captain Shotner a aid later t hat he eatabliahed a 

new world's reoord tor holding the breath, 

Fortunately for ua all, the Crown Pr111ce or Swat had a 

one-traok Ddndt he wa.a loolcil1& tor .t't>rbidden food &l1d he aaw 

110ne in the ~· Arter &lapping around the - in Shofner'• 

part7, he oont111ued on hie bonorable &l1d exalted •7• 

All our plana ,..re •de, OUr equipment waa in the 

jungle, and it we got away on the tollowin& day, there wee little 

• 
danger that it would be found ....nti.M &l1d "-tra7 ua. 

That nipt w reoei....,d ney ditturb111g newa . Lieute11&1lt 

Hoo..,.. ~round .t't>rb1cl4en food in poueuion of one of the work 

partiu . Aa a general punialuant, all b&l1dl were ordered to work 

in the rice tieldo the following day• •the Sunday on whioh we were 

to han -de our uoape. OQr equipMnt wao hidden in the edge of 
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tbe jwa«le, wheN it aigbt be dhoowred at aD)' JOO .. ut b)' tbt 

Japomne, and thue gin ua a-y. 

But we bad no ohoioe, Our .. oape atte~apt would hne 

to be poatponed tor at leaat a week, We were plonty aoared, 
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CJW>l'ER FIVE 

"Eaoape Froa The Jape• 

1'he weak following the Sunday on which we had. planned. 

to eaoape was one in which all of ua li?ed. in & atate of conatant 

alt.ra. E&ch time a guard. approached. any -ber of our intended. 

eeoape party, that member wae oertain that the Japaneee had. 

etumbled. onto the equipment we had hidden in the jungle the week 

before, and that the end h&d oome. In the ele?en montha ainoe 

the fall of the laat ~rioan atronghold in the Philippine•• we 

h&d. ooma to know our Japanoue oaptora too well to hold out any 

hope of leniency in the e?ent of diaoonry • We had not been able 

to t&lce our eao&pe equipment far into the jungle--our preoenoe 

would han been mined--and. there was alwaya the off ohanoe th&t 

& wandering Japanese soldier 110uld. find it. 

Aa e&oh clay paued without diaoo....,ry, eaoh of ua aent 

up a prayer of thanlca • .And each of ua prayed th&t, on the oolllinr; 

Sunday, we would not be punilhed by an order to work. 

Our luolc held. 

Perh&pe one reaeon we were not diloonred waa the faot 

that the Japanese guard.• at D&Y&O Priaon Camp were not the hir;heat 

type of enemy aoldier we h&d. -t in the 110ntba of our oapti't1.ty 

aince the fall of B&t&an lind. Corregidor. '!'hera were &bout 250 

of th• to ~ the 2000 Aaerioan a111tary prilonera. If thil 

number of Japaneae guarda ahould. aeea ..all, it abould. be re ... -

bered. that more than a thouaand of the prilonera were 10 we&lc 

troa diaaaae and hunr;er that they probebly 110uld Dot han ben 
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able to eecape it t here had been no guarda at all. Moat ot our 

Japaneae guarda were to.--r white oollar workera, ~ reaer-rlata 

1'roa Formoaa, and we hopefully took thia ae a aign that the 

Japaneae needed their more seasoned tightera e l aewhere, 

Lieutenant Colonel Kellnikt 

Sunday, April 4.th, waa now the date aet tor our eacape, 

either to treedoa or to a r-.te none ot us cared to dwell upon in 

our thoughts. A& I waa returning to the barrack• with the work 

detail from the coffee plantation on Thursday ot that week, we 

noticed a new alertnesa on the part ot the prison guarda. We 

thought t h e worst had co•, that our hidden eacape gear had been 

diaoo.,..red, and t hat we were walking to our dooa. 

Once at the barracks, nothing immediately happened. 

W'e atowed our work &ear--used in picking the coffee beana, and 

in pruning the treea or parasitic and non•prcduoti.a branchea-

&Dd I auigned Sergeant a Spielman and »-.rahall to aoout tor nawe. 

M&rahall waa the tirat to return. 

"Waf.,.. got to watch our atep, • aaid Marshall. •There waa 

ao• trouble today. The Japa -y be onto aomething. • 

-what happenedt• 

" Jap aentr:y ahot c:loWD a hospital orderly. Said h• waa 

trying to eaoapa. • 

"Waa he trying to eaoapet" 

"»o, air. We oan•t figure it out, unleaa maybe the 

damn' Jap juat had trigger itch." 
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The taota, when they o..e out, proTe that the hospital 

orderly had ~ been atte~~pting to .. oape. He wee an J.nzty enliated 

II&Zl, and he had bee digging O&IIOhs juat outside the hoapital 

atoclcade, and al.moat directly \l!lderneath a Jap .. ntliy tower. The 

OUIOtu were to be added to the 1par1e diet of. rice and thin aoup 

rationed to the hoapital patiente. 

Aa it wae an extremely hot day, this hospital orderly-

a man named KoFee--oalled inside the stockade and aaked a buddy 

to toae oTer a canteen of water. MoFe•'• buddy complied. 

McFee waa about t o dr~ trom the canteen when the Jap 

guard in the sentry tower auddenly yelled at him. Wondering at 

the commotion, and not underatanding the words being ehouted at 

him, McFee tilted the canteen and apilled eoae of the liquid to 

show the Japan••• that it wea nothing more than weter . That wee 

M.cFee 11 miatake, althoUf;h we were nenr able to find out juat why. 

The Jap guard ahouted again and then flung up hie rifle 

and pulled the trigger. The bullet entered at t he junction of t he 

( neck and ahouldlr and came out throUf;b the hip. 

McFee yelled out, aa he ataggered, •~~:r Oocl--den 1t ahoot 

The aetry pour• d two mr• bullet. into McFee' a body, 

and then tired the re.a'"'•c ahota in hie olip at KoFee•a buddy 

inaide the hoapital compound, and who by thia t~ waa running for 

dear lite tor the aatety ot the barraoka. Thia aeoond man waa not 

hit. 
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The next dey the Japan••• oo-..der informed our o

priaon headquarter• that VoFee had been ahot While trying to eeoape, 

and that they were aorry that the incident had occurred. That 

oloeed the entire matter. 

VoFee wae murdered in cold blood. There wae no evidence 

to support the etate•nt that he had been t~ to eaoape. We 

examined hia effeota in the hoepital attar the &hooting. He wae 

carrying no food or equipment of any kind. No aane parson would 

haTe attempted to brave the jungle in euoh a manner. 

But there na no thought of turning back among our little 

eaoape party of ten, although this event served to increase our 

caution. We were eo oautioue, in taot, that ae tar as I know none 

ot the priaonera outeide our party h&d any auapicion ot our plane. 

c.,_der VcCoya 

The two dey a after the ahooting, Friday and Saturday, 

were the two longeet dey a in rq me110 ry. 

On Sunday morning I got up early and began to hide 'fltY 

( home-made charta, extra clothing, medicine•, eto., undemet.th 'fltY 

uaual garment• . Very carefully, I plt.ced in an inner pocket three 

tragile pin& oloth handlcerohiefa llhioh I ht.d tound in a tunnel on 

Corregidor on the day ot 1urrender, and Which I devoutly hoped I 

would •o• day be able to pr .. ent to rq wife, Betty Anne, and rq 

two little daughtere, Anne and Jean. There waa barely rooa under

neath m¥ clothing for rq preoioua moequito netting--all the re

lllt.i.ning apace in my 11111aette bag had been filled by another ot rt 

moat Tt.luable po•••••iona, a half-roll of toilet paper which aleo 
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h&cl been hoe.rclecl hom Co rregiclor. 

-where are you going with the moequito nettingt• aeked 

an elderly lieutenant oolonel, one of the oocupanta of ~ be.rraoke. 

I wanted to tell the lieutenant oolonel of our plane, and 

invite him to come &long, for he was 1. peraon&l friend. But we he.d 

&11 &greed the.t we would not involve any of the other American 

prieonera in our eeo&pe ple.na when questioned le.ter by the Je.pa 

they would be o.ble to give honest &nd innocent e.nenra. And, like 

the majority of the other prison.ere in the camp, the lieuton&nt 

colonel questioning me wae in euoh poor physico.! condition that he 

oould not h&ve withetood the hardships which we expected to fe.oe 

in the jungl ... 

"Thie nett I'm going to waah it during the noon rest 

hour toclay. It•e full of bedbug• &g&in," 

•aut we don•t work tod&y--thia ia Sunclay,• 

For the moment I h&cl forgotten. 

"I know.• I replied lamely. "I'm taking out & p&rt of 

(: my det&il to build & rain ehelter in the coffee pll.llt&tion. We've 

been coming in eo&ked every night,• 

Thia l&tter ete.tement waa true1 e.nd it he euepeotecl any-

thinr; he d1 d not ny ao , 

One -ber or our p&rty. Ce.pte.in Shofner. wae in charge 

of & plowing dete.il , It wae oomp&r&tively e&ay for him to get out 

or the priaon oonfinea on the logical ground that he waa going to 

change the grasing loo&tion of the Indian ateera uaecl in plowing 
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the tielda of the priaon farm, With him were the other two )(arine 

oftioera, Firat Lieutenante Jaok Hawkine and Michael Dobervich, and 

alae Second Lieutenant S~el Graohio, the A~ pilot who had flown 

with Captain Dyeoa on Bataan, 

The eeoape preble for f6Y party was somewhat harder, In 

thie party, bee idee llellnilr and J~~Y~elf, were Dyeu and Second 

Lieutenant L. A. Boelene, of the Arf6Y Air Corpe, and Sergeante 

R, B, Spielman and Paul )(arshall, 

The firet teat to face ue wae the main gate, l eading from 

t he priaon confines into the priaon farm, Thie we somehow pasted 

oafely, despite the bulky appearance oaueed by the articlee hidden 

underneath our clot~. 

Once out or eight or t he gate we quickly ducked into a 

coconut gron and began to eneak Inciit.n• faohion toward the apot 

in the jungle where we had prniouely hidden our equip .. nt, At 

o~e point •• had to oroae a prioon road which wae alwaye patrolled 

by a Jap eentry--there was no other way to go , When we reached 

C thil epot we fo~d into ranko and marched bolclly into new, Ae 

we paeeed the eentry I called for •eyee l ett•, and ae the others 

complied I gaTe a enappy ealute, Thi• we neTer did except with 

an oooaeional guard who wae a little lees eenre than the other11 

1n pa,..nt for hie kindneu we thue att ... pted to r;in hill •race• 

with hie ouperiore , In thie preeent oaee the Jap apparently wae 

eo eurprieed that he returned the eal ute and amirked toothily ae 

we •robed on paet, 

Shortly we had joined the other party and had gathered 

around our equipment, aow eor;cy froa a week or rain, and au• or 
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it u .. leu, But n nre ill the jUJICleo And, tor the firet tiM, 

we begaD to breathe with the feelillg that n had a chance to get 

free , 

Lieutenant Colonel Mellnika 

There -e a feartul and illpathnt ~t tor more than aD 

hour due to the abaenoe of one of the Filipino• wbo were to guide 

us, both oon'rloted and aentenoe d !br -rder prior to the outbre&lc 

of war, and both lcept on at the priaon to aid ill aupernainc the 

tara 1110rlc after the other ciTiUan telona had been aent away to 

alee room tor the .Am.rioan prh onera of war, Theae Mn, Benigno 

de la Cru• and Viotorio J.-runc, helped ua without any thoup.t 

ot gain for them .. hea, they did aalc that , it uq ot ua got trae, 

n 1110uld intercede with President Quuon to b&.,.. them r .. tored to 

freedom once the Japan••• illT&dera h&Te been ouated, (One of a:y 

firat acta , upon tiDally reaohillg the United State a, -• to go to 

s.ranao, 1- York, to aM the u-t Preaident of the Philippinea, 

It waa not neoeuar,. to -.ke uq kind of requeat of Queaon, for he 

granted it before it -• aalced, In one aa• a opinion, Ma.Jluel ~non 

ia a gr-t atate....a and a gallant fighti~~C .an,) 

Of our two guide a, only Viotorio preTioualy had •de a 

journey throup the jUJIClu which n now hoed, But , withill an 

hour, he -• forced to adait that he .... loat. There waa a hurried 

oonaultation, whereupon n decided to traTel wholly by OOJOP&u, AD4 

n lcnn that the aid of Ba and Vietor 1110uld be ill'Y&luable, oaoe n 

•de oontaot with the Filipino peopl:e, 
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rhe ~le heat wao oppreoo1Te, the uoioe broken onlr 

by our own oaretul progress , the oquawk ot otartled birdo, or the 

ohattar or ooouioll&l baady- ayad and elul1n monlceyo , Soon w 

.,..re 1A pqp, with .. tar up to our knaao and 1A oharP- •d&ed 

coogan gran t hat gr- oTer our haadl, Wa had to haole our -7 

aTery otep. 

At night we finally found a place to camp - - here the 

.. ter -• only ankle deep. By cutting ott bough• troll tre11 w 

.anaged to build crude etruoturu that would keep our blanlceto 

abaTe .. ter , llhen we turned 1A all of uo .,..re near the pol.Jlt of 

e7:hauotion, and all of ue dept the deep of the dead . .U a re

ault, none of uo arou .. d when the -ter ro .. during the night, and 

we awoke to find ouroelns halt- n oating in our bedo, 

On t he oeoond aoorn1A11: WoCoy awoke with a r .. un~~: or 111-

neos. It -· a oonl1derable tuk tor hilll to ,..._,n -.ough etrangth 

durl.Ag the dly to lceep hiluelf troa talli.nll: out- -he oaid that, it 

thie happened , he would e~ot the raot of Ul to go One SoNhoW, 

ha managed to keep going. And w were all glad we had not had to 

otop1 tor at about 6t00 p . m., we bard the oound or ritle and 

-ohi.ne- gun tire at a dhtanoe or about two or three ldlo ... tero, 

1A the direction tr011 which w had juet -· And, the next 

aoornl.Ar; , WoCoy'o iladiapolition had cleared a-r witbout lea~ 

hilll 1A tu throu or d7oentery or -laria , u we had teared, 

Ao an e~le of tu hard going or the Phil ippine 

jungle , at tu e11d. ot the fourth 4ay .,.. had DOt . progruoed. 110re 
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thaD W.lft 1111•• troa our uoapo point , ADd - aooa touad obTioWI 

o'lidenoo th&t tho .l&pa h&d 'baon on tho h\Dlt tor ua--o'lideaoo in 

tho ahe.po or u eapty ,aoa u.mition olip, e.nd tho r..,.ine or 

rood which tho J&p aoe.roh p&rty hod o&ton , 

Shortly thoro&tter, on & JDOraing 'llbilo we wore at ill 

at broo.ktaat , Ce.ptaia Dyeu -• a tan~ r;ue.rd '111\en he a&w two 

~d !Pilipiaoa, rho Filipiaoa aaw Dyou at tho aau tiM, and 

one ot th .. aado motion• &a it he h&d &ttaaptad to tire, Dywea 

G&llod to tho FilipiDoa, but they quietly tadod iato tho jungle, 

Later that clay- ho&dod doWD & aoro open trail, and 

ahortly we aet up with & aatift '111\o agreed to to.ko ua whore we 

oould 1'1Dd aoldiora ot tho Filipino r;uorrlllu, When finally ... 

aado contact with tho .. guorrillu, they &daitted that two or thea 

had been tho onoa aeon in tho jungle by Oyou, They thought he -• 

e. .Je.p, they a&idJ one ot t~ had to.kon o&retul &ia on Dyou and 

had pulled the tritgor, Dywu owed hie lito to & t&ult:y cartrid,go 

or tiriag pia, 

But the Filipiaoa g&TO WI n-•· They told ua that a 

p&rty ot 18 ot their g~U~rrilla aoldiera h&d aabuahod a puty ot 

aoro th&n 80 Je.pa who -r• on tho huat tor u1, Tho Filipiaoa h&d 

1hot do,., tea ot tho .l&pl, and then hod rotro&tod without bani 

'batoro tho .Je.pa ware able to roocftr troa their oontudoa, Dl 

•- -•r they h&d learned that tho Japa 'baliOTOd - had uoapod 

ia an otrort to round up g~U~rrillu &ad &ttacl< tho priaon to e....uc• 

tho aw-dor ot MoFoo, .U & ruult, 200 .l&p&noao roiatorc-ta h&d 

'baoa haotil:y added to tlao J ap prri- at tho pri10a, 
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co-der lloCoya 

Once ill touoh with the £11errillaa, our -.in probl• wae 

one of phydc&l trnal through the unexplored junglee and rough 

terrain of ltind&nao, in &n effort to gat to where we wanted to go. 

lo longer were we on a etarration diet . For inetanoe, I nota troa 

rq journal that on one aorning attar •• reached the guerrillaa -

had a bre&kfaet of rioa , eott-boilad agge, Tegetablae and coffee, 

all euppliad by the Filipinoa . On another morning we luxuriated 

onr a menu containing egg a, oottage oheeee, carabao meat and 

ootrae. Thie wae a decided oontrut to our unchang1Jl& 'prieon 

bre&kraeta or the hated lusao , a concoction or rio• and water. 

out of ehaer axubar&noa at onoa again finding rood within reach , I 

ann ate two of the Philippine baloota. Thb h a dY.ok e gg ia 

which the duck baa already begun to fora, and whioh 1a eernd oold 

atter haTiDC bean boiled. To rq eurpriea, baloote were--well, 

edible. In a ppearanoa thez look exactly like an unborn cblolc ill 

cloudy jall;r, the egg haTinr; bean taken away from the .. ttlng duck 

juet before the faathare han formed. 

One or the rltal food items in the Filipino natin 

aoonolll)' 1e the carabao , a boTina of the water buffalo type whioh 

i e &leo uaa4 ae a 4ratt •n'•l . A.t .. nral placae where we atoppa4 

the natine woul4 kill a carabao, aalt tba •at haarlly, an4 attar 

autting i t ill etripe place it in the IIUD to 4ry. Atter tweln 

houre or eo 1n the Fbilippina eun thie •at ••-4 to be cured, 

an4 apparently woul4 laat 1n4arinitaly. 

In aclaittinc that we reoaind ~.alp froa the Pbilippina 

r;uarrillae, - are eupplyin& the Japan••• with ao intoraation whioh 
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they do not already poueu. The~ 11 DO prahe too high tor theae 

guerrilla•• At the riak of their live• they have remained loyal to 

President Q\luon &Dd the oauae of Philippine treedoa, end they are 

willin& to help AMrioana at enry opportunity. Their hospitality 

h unboundeds &lid u &II inatance of juat what thil •&D••·&Dd &lao 

illuatrating the local iaportanoe ot aoae ot the guerrilla 

leadera--ww were entertained at a luncheon which -• enlivened by 

&II eleven-piece oroheatral 

In apite of auoh aumptuoue entertainaent, ww were ae yet 

by no Mana tr .. ot the Jape, and there ""' atill a lot of hard

ahip ahead. 

On the third d&y out , Kellnik out hie lett hand quite 

badly with a bolo ae .,. were clearing a ny throut;h the jungle. 

It gave hila trouble onr 1101t of the " 0-odd d&ya .,. nre traveling, 

but h e nenr let ua dow up on our joW'lley, and we nenr once heard 

hila apeak ot hh pain. 

On another oeeaeion Lt . DoberTioh beo ... quite ill and 

waa able to retain no food. We thought he had a recurring attack 

of ularia, although hie e:yaptou were alightly atypical . After 

11nral day a on quinine, during which he ahowec! 110 oh&nge tor the 

better, I lwi tcbed hia to aepirina, of which .,. had hoarded a 

.. ll ltore troa our P.ed Crou boxea. Be ne aoon batter. 

At one tiM we nre tra'W'Iling by be.noa, a natin boat 

which 11 puehed, pulled or poled by Filipino oargadoru, whea .,. 

paned throut;h a part ot the oountry iah&bi ted by .t.ta1 , a tribe 
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ot uth•• who u .... in t ree-houoeo. Thne uti""'l uoe opearo t.nd 

poiooned arrowo ao ... apou , but they •e-d friendly to ua , o.nd at 

OM tiM - uaed th ... aa oarr;adorea. 

ODe ot the worat parta ot our jouruey led throut;h de11.1e 

juur;le in wbioh ... ftded throug)l water a a deep aa our armpita, 

'lhia juur;l• ftl intnted with leeoheo whioh tre..,..hd with a jt.ok• 

Ialit• aotion throug)l the W&ter, t.nd whioh attaohed theuel""'a to 

our tleab by the aoore , deapite our ettorta to keep th ... ott, We 

wore our aoclca outaide our trouaera, t.Dd then uaed iloproriaed 

hr;gin&e, but IOMbow the leeohn r;ot throut;h . Once attached to 

the elcin, they would auolc out blood and putt th-••lTea out lilce 

a balloon, The only way to remoTe th ... -• to apply tire or 

tobt.e>OO, 

.Uthou&)l their bite wao not painful , the pune>ture t hey 

•de in the alc1n wu aa inritation to inteotion. To oo.bt.t the 

pou ibility ot thio inteotion I wu forced to uoe rrry t hroe piD& 

oloth ha.Dcllcerohieta aa bt.ndar;•• and lftbo. (I aa not sure tbat 

ay two little dauchtere haTe torr;hen me tor thia utllitarit.D 

lap••• althout;h they -r• OTerjo;yed when they learned tbat I -• 

aliTO and oat e, ) 

011 two oooaaione 'llben - had t.laoet reached our objeotl .... 

we were olooe to recapture by the Ja.panne. Once we were aboard a 

tiohiJic la.waoh whloh oould do about tour lmota top, when dawn broke 

to reTOal that •• were juot aotern two J&pt.Deoe ooaotal patrol 

.... nell , arwed with three-inoh SUD.~ • It ... too l at e to turD baolt, 

t.ad any att111pt to outrun the Japo would ha.Ye been oheer tolly, 
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Barlng no alteruatin, " obooo the oouree ot bold.Deu, ~liberatel7 

tollowine the Japo UDtil tho)' oheerod. to port to run into a harbor, 

We, ot oour .. , d.id. not tollow thftl into the harbor , We r;ot tho hall 

out ot there at a YerJ' tren&ied. tou.r-lcnot rate . 

Perhapo ou.r olooeot allan ooourred. when the Japo lan~d. a 

toroo ot 200 .. n, ooTered. by t1To tir;hter planeo. On thio oooaoion 

" oooaped. into tho juncle. 

Co.aand.er KoCo)' and. Lieutenant Colonel Kellnika 

By thia tt.. it aauot be obTiouo that there baa b"n no 

atte.pt to detail oTen an approximation ot the route we took 

tbrougll the Ioland. ot Kind.anao in ou.r oocape1 neitber haYe aD)' ot 

the r;uerrilla torooo been named. or otherwioe id.entitied.. rhe 

reaoono tor theoe oaiuiono ohould. need. no explanation. In 

ar.ldition, boweYer, •• han been oaret'lll to withhold. tho intorMtion 

ot lllilitary ruue brout;ht out by tbooe ot uo who .. oaped., and. whioh 

hao alreacly been plt.oed. in the proper hand.o. 

Ao tor tho tiDal oooape itoelt, thio io otill an un

tiniohed. otory aa thooe linea are beinr; written. At thio tt.o, 

not onry .-bar ot our part7 baa aot•llT r .. ohod. tho Stateo , 

althour;h mot ban. Bnry ono ot the ten ot uo , howoYer , io tree 

or the Japo, and. with an ann brealt in the tortunaa or -r all will 

enntuallJ' be UDited. with their triend.o and. r .. utea. We all pra:r 

that thio will ooou.r, and that it will not be too lonr; clel&J'Ocl• 

Jlatu.rally " do not intend. oftD to hint at the MDner in whioh -

r;ot oloar or the Philippineo. It 1o a r;roat pl .. oure to lean the 

Japo an entirolJ' tree tiold. 1n whioh to ru•••• 
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We reoei .... d. a ri&)\t rof&l n lc- by our ~ and. layY 

oolleaguee 1n Auat ral1a, We are , 1n t a ct , willing to aclloit that , 

on the .ornin& following the d.ay ot our arrhal 1n Auotralia , n 

wer e not quite ae chipper ae n had. been on the ni &ht before, It 

wae a great celebration. 

• • • • • • • • • • • 
In eattinr; d.cwn the foregoing narrati .... we han -.d.& 

enry effor t to preeent the f&Otl Oft the OODI8rfttiT& &ide, although 

UJ>:il ot thea would. .oet eaeily lend theuelne to • •nll.tionalin. 

• \ We han .. t d.cwn nothl.nr; not ... n by oureehee or told to ua by a 

r 81ponoible ottioer ot the lln.ited. Stat .. ~, llayY or llarlne Corp• . 

We believe tha t aote ae preeented give a fair picture ot t he eD&af 

•• t aoe in tba Paoitio, 
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